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To know The Way
We go The Way
We do The Way
The Way we do
The things we do
It’s all there in front of you,
But if you try too hard to see it,
You’ll only become confused.

I am me,
And you are you
As you can see
But when you do
The things that you can do
You will find The Way,
And The Way will follow you.

Voor subfertiele paren
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General introduction

Introduction
Subfertility has major socio-economic consequences and a huge emotional impact on
couples. Lack of self-esteem, feelings of inferiority in comparison to other women and social
isolation are often reported by women who are dealing with subfertility problems 1. Such
feelings persist lifelong and seem to grow even stronger as women enter the “grandparentage” phase of their life without children and grandchildren 2. Every society has rituals for
the transition and adaptation to parenthood, but dealing with not being able to conceive is
very often a lonely affair. Infertility has been described as a major life crisis comparable with
intensive grief that can last for an indeterminate length of time, creating overwhelming stress
with ensuing heavy testing of normal coping mechanisms 3.
Although many couples may experience already stress in the first year they are trying to
conceive, basic fertility work-up is started after one year of unprotected intercourse without
conception in case of an uneventful medical history. This period of one year is laid down in
many guidelines as performing the fertility work-up within 12 months of trying to conceive
generates costs and complications for no particular benefit 4.
In 5% of couples attending a gynaecologist after one year of unprotected intercourse without
conception, a cervical factor is diagnosed, in 35% of couples mild male subfertility, in 5%
severe male subfertility and in 35% there is another reason for their subfertility. In 20% of
couples no explanation for their subfertility is found 5;6.
First step in the treatment cascade in couples with unexplained subfertility, cervical factor
subfertility and male subfertility is intrauterine insemination (IUI). In an IUI cycle, the partner’s
semen is processed and inseminated directly in the uterine cavity at the time of ovulation.
The rationale for performing IUI is that motile spermatozoa are concentrated in a small
volume and inseminated directly into the uterus close to the released oocyte, thus bypassing
the cervix. Intrauterine insemination can be performed with or without controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation. The aim of controlled ovarian hyperstimulation is to increase the number of
oocytes available for fertilisation and to enhance accurate timing.
Insemination with semen of the partner has a long history and developed from vaginal
insemination via intracervical insemination to intrauterine insemination. The first homologue
insemination was described in the mid 15th century by the French doctor de Villeneuve.
The patient was the second wife of King Henry IV of Castille. He had divorced his first wife
on the grounds that their marriage had never been consummated. With his second wife
he continued his desperate efforts and even tried insemination 7;8. A German physician,
Hieronymus Munzer, who examinated Henry, later wrote that he could not have an erection
9. Retrospective analysis from chronicles and manuscripts seem to show that Henry was
suffering from hypogonadism or pituitary tumor and was probably sterile 10. When the queen
finally became pregnant, many believed that somebody else was the real father. Around
1550 Bartholomeus Eustachius advised a woman to bring the semen up with her finger after
intercourse.
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The first scientifically described homologous insemination was performed in London by the
Scottish physiologist and surgeon John Hunter in 1790 11.He advised a man with severe
perineal hypospadias to collect his semen directly after coitus in a syringe and to introduce
it into the vagina of his wife, while the female organs were still under the influence of the
coitus, and in the proper state for accepting the semen. The woman conceived after this
procedure.
Numerous scientific reports have since then been published disclosing that between 1850 and
1900 artificial insemination was successfully practised by medical experts in France, England,
Germany and the United States 11;12. Initially, insemination techniques were rather curious,
and the success rates of the treatment were amazingly high. In his thesis on insemination,
published in 1957, Schellen wrote that homologous insemination was practised in France
by Girault as early as 1838, and appeared to be successful in eight out of ten cases. The
technique described the manual introduction of a probe filled with husband’s semen through
the cervical canal and emptying it by blowing. Gigon, a surgeon in Paris in 1848, cited by
Schellen, guided a rubber tube into the cervical canal and let the husband empty a semen
filled glass syringe through it. At this time there was no knowledge about the need of an
ovum for fertilization, the existence of an ovulation, or about the time of ovulation. The time
chosen for this procedure by both French authors was shortly after the end of the menstrual
period, probably in the mid follicular phase which would be too early for ovulation, but
Gigon repeated the insemination five days later. Gigon later successfully defended his thesis
on 14 cases in 1871.
Intrauterine insemination was generally favoured over vaginal insemination as it was
considered to be more efficacious 13. Between 1900 and the World War II a small number of
scientific reports were published about homologous inseminations. In that period, scientific
interest shifted to artificial insemination with donor semen. Methods of freezing and
thawing sperm were developed. In the World War II, homologous semen was also frozen to
inseminate wives at home; the so called ‘distance indication’ 14.
After World War II most studies dealt with the fine-tuning of the technical aspects of IUI.
For instance, it had been observed that the spermatozoa in the first part of the ejaculate
were more vigorous and moved in a more progressive manner than those in the second part.
To assess the results of insemination in partitioned ejaculate a study was performed which
concluded that separation of the ejaculate into two portions and introduction of the better
portion appears to be useful in IUI 15. A second study assessed the results after insemination
of isolated motile sperm into the uterine cavity 16.
The first publication of a randomised clinical trial of intrauterine insemination was in 1984 17.
This trial included men with poor semen quality and compared the effectiveness of IUI on
the day of the luteinising hormone surge with intercourse in which timing was based on the
basal body temperature and to intercourse in which the timing was based on the luteinising
hormone surge. IUI was significantly more successful than the two other treatment policies.
Since then, various randomised clinical trials that addressed the effectiveness of IUI have
been performed. From 1996 onwards guidelines on IUI were developed. In these clinical
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guidelines, IUI with or without controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH) was recommended
as treatment of first choice for couples with unexplained subfertility, cervical factor and male
subfertility 18-21.
In 2000 the research protocol that laid the basis for this thesis was written. At that time,
IUI was performed on a large scale in The Netherlands, following the national guideline.
However, registration of this treatment was not obligatory and therefore, the exact number
of IUI cycles that was performed and the accompanying pregnancy rates were unknown.
To gain insight into the results, we made an inventory of the number of IUI cycles, the
pregnancy rates, the ongoing pregnancy rates and the percentage multiple pregnancy rates
per ongoing pregnancy in the Netherlands in the year 2003.
Studies that strictly compared IUI, be it with or without COH, with expectant management
in couples with unexplained subfertility are lacking and because a prognostic approach was
only introduced recently in clinical research, the prognostic profile of subfertile couples had
not been incorporated. This prognostic approach makes generabilisation of the data to the
subfertile population possible and can identify those couples that will and those that will
not benefit from IUI. We designed a randomised trial to assess the effectiveness of IUI with
COH compared with expectant management in couples with unexplained subfertility and
an intermediate prognosis of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy in the next 12 months i.e.
between 30% and 40%.
The Dutch guideline recommended IUI without COH in couples with a cervical factor, diagnosed
by a well-timed, non-progressive post-coital test (PCT). However, this recommendation was
not based on solid evidence. Studies on the effectiveness of IUI in couples with a cervical factor
were few and had conflicting results. Four randomised studies reported on the effectiveness
of IUI compared to timed intercourse 22-25. Two of these studies clearly indicated a beneficial
effect of IUI 22;25, whereas two others did not report such an effect 23;24. In view of this
equipoise we conducted a randomised clinical trial in which we compared IUI without COH
with expectant management in couples with an isolated cervical factor.
Another problem with the guideline was that it did not address the value of additional
COH in these couples, simply because there were no studies that assessed the additional
value of COH to IUI in couples with a cervical factor. To find out whether COH would be of
additional value in IUI we performed a historical cohort study and confirmed our findings in
a randomised clinical trial.
At the time of writing the research protocol, the use of prognostic models in the work up
of subfertile couples was introduced 26. Several studies had demonstrated that the outcome
of IUI depends on maternal age, duration of subfertility, presence of male factor or cervical
factor, presence of endometriosis, and whether controlled ovarian hyperstimulation is used
or not 27-35, but only few studies had assessed the prognostic value of these indicators by
multivariable regression analysis 36-40. In view of these issues, a reliable prediction of the
outcome of IUI was still not possible. We built a multivariable prediction model for the
outcome of IUI and validated the model prospectively in an external subfertile population.

15
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Apart from the gaps in our knowledge on the effectiveness of IUI, there were also no
studies available on patients’ preferences in deciding between intrauterine insemination and
expectant management. Because several studies did show that patients’ perspectives on the
burden and benefits of therapy can differ from those of health professionals 41 and patients’
preferences and their risk evaluation of the treatment should explicitly and actively be sought,
we generated these data. In summary, this thesis presents data on the effectiveness of IUI in
The Netherlands and on the effectiveness of IUI in unexplained subfertility and cervical factor
subfertility taking the prognosis on a spontaneous pregnancy into account. We also present
a validated prognostic model for the prediction of the outcome of IUI and supply data on the
preferences of couples undergoing IUI. Finally, we give an overview of the existing literature
on the effectiveness of IUI in unexplained subfertility, cervical factor subfertility and male
subfertility.

Aim of the thesis
The aim of this thesis was to answer the following questions:
Is intrauterine insemination (IUI) in The Netherlands effective in comparison to the
effectiveness of IUI reported in the international literature?
What is the effectiveness of IUI with controlled ovarian hyperstimulation compared to
expectant management in couples with unexplained subfertility and an intermediate
prognosis of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy in the next 12 months?
What is the effectiveness of IUI compared to expectant management in couples with isolated
cervical factor subfertility?
What is the effectiveness of controlled ovarian hyperstimulation in IUI as compared to IUI
without controlled ovarian hyperstimulation in cervical factor subfertility?
Is it possible to predict the chance on an ongoing pregnancy after IUI?
Is the prediction model on the outcome of IUI accurate and reliable for practical use?
What is the preference of subfertile couples for IUI in comparison to expectant management,
and how do patients evaluate the risks associated with IUI?
What is the state of the art of IUI?

16
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Outline of the thesis
In chapter 2, we made an inventory of the effectiveness of IUI in The Netherlands. This
inventory is based on the annual reports of 2003 of the 91 hospitals in The Netherlands
that performed IUI. We compared the effectiveness of IUI in The Netherlands with the
international literature on this issue. Finally, we reported the risk of a multiple pregnancy
after IUI, and we compared this with the international literature and the risk of a multiple
pregnancy after in-vitro-fertilization.
In chapter 3, we evaluate the incremental effectiveness of IUI with controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation relative to expectant management in couples with unexplained subfertility
and an intermediate prognosis of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy in a randomised clinical
trial. After subfertile couples completed the basic fertility work up, and no cause for their
reduced fertility was found, a prognosis of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy resulting in
a live birth in the next year was calculated. Couples with a prognosis between 30% and
40% were randomly assigned to IUI with controlled ovarian hyperstimulation or expectant
management for six months. Ongoing pregnancy rate, finally resulting in the birth of at least
one live child, were compared.
In chapter 4, we report the effectiveness of intrauterine insemination compared to expectant
management in subfertile couples with an isolated cervical factor in a randomised clinical
trial. In couples with a cervical factor, diagnosed by means of a well timed non-progressive
post-coital test, a prognosis of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy resulting in a live birth
in the next year was calculated. Couples with a prognosis above 30%, which can only be
reached if no other causes, apart from the abnormal PCT, for their declined fertility exist,
were randomly assigned to IUI or expectant management for six months. Ongoing pregnancy
rate, finally resulting in the birth of at least one live child, were compared.
In chapter 5, we present the results of a historical cohort study on the additional value of
controlled ovarian hyperstimulation in intrauterine insemination in couples with a cervical
factor subfertility. We compared ongoing pregnancy rate per cycle in couples with a cervical
factor, treated with or without controlled ovarian hyperstimulation. Data were collected from
three hospitals and analysed in a multivariate logistic regression analysis.
In chapter 6, we describe the results of a randomised clinical trial on the additional value
of ovarian hyperstimulation in intrauterine insemination for couples with a cervical factor
subfertility and a poor prognosis of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy in the next year. In
couples with a cervical factor, diagnosed by means of a well timed non-progressive postcoital test, a prognosis of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy resulting in a live birth in the
next year was calculated. Couples with a prognosis under 30%, which can only be reached
if there are additional factors, apart from the abnormal PCT, that declines their fertility, were
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randomly assigned to three cycles of IUI with or three cycles of IUI without controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation. Ongoing pregnancy rate, finally resulting in the birth of at least one live
child, were compared.
In chapter 7, we present a model for the prediction of an ongoing pregnancy after
intrauterine insemination. The outcome of IUI is dependent on several variables. In this study
we built a prediction model by analysing the influence of several variables on an ongoing
pregnancy. We did this by multivariable logistic regression in almost 15.000 IUI cycles.
In chapter 8, we validate the prediction model for IUI on an external data set. The
performance of the prediction model was assessed by calibration and discriminative capacity.
In addition, we created a paper score chart for the practical use of this prediction model.
In chapter 9, we assess patients’ preferences for IUI relative to expectant management.
Fourty subfertile couples were offered scenarios in which the spontaneous pregnancy chance
was varied against a fixed pregnancy chance after IUI with or without controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation. The spontaneous pregnancy chance was reduced until couples switched
preferences. In addition, we investigated the impact of the risks of ovarian hyperstimulation
syndrome (OHSS) and multiple pregnancy on the couples’ preferences.
In chapter 10, we evaluate the effectiveness IUI in couples with unexplained subfertility,
cervical factor subfertility and male subfertility. We report on studies included in existing
Cochrane reviews, and search the literature for other studies on the subject. We selected
randomised trials that compared the effectiveness of IUI with or without COH to expectant
management, COH without IUI or IVF. We also selected those studies that assessed the
additional value of COH in IUI by comparing IUI with COH to IUI without COH.
We analysed the data on an intention to treat basis. Relative risks (RR) with 95% confidence
intervals (95% CI) were calculated for all studies. Statistical homogeneity was assessed
using forest plots, the I2 statistic and χ2 test. In case homogeneity could not be rejected,
pooled relative risks were calculated using fixed effects models for live birth rates, ongoing
pregnancy rates, clinical pregnancy rates and multiple pregnancy rates where possible.
In chapter 11 we summarize the results of the studies presented in this thesis and give
clinical implications and implications for future research in fertility practice.
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Abstract
The aim of this retrospective study was to assess the results of intrauterine insemination (IUI)
in The Netherlands, using data from 2003 taken from hospital annual reports and reports
from individual gynaecologists. By extrapolation, the total number of IUI cycles performed
that year nationwide, and the related outcomes, was estimated. IUI was performed in 91 of
the country’s 101 hospitals. Of these, 58 (64%) registered their IUI results and performed
19,846 IUI cycles. The mean pregnancy rate per cycle was 9.0% and the ongoing pregnancy
rate per cycle was 7.3%. Multiple pregnancies occurred in 9.5% of the ongoing pregnancies.
Extrapolation of the data suggested that approximately 28,500 IUI cycles were performed,
of which approximately 2,000 resulted in an ongoing pregnancy. The number of multiple
pregnancies following IUI was estimated to be 180 (9.0%). According to the national IVF
registry, 9761 IVF cycles were started in 2003, resulting in 2,028 ongoing pregnancies (20.8%
per cycle) and 439 twin pregnancies (21.6% per ongoing pregnancy). In conclusion, the
pregnancy rate per IUI cycle in The Netherlands (9.0%) was comparable with that reported
in the international literature (8.7%). The contribution made by IUI to the number of multiple
pregnancies in The Netherlands was much smaller than the contribution made by IVF.
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Introduction
Subfertility is defined as failure to become pregnant after 12 months of regular unprotected
intercourse. In couples with male subfertility, cervical factor subfertility or in whom their
subfertility is unexplained, intrauterine insemination (IUI) with or without controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation (COH) is treatment of first choice in The Netherlands 1.
In the literature, the absolute pregnancy chances per IUI cycle vary between 5% and 13%
depending on the indication for IUI (Table 1). In unexplained subfertility IUI without COH
is more effective than timed intercourse, and IUI with ovarian stimulation is more effective
than IUI without ovarian stimulation (Table 1) 2-7. In cervical factor subfertility, 2.7 times more
pregnancies occur after IUI without ovarian stimulation compared with timed intercourse
(Table 1) 8;9. Ovarian stimulation increases the effectiveness of IUI only slightly in couples with
a cervical factor (Table 1). In male subfertility, IUI is more effective than timed intercourse
and ovarian stimulation is also of little additional value (Table 1) 8.
Table 1. Pregnancy rate for each indication after timed intercourse or intrauterine insemination (IUI) and
the effects of controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH).

Indication

IUI without COH
Pregnancy
rate after Pregnancy OR (95% CI)
timed
rate (%) in comparison
intercourse
with timed
(%)
intercourse

IUI with COH
Pregnancy OR (95% CI) in comparison with
rate (%)
timed
IUI without
intercourse
COH

Unexplained
subfertility

3

5

2.3 (1.3-4.1)

11

4.7 (2.6-8.6)

1.9 (1.4-2.7)

Cervical factor
subfertility

3

10

2.7 (1.6-4.6)

13

4.1 (2.3-7.4)

1.4 (0.9-2.2)

Male
subfertility

2

4-8

2.9 (1.4-6.0)

11

5.5 (3.1-11)

1.4 (0.9-2.2)

OR = odds ratio

A drawback of ovarian stimulation is the risk of multiple pregnancies. The number of twin
pregnancies has increased in the last 20 years, with a 75% increase in Europe 10. In The
Netherlands, the increase in the number of dizygotic twins was 37% between 1995 and
2002. Of this increase, 56% can be explained by the increase in maternal age, 9% by ovulation
induction or IUI with ovarian stimulation and 35% by IVF or intracytoplastic sperm injection
(ICSI) 11-13. Multiple pregnancy rate of 30% after IUI with ovarian stimulation and 20%-35%
after IVF are reported in international literature 3;4;14-16.
Although IUI is performed in The Netherlands on a large scale, registration of this treatment
is not obligatory. Consequently, the exact number of IUI cycles that are performed and
the accompanying pregnancy rates are unknown. These data are of importance because
the effectiveness of IVF is increasing, in which single embryo transfer is able to provide an
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opportunity to regulate multiple pregnancy rates 17-22. For this reason some authors advice
the abolition of ovarian stimulation in IUI 11;23.
To gain insight into the results of IUI in The Netherlands, an inventory was made of the
number of IUI cycles, the pregnancy rates, the ongoing pregnancy rates and the percentage
multiple pregnancy rates per ongoing pregnancy over the year 2003.

Materials and Methods
The results of IUI in 2003 in the departments of obstetrics and gynaecology in all 101 hospitals
in The Netherlands were assessed. Initially, an attempt was made to extract the required
information from annual reports. If the information extracted from the annual report was
unsatisfactory, the gynaecologist involved was contacted.
Depending on the available information in the annual report, the total number of started IUI
cycles or the number of cycles in which the patient was actually inseminated was registered,
i.e. the insemination cycle, the number of pregnancies, the number of ongoing pregnancies
and the number of multiple pregnancies. Data were also registered if mentioned in the
annual report that the Dutch guideline of Obstetrics and Gynaecology was followed.
Pregnancy rates per cycle, ongoing pregnancy rates per cycle and multiple pregnancy rates
per ongoing pregnancy were calculated. Subsequently, the mean percentages of all hospitals
and per type of hospital were calculated, i.e. university hospital, non-university-teaching
hospital, and non-teaching hospital. An university hospital is defined as a teaching hospital in
which third-line care is provided and residents for gynaecology are trained. A non-university
teaching hospital is defined as a hospital in which second-line care is provided and residents
for gynaecology are trained, in a non-teaching hospital second-line care is provided but no
residents for gynaecology are trained there. Differences in the IUI results between these
hospitals were checked for statistical significance using analysis of variance.
The mean pregnancy rates for hospitals that registered total number of started IUI cycles
were calculated, for hospitals that only registered inseminated cycles and for hospitals in
which this difference was unclear. Differences between these mean pregnancy rates were
tested using analysis of variance. Pregnancy rates per cycles after IUI with or without ovarian
stimulation were calculated.
In addition, the relationship between the pregnancy rate per cycle and the number of IUI cycles
performed by a hospital was examined. The correlation between pregnancy rates and multiple
pregnancy rates for the hospitals that registered both percentages was calculated.
Finally, the IUI results were extrapolated to country level. Based on the mean number of performed
IUI cycles in the hospitals with registration, an assumption was made about the number of IUI
cycles per year that were performed in the hospitals without registration. Subsequently, the
number of pregnancies was calculated using the mean pregnancy rates for the hospitals with
registration. In the same way, the number of ongoing pregnancies and the number of twin
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pregnancies were calculated. In the extrapolations, the distribution over university hospital, nonuniversity-teaching hospital, and non-teaching hospital was taken into account.

Results
In 2003, IUI was performed in 91 of the 101 Dutch hospitals. Of these, eight were university
hospitals, 35 were non-university-teaching hospitals, and 48 were non-teaching hospitals.
Fifty-eight of the 91 hospitals (64%) were able to provide information about their IUI results;
eight university hospitals, 26 non-university-teaching hospitals, and 24 non-teaching hospitals.
The other 33 hospitals did not register or unsatisfactory registered their IUI results (Table 2).
Table 2. Number and kind of hospital performing IUI and registration in The Netherlands, according to
the annualreports of 2003.
IUI
Type of hospital

No IUI

Total

No registration

Registration

Total

University

0

8

0

8

8

Non-university
teaching

1

35

9

26

36

Non-teaching

9

48

24

24

57

Total

10

91

33

58

101

Pregnancy rates per cycle
In the 58 hospitals which registered their results, 19,846 IUI cycles were performed. The
mean pregnancy rate was 9.0% per cycle, with a distribution from 2.8% to 20.1% per cycle
(Table 3). In 35 hospitals, the ongoing pregnancy rate was registered. The mean ongoing
pregnancy rate was 7.3% per cycle, with a distribution from 2.5% to 14.4% per cycle (Table
3). In 29 hospitals, the multiple pregnancies after IUI were registered. The mean percentage
of multiple pregnancy per ongoing pregnancy was 9.5%, with a distribution from 0% to
40% (Table 3). The number of high order multiple pregnancies (three or more) was not
documented. There was no significant difference between pregnancy rates (P= 0.34),
ongoing pregnancy rates (P= 0.45) and percentage of multiple pregnancies (P= 0.74) in the
university hospital, non-university-teaching hospitals, and non-teaching hospitals.
In 15 hospitals (26%) of the 58 hospitals that registered their IUI results, the total number
of started IUI cycles were registered, in 23 hospitals (40%) only the inseminated cycles were
registered, and in 20 hospitals (34%) it was unclear if the results registered were started IUI
cycles or inseminated IUI cycles. The mean pregnancy rate per cycle in the hospitals in which
the started IUI cycles were registered was 9.8%, in the hospitals in which only inseminated
cycles were registered this was 9.5% and in the hospitals in which this registration was
unclear 8.5% (P=0.45).
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Table 3. Results of intrauterine insemination (IUI) in 2003 in The Netherlands.
Total

University

Non-university
teaching

Non-teaching

58

8

26

24

19846

4776

9494

5576

342

597

365

232

58-1094

197-1094

120-668

58-467

Total number of pregnancies

1796

493

836

467

Min-max number of pregnancies

7-127

28-127

10-80

7-45

% pregnancies per cycle

9.0%

10.3%

8.8%

8.4%

2.8-20.1

5.3-14.7

3.4-20.1

2.8-15.5

Registration of pregnancies
Number of registering hospitals
Total number of cycles
Mean number of cycles per hospital
Min-max number of cycles

Min- max % pregnancies per cycle
Registration ongoing pregnancies
Number of registering hospitals
Number of cycles in these hospitals
Mean registered cycles
Min-max number of cycles

35

5

20

10

12628

2958

7223

2447

361

592

361

245

58-1018

308-1018

120-668

58-467

Number of ongoing pregnancies

917

240

525

152

Min-max number of ongoing pregnancies

8-83

28-83

8-64

7-33

% ongoing pregnancies per cycle

7.3%

8.1%

7.3%

6.2%

8.4-9.9

3.1-13.0

2.5-14.4

Min-max % ongoing pregnancies per cycle 2.5-14.4
Registration multiple pregnancies
Number of registering hospitals

29

5

18

6

Ongoing pregnancies

812

240

483

89

Mean registered ong. pregnancies

28

48

26

15

Min-max number of ongoing pregnancies

7-85

28-85

8-64

7-33

Number of multiple pregnacies

77

21

49

7

Min-max number of multiple pregnancies

0-6

2-jun

0-8

0-2

% multiple pregnancies per ongoing
pregnancy

9.5%

8.8%

10.1%

7.9%

Min-max % multiple pregnancies per
ongoing pregnancy

0-40

7.1-13

0-40

0-29

Ong. = Ongoing

Ovarian stimulation
In the annual report of 27 hospitals (47%) it was explicitly reported that the Dutch guideline of
Obstetrics and Gynaecology was taken into account for the indication for IUI with or without
ovarian stimulation. In 10 hospitals (17%) IUI was only performed with ovarian stimulation,
and in 21 hospitals (36%) this information could not be extracted from the annual report.
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The annual reports of the 10 hospitals that performed IUI only with ovarian stimulation did
not give an explanation for their treatment policy.
In 24 hospitals (41%), the pregnancy rates were separately reported for IUI with and without
ovarian stimulation. In total, 1945 IUI cycles without and 7663 IUI cycles with ovarian
stimulation were performed in these 24 hospitals in 2003. This resulted in 149 and 791
pregnancies respectively, giving pregnancy rates of 7.7% and 10.3% per IUI cycle without
ovarian stimulation and with ovarian stimulation respectively.
The percentage of multiple pregnancies due to ovarian stimulation was reported in 19 of the
24 hospitals. In these 19 hospitals, 6048 IUI cycles with ovarian stimulation were performed.
Intrauterine insemination was not performed, according to the Dutch guideline, if more than
three follicles with a diameter of at least 16 mm, or more than four follicles with a diameter
of at least 14 mm were present.
This resulted in 590 pregnancies (9.8% per cycle), of which 500 pregnancies were ongoing
(8.3% per cycle). Forty-four of these 500 ongoing pregnancies were multiple pregnancies
(8.8% per ongoing pregnancy).

Pregnancy rate per hospital
The association between the pregnancy rates in each hospital and the number of IUI cycles
performed is plotted in the Figure 1. There was a large difference in the pregnancy rates in
the hospitals which performed small numbers of IUI cycles per year. This difference decreased
as the number of IUI cycles performed per year in the hospitals increased. The two hospitals
which performed the most IUI cycles per year had a pregnancy rate around 11% per cycle,
which is close to the total mean of 9.1% per cycle. There was no correlation between the
pregnancy rates and the percentage multiple pregnancies in a hospital (correlation coefficient
-0.01, P=0.95).
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18

non-teaching

non-university teaching

Figure 1. Number of IUI cycles per
year performed per hospital compared
to the pregnancy rates in the hospital.
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Extrapolation of the results to all hospitals in The Netherlands
Extrapolation of the results of the 58 hospitals (64%) which registered their IUI results leads to
approximately 28,500 IUI cycles performed in 2003 in The Netherlands and to approximately
2550 pregnancies (8.9% per cycle), of which 2000 pregnancies were ongoing (7.0% per
cycle) and 180 were multiple pregnancies (9.0% per ongoing pregnancy) (Table 4).
Table 4. Comparison of the extrapolated IUI results and the IVF results of 2003.
Treatment

IUI

IVF

Number of cycles in 2003

28,5

9,761

Number of ongoing pregnancies

2000

2028

(% per cycle)

7%

21%

Number of multiple pregnancies

180

439

(% per ongoing pregnancy)

9%

22%

Discussion
Based on the extrapolation of the results registered in 58 of the 91 hospitals in The Netherlands
that perform IUI, approximately 28,500 IUI cycles were performed in 2003, resulting in 2000
ongoing pregnancies per year, of which 180 were multiple pregnancies. This represents a
mean pregnancy rate of 8.9% per cycle, mean ongoing pregnancy rate of 7.0% per cycle and
a mean multiple pregnancy rate of 9.0% per ongoing pregnancy.
The reason for the lack of registration or unsatisfactory registration in these hospitals is not
clear. There is no reason to assume that the IUI results in these hospitals would be superior or
inferior to the results of IUI in the hospitals that do register their results. Nevertheless, because
of the missing registration, it is uncertain that the estimations represent the true rates.

Differences between hospitals
The variation in pregnancy rates between the hospitals, as found in this study, is possibly
based on statistical variation and not on differences in the quality of these hospitals. The
large variation is seen mainly between the hospitals that perform smaller numbers of IUI
cycles, whereas an increased number of IUI cycles decreases this variation 24. A possible
explanation for the lower pregnancy rates in some hospitals may be that these hospitals
may offer treatment to couples with a lower, but still reasonable prognosis. Information
about potential variation in the population of patients is lacking in the present inventory. In
our opinion, an obligatory registration of IUI is important. This registration should adhere to
at least some standardized items, such as registration of the number of started IUI cycles,
the number of inseminated IUI cycles, prognostic profile of the treated patients, number
of IUI cycles with and without ovarian stimulation, ovarian stimulation regimens, whether
the Dutch Society for Obstetrics and Gynaecology guidelines are taken into account and
outcome measures such as ongoing pregnancies and multiple pregnancies.
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Effectiveness
An estimation of the mean pregnancy rate in the literature can be made by combining the
pregnancy rates of the various indications for IUI with the prevalence of these indications. In
a distribution of the percentage of couples with male subfertility, cervical factor subfertility
and unexplained subfertility of 20:5:20 25 and a pregnancy rate per indication of 6%, 10%
en 11% per cycle respectively (Table 1), the mean pregnancy rate after IUI is, according to
the literature, 8.7% per cycle. This percentage corresponds to the percentages reported in
our study. The effectiveness of IUI in The Netherlands is comparable with the effectiveness
reported in the international literature.
Recently, the IUI results of 15 European countries were presented for the first time in an
overview 26. Although the overview reported over 50,000 IUI cycles, the registration was
not complete. Furthermore, this overview limited the report to pregnancy rates, whereas
ongoing pregnancy rates or live birth were not reported. The reported pregnancy rate
of 12.6% per cycle is higher than 9.0% per cycle, as reported in this study. The reported
percentage of twin pregnancies of 9.9% per pregnancy is comparable with this study, and
is considerably lower than the percentage reported in literature. The percentage of triplet
pregnancies, which is not accurately reported in the annual reports, was 1.1% per pregnancy
in Europe in 2001. Even though this registration does not provide a complete overview of the
IUI results in Europe, this percentage of multiple pregnancies probably mimics reality more
closely than the 30% reported in literature, which is only based on two studies with in total
973 IUI cycles and 85 pregnancies 3;4. Embryo reduction may misrepresent the percentage
of multiple pregnancies. This information cannot be found in the annual reports. In the
European registration, the percentage of embryo reduction in a multiple pregnancy after IVF
is 4%, but this percentage is unknown after IUI.

Ovarian hyperstimulation
The guideline of the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) puts forward
that, after considering the additional effect of ovarian stimulation in IUI and the risk of multiple
pregnancies, there is no indication for ovarian stimulation in IUI 27. However, published data
clearly show that IUI with ovarian stimulation is more effective than IUI without ovarian
stimulation in couples with unexplained subfertility 2-4;6-8. Testing for ovarian reserve could
even improve these success rates 28. Data on the percentage multiple pregnancies and costs
are very limited 3;4. Therefore, the recommendation of the NICE guideline is, as far as it
concerns costs and multiple pregnancies, based on very scarce data.

Multiple pregnancies
This study suggests that three considerations should be taken into account when discussing
the effectiveness of IUI and the related problem of multiple pregnancies. Firstly, in the
studies on IUI a distinction is only made in diagnostic categories and the prognostic profile
of the patients is not taken into account. This is of particular importance in couples with
unexplained subfertility. So far, the threshold for treatment or expectant management is
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unknown. More emphasis on expectant management could overcome early treatment and
multiple pregnancies. Secondly, the diagnosis of cervical factor cannot be made due to
the abandoning of the post-coital test 29. This may result in an increase in the number of
couples who will be treated with IUI and ovarian stimulation. Thirdly, the effectiveness of IUI
with ovarian stimulation compared to IVF with single embryo tranfer (eSET) is not known.
This study provides support for a randomized trial comparing IVF-SET and IUI with ovarian
stimulation.

Comparison of IUI and IVF
In 2003, 9761 IVF cycles were started in The Netherlands (www.nvog.nl). These cycles resulted
in 2566 pregnancies, of which 2028 pregnancies were ongoing. This means a pregnancy rate
of 26.3% per started IVF cycle and an ongoing pregnancy rate of 20.8% per cycle. 439 of
these pregnancies were twin pregnancies (21.6% per ongoing pregnancy). The number of
pregnancies that occurred after IUI or IVF were comparable in 2003 (± 2000). Since various
factors play a role in clinical decision-making for one or other treatment, differences in
the population undergoing IUI or IVF should be taken into account, because the couples
undergoing IUI are more likely to have a more favourable outcome as compared to couples
undergoing IVF 30. The percentage of multiple pregnancies after IVF was twice as high as
after IUI (21.6 versus 9.0% per ongoing pregnancy). The number of high order multiple
pregnancies registered in the national obstetric registration (LVR) in 2003 was comparable
after IUI and/or ovulation induction (n=38), and IVF and/or ICSI (n=44) 12;13. Comparison
of the cost effectiveness of IUI and IVF would be very interesting; however, this was not
performed because of the limited information on this issue.
The contribution of IUI to the number of multiple pregnancies in The Netherlands is therefore
both absolutely and relatively smaller than the contribution of IVF. Therefore it is questionable
if abolition of ovarian stimulation in IUI will lead to a reduction in the number of multiple
pregnancies 31. When IUI is being replaced by IVF, without the regulation of the indication
and the compensation of the costs for IVF with transfer of one embryo, most likely more
multiple pregnancies will occur. Abolition of IUI with ovarian stimulation in favour of IVF with
single embryo transfer, should only be introduced after a randomized trial comparing these
treatment modalities.
We thank all gynaecologists for their participation.
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Summary
Background: Intrauterine insemination with controlled ovarian hyperstimulation is commonly
used as first-line treatment for couples with unexplained subfertility. Since such treatment
increases the risk of multiple pregnancy, a couple’s chances of achieving an ongoing
pregnancy without it should be considered to identify those most likely to benefit from
treatment. We aimed to assess the incremental effectiveness of intrauterine insemination
with controlled ovarian hyperstimulation compared with expectant management in couples
with unexplained subfertility and an intermediate prognosis of a spontaneous ongoing
pregnancy.
Methods: 253 couples with unexplained subfertility and a 30-40% probability of a spontaneous
ongoing pregnancy within 12 months were randomly assigned either intrauterine insemination
with controlled ovarian hyperstimulation for 6 months or expectant management for 6
months. The primary endpoint of this hospital-based study was ongoing pregnancy within 6
months. Analysis was by intention to treat. This trial is registered with the Dutch Trial Register
and as an International Standard Randomised Clinical Trial, number ISRCTN72675518.
Findings: Of the 253 couples enrolled, 127 were assigned intrauterine insemination with
controlled ovarian hyperstimulation and 126 expectant management. In the intervention
group, 42 women (33%) conceived and 29 pregnancies were ongoing (23%). In the expectant
management group, 40 women (32%) conceived and 34 pregnancies were ongoing (27%)
(relative risk 0.85, 95% CI 0.63 to 1.1). There was one twin in each study group, and one
woman in the intervention group conceived triplets.
Interpretation: A large beneficial effect of intrauterine insemination with controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation in couples with unexplained subfertility and an intermediate prognosis can
be excluded. Expectant management for 6 months is therefore justified in these couples.
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Introduction
About 10% of couples who want to have a child fail to conceive within a year of regular
unprotected intercourse 1. In 20%-30% of these couples, the basic fertility investigations
do not identify a cause for the subfertility 2. For these couples, intrauterine insemination
with controlled ovarian hyperstimulation is reported to be more effective than IUI without
controlled ovarian hyperstimulation, intracervical insemination, or timed intercourse 3-9.
Although the concept of intrauterine insemination is fairly straightforward, there are some
drawbacks. Treatment itself can be a burden to the couple, is associated with high financial
costs, and the additional use of controlled ovarian hyperstimulation increases the risk of
multiple pregnancy 10. For this reason, an appropriate balance of effectiveness and safety is
essential. There have been no data available that allow the distinction between couples with
unexplained subfertility who would benefit from intrauterine insemination with controlled
ovarian hyperstimulation and those who would not. The only way to make such a distinction
would be to use a couple’s prognostic profile. For couples with an intermediate probability
of achieving an ongoing pregnancy in the next few months, intrauterine insemination with
controlled ovarian hyperstimulation should lead to a substantial increase in the pregnancy
rate to warrant the drawbacks of this treatment.
We designed a trial to assess the effectiveness of intrauterine insemination with controlled
ovarian hyperstimulation compared with expectant management in couples with unexplained
subfertility and an intermediate prognosis of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy in the next
12 months.

Methods
Patients
Between June 1, 2002, and July 1, 2005, 26 fertility centres in the Netherlands recruited
couples for this study. The eligibility criteria were: that the couple had not conceived after at
least a year of frequent unprotected intercourse; the woman was younger than 39 years; and
the woman had a regular mentrual cycle. The local ethics committee of each participating
centre approved the study, and written informed consent was obtained.

Procedures
We did a basic fertility assessment of each couple according to the guidelines of the Dutch
Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 11. This assessment included a medical history,
cycle monitoring, semen analysis, postcoital test, and investigation of tubal function. In
the medical history, female age, duration of subfertility, and whether subfertility was a
primary or secondary disorder for the woman were documented. Duration of subfertility was
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defined as the time from when the couple started actively trying to conceive to the time of
randomisation. If the couple had a previous pregnancy that had not resulted in a livebirth,
duration of subfertility was defined as the time from the first day of the pregnancy to the
time of randomisation. Subfertility was judged to be a secondary disorder if the woman had
previously conceived in the current or in a previous relationship, irrespective of pregnancy
outcome.
The menstrual cycle was regarded as being regular if the duration was between 23 days
and 35 days, with variation between the cycles of less than 8 days. Presence of ovulation
was assessed by means of a basal body temperature curve, a midluteal serum progesterone
concentration, or by sonographic monitoring of the cycle. Semen analysis was done for each
couple at least once; volume, concentration, and motility were assessed, and a total motile
count was calculated. At least one postcoital test was done for each couple during the basic
fertility assessment. The test was planned according to the basal body temperature curve or
findings of ultrasonography. If the timing was based on the basal body temperature curve,
the postcoital test was scheduled the day before the expected ovulation. If it was based on
ultrasonography, the postcoital test was done when the dominant follicle was at least 18
mm in diameter. The postcoital test result was regarded as normal if at least one progressive
spermatozoon was seen in one of five high-power fields at 400 times magnification.
For the assessment of tubal function, the participating centres had two different approaches.
With the first approach, tubal function was assessed by a chlamydia antibody test that used
immunofluorescence technique or an enzyme immune assays (BioMerieux, Paris, France;
Medac GmbH, Wedel, Germany; Savyon Diagnostics LTD., France). The result was judged to
be positive if the titre was greater than 1 to 16 with the immunofluorescence technique or
greater than 1.1 with the enzyme immune assays. If the result was positive, the woman was
scheduled for hysterosalpingography or laparoscopy.
Tubal pathology was judged to be absent if the chlamydia antibody test was negative or
subsequent hysterosalpingography, laparoscopy or both showed two normal patent tubes.
With the second approach, tubal function was directly assessed by hysterosalpingography or
laparoscopy.
After completion of the basic fertility assessment, we calculated the prognosis of a
spontaneous ongoing pregnancy resulting in a livebirth during the next year. We defined a
spontaneous pregnancy as one that occurred without treatment. Ongoing pregnancy was
defined as the presence of fetal cardiac activity at tranvaginal sonography at the duration of
gestation of at least 12 weeks. We calculated the prognosis using the prediction model of
Hunault and colleagues 12. This model incorporates the woman’s age, duration of subfertility,
primary or secondary subfertility, referral status, result of the postcoital test and percentage
of progressive motile semen as variables. Each variable is converted into a point score. The
total point score of each couple corresponds to a prognosis of a spontaneous ongoing
pregnancy. The computer model can be used with following URL: http://www.freya.nl/
probability.php. Couples with unexplained subfertility and an intermediate prognosis of a
spontaneous ongoing pregnancy within the next 12 months were eligible for this study. An
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intermediate prognosis was defined as the chance of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy
between 30% and 40% within the next 12 months.
Couples were randomly allocated intrauterine insemination with controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation or expectant management for six months. The randomisation sequence
was computer generated in balanced block multiples of two or four, stratified by centre.
Sequence was concealed, and sealed opaque envelopes containing details of the treatment
allocation were assembled by an independent person. Clinicians in the participating centres
enrolled the couple and subsequently opened the next envelope. The inclusion was then
confirmed to the trial-coordinator by fax.
Couples assigned intrauterine insemination with controlled ovarian hyperstimulation started
treatment during the next mentrual cycle. Those for whom the tubal function had been
assessed only by chlamydia antibody test at the time of randomisation,sometimes had
hysterosalpingography or laparoscopy before the first cycle or after three cycles of treatment.
Controlled ovarian hyperstimulation, semen preparation and insemination regimens were
done according to hospital-specific protocols. The study protocol recommended the use of
follicle stimulating hormone for controlled ovarian hyperstimulation. In general, baseline
transvaginal sonography was done on cycle day 3 to exclude ovarian cysts larger than 20
mm. Thereafter, the women started daily subcutaneous injections of follicle-stimulating
hormone (Gonal F (Serono Benelux BV, Den Haag, The Netherlands) or Puregon (Organon,
Oss, The Netherlands) or human menopausal gonadotropin (Menopur, Ferring, Hoofddorp,
The Netherlands)) in mean doses of 75 IU, ranging from 37 IU to 150 IU, until transvaginal
sonography showed at least one follicle of at least 16 mm in diameter. Ovulation was then
induced with 5,000 or 10,000 IU of human chorionic gonadotropin (Pregnyl, Organon, Oss,
The Netherlands) and women were inseminated 36 to 40 hours later. We withheld human
chorion gonadotropin and intrauterine insemination if there were more than three follicles of
diameter at least 16 mm, or five follicles of diameter at least 12 mm. We did not give luteal
support. We processed semen samples within one hour of ejaculation by density-gradient
centrifugation followed by washing with culture medium. The volume of semen that was
inseminated varied between 0.2 ml and 1.0 ml. We did the insemination irrespective of the
total motile count after preparation on the scheduled day.
Couples assigned expectant management were followed up until an ongoing pregnancy
occurred or for six months if no pregnancy occurred. If a pregnancy miscarried, follow-up
continued until the next pregnancy or the end of the six months. Hysterosalpingography or
laparoscopy was allowed in these six months.
The primary endpoint was ongoing pregnancy within six months. Secondary endpoints were
clinical pregnancies, miscarriages, ectopic pregnancies, multiple pregnancies and livebirth.
Clinical pregnancy was defined as the presence of a yolksac at transvaginal sonography
at a gestational age of seven weeks. Miscarriage was defined as non vital pregnancy at
transvaginal sonography or at the loss of a visible pregnancy.
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Statistical analysis
We assumed an ongoing pregnancy rate in the expectant management group of 22% in
six months (i.e. 30 to 40% in 12 months) based on the model of Hunault and colleagues,
and stated that intrauterine insemination with controlled ovarian hyperstimulation would be
warranted only with an ongoing pregnancy rate after 6 months of 35% or more. To exclude
a difference larger than 13%, 125 couples were needed in each group (α = 5%, β = 80%).
We did the analysis by intention to treat. We included all pregnancies that occurred in
intrauterine insemination cycles done within six months after randomisation, as well as those
that occurred spontaneously in this period. We expressed the treatment effect of intrauterine
insemination with controlled ovarian hyperstimulation both as relative risk and as absolute
risk difference with their 95% CI. We plotted Kaplan Meier curves to illustrate the differences
in time to pregnancy between the groups, and compared these curves by log-rank test. In
subgroup analyses, we investigated the pregnancy rate per intrauterine insemination cycle
and the relation of the follicular growth patterns to the occurrence of pregnancy. This trial is
registered with the Dutch Trial Register and as an International Standard Randomised Clinical
Trial, number ISRCTN72675518.
Figure 1. Flowchart of trial population, inclusion and outcome.
4588 subfertile couples
1367 couples did not have all
prognostic information

3221 with prognosis available
2712 couples did not have
30- 40% probability of
pregnancy

509 couples with unexplained
subfertility and a prognosis
between 30-40%

256 did not take part
because they preferred
one of the two
treatments or were not
asked to participate

253 randomised

127 assigned IUI with COH

6 s pontaneous
pregnancies
before IUI
1 miscarried
5 ongoing singleton

7 s pontaneous
pregnancies
between IUI
1 miscarried
6 ongoing singleton

29 pregnancies
from 444 started
IUI cycles
11 miscarried
16 ongoing singleton
1 ongoing twin
1 ongoing triplet

126 assigned expectant management

36 pregnancies in six
months
6 miscarried
29 ongoing singleton
1 ongoing twin

25 started IUI (40 cycles)
before six months
expectant management
4 ongoing singleton

29 ongoing pregnancies (23%)

34 ongoing pregnancies (27%)

26 livebirths
3 lost to follow up

30 livebirths
2 lost to follow up
2 still pregnant
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Role of the funding source
The funders of the study had no role in study design, data collection, data analysis, data
interpretation, or writing of the report. The corresponding author had full access to all the
data in the study and had final responsibility for the decision to submit for publication.

Results
4,588 consecutively presenting couples with regular cycles underwent basic fertility
assessment in the participating centres. All variables needed for calculation of prognosis
were available for 3,221 couples (figure 1). Of the couples with unexplained subfertility and
an intermediate prognosis of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy within 12 months, 256 were
not invited or declined to participate. Informed consent was obtained from the remaining
couples (figure 1). Baseline characteristics are shown in table 1. Some couples had a prognosis
of less than 30% or greater than 40%. These couples were erroneously included owing to
miscalculations at baseline, but according to the intention-to-treat principle we kept them in
the analysis. Seventeen men (7%) had a total motile count of less than 10 million, seven in
the intervention group and 10 in the expectant management group. However, the motility
of the semen is the only variable taken into account in the prognostic model; after all data
Table 1. Baseline characteristics; prior to randomisation.
Baseline characteristics

IUI with COH
(n=127)

Expectant management
(n=126)

Mean maternal age (SD;range)

33 (3.4;23-40)

33 (3.1;24-38)

2.0 (0.5;1-3)

1.9 (0.5;1-3)

99 (78%)

96 (76%)

Median menstrual cycles per year (IQR;range)

13 (2.0;10-15)

13 (1.0;10-15)

Mean FSH IU/ L (SD;range)

7.0 (2.1;2-15)

6.7 (2.2;3-15)

0.14 (0.12;0.01-0.75)

0.14 (0.14;0.05-0.75)

68 (109;1.3-460)

60 (125;1.4-507)

Mean % progressive motile semen (SD; range)

44 (17;16-92)

41 (19;6-90)

Positive CAT result

Mean duration of subfertility (SD;range)
Primary subfertility

Median E2 nmol/L (IQR;range)
Median semen analyses: TMC (IQR; range)

10/92 (11%)

14/95 (15%)

HSG one-sided tubal pathology

3/70 (4%)

2/77 (3%)

Laparoscopy one-sided tubal pathology

2/26 (8%)

0/17 (0%)

35 (5.5;17-49)

35 (6.2;14-55)

Mean prognosis % (SD; range)

IUI= intrauterine insemination. COH= controlled ovarian hyperstimulation. FSH= follicle-stimulating
hormone. TMC= total motile count. CAT= chlamydia antibody test. HSG= hysterosalpingography.
*Data available at time of randomisation: for FSH: 100 couples in the intervention group and 106
in expectant management group; for oestradiol 57 and 58 women, respectively; for CAT 92 and 95
women, respectively; for HSG 70 and 77 women, respectively; for laparoscopy 26 and 17 women,
respectively.
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had been entered into the prediction model these couples still had a prognosis of between
30% and 40%, making them eligible for the study. Although we applied an upper limit for
maternal age of 38 year, one woman assigned intrauterine insemination with controlled
ovarian hyperstimulation was aged 40 years, and according to the intention-to-treat principle
we included her in the final analysis.
All women included in the study, had their fallopian tubes assessed by a chlamydia
antibody test, hysterosalpingography, or laparoscopy before randomisation. In 96 women
(76%) assigned to the intervention group and in 94 women (75%) assigned expectant
management, tubal function had been assessed by hysterosalpingography or laparoscopy
before randomisation. One-sided tubal occlusion was found in five (5%) women in the
intervention group, and two (2%) in the expectant management group. At six month follow
up, eight women in the intervention group and 10 women in the expectant management
group underwent hysterosalpingography or laparoscopy. Of these women, only one, in the
expectant management group, had one-sided tubal occlusion. Taken together, in both groups
104 women (82%) underwent hysterosalpingography or laparoscopy; of these women, five
(5%) in the intervention group and three women (3%) in the expectant management group
had one-sided tubal occlusion. No couples were lost to follow up.
Pregnancy data are shown in figure 1. In the intervention group, six (4.7%) women
conceived spontaneously; one miscarried. Of the 121 couples who started treatment,
seven (5.5%) conceived spontaneously between cycles; again one miscarried. Twenty-nine
(23%) pregnancies occurred after treatment, of which 11 miscarried. Three couples in the
intervention group continued the treatment after miscarriage. In these couples, one ongoing
pregnancy occurred. Overall in the treatment group, one twin pregnancy and one triplet
pregnancy occurred. In 26 (90%) of the ongoing pregnancies, the infants were born alive.
Both infants were born alive from the twin pregnancy. The triplet pregnancy was reduced to
a twin pregnancy and both children were born alive. In three couples follow up until livebirth
was not possible because they changed address.
In the group assigned expectant management for six months, 25 (20%) couples started
intrauterine insemination with controlled ovarian hyperstimulation before six months: four
couples after three months, five after four months, and 16 after five months. The four (3%)
pregnancies that occurred in these cycles were all ongoing. Thirty-six (29%) women conceived
spontaneously; six miscarried. All pregnancies that were followed up untill livebrith (30, 88%)
resulted in livebirth of at least one child. Both infants were born alive in the twin pregnancy.
In two couples, follow up untill livebirth was not possible because they changed address.
After six months, 42 pregnancies (33%) had occurred in the intervention group and 40
pregnancies (32%) in the expectant management group (figure 1). The miscarriage rates
were 31% and 15%, respectively. The number of ongoing pregnancies was 29 (23%) in the
intervention group and 34 (27%) in the expectant management group; thus, the relative
risk of ongoing pregnancy was 0.85 (95% CI 0.63 to 1.1) and the absolute risk difference
in favour of the expectant management group was 4% (95% CI from 15% in favour of the
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expectant management group to 6% in favour of the intervention group). The relative risk
for livebirth was 0.86 (95% CI 0.54 to 1.4).
Kaplan Meier analysis showed no significant differences in time to pregnancy (figure 2, log
rank test p= 0.41). Of the 444 cycles of intrauterine insemination started in the couples
assigned to the intervention group, 63 (14%) cycles were cancelled. The pregnancy rate per
started cycle was 6.5%, with an ongoing pregnancy rate of 4.1% per started cycle. In 47
cycles (11%) anti-oestrogenic medication (clomiphene citrate) was used for controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation.In these IUI cycles, three ongoing pregnancies occurred (6.4% per started
cycle). Multifollicular growth, defined as more than one follicle with a diameter of at least
15 mm, occurred in 42% of the inseminated cycles. In 70% of the inseminated cycles more
than one follicle with a diameter of 10 mm was present at the time of human chorionic
gonadotropin injection. Table 2 shows the pregnancies in relation to the follicular growth. No
clear differences in the pregnancy rates were seen between the cycles with monofollicular
and multifollicular growth.
Figure 2. Kaplan Meier Curves of time to ongoing pregnancy in the two groups.
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Table 2. Pregnancies after intrauterine insemination in relation to follicular growth patterns.
Cycles
N= 353 (%)

Ongoing pregnancies
(%/cycle)

Twin
pregnancies

Triplet
pregnancies

Monofollicular growth

106 (30)

4 (4)

0

0

Multifollicular growth

247 (70)

12 (5)

1

1

Monofollicular growth

204 (58)

8 (4)

1

1

Multifollicular growth

149 (42)

8 (5)

0

0

> 10 mm

> 15 mm

Discussion
We compared the effectiveness of intrauterine insemination with controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation to expectant management in couples with unexplained subfertility and
an intermediate prognosis 12. Our findings exclude a large beneficial effect of intrauterine
insemination with controlled ovarian hyperstimulation in these couples.
Only couples with a probability of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy within 12 months of
between 30% and 40% were recruited, i.e. a probability of 22% within six months. Since
we could rule out a substantial treatment effect in this group, treatment is unlikely to be
effective in couples with a greater probability of pregnancy than 40%. Thus, even though we
narrowed down our population by using a prognostic profile, our findings are generalisable
to a larger population, i.e. all couples with unexplained subfertility and a probability of
pregnancy of more than 30%.
There are at least three possible limitations of this study. First, the study protocol
recommended use of follicle-stimulating hormone for controlled ovarian hyperstimulation,
but in 11% of cycles, an anti-oestrogenic drug (clomiphene citrate) was used. However, a
Cochrane review found no significant difference in livebirth rates per couple between
intrauterine insemination with follicle-stimulating hormone or with anti-oestrogenis drugs 13.
Second, differences in local intrauterine insemination protocols among the 26 participating
centres might have affected the results. Such variation is likely to occur in routine fertility
treatment. Third, our ongoing pregnancy rate per started cycle of 4.1% is lower than the
9% per intrauterine insemination cycle described in previous studies 5;6. The explanation
for this difference can be found in our study population as well as in the results of previous
studies. Some of the couples participating in our study had male subfertility, and in some
cases the presence of endometriosis, non occlusive tubal pathology and one-sided tubal
pathology could not be ruled out since hysterosalpingography or laparoscopy was not
done. Nevertheless, all couples had an intermediate prognosis, and, more importantly,
randomisation generated equal distribution of the couples over the two treatment groups.
Since the pregnancy rate in the expectant management group was in accordance with that
predicted, these issues are unlikely to have had a substantial effect impact on the overall
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pregnancy rate in either group. Our findings are similar to those of Guzick and colleagues.
In both studies, 33% of the couples conceived within four treatment cycles, either as a
result of treatment or spontaneously. In both studies, 23% of the couples had an ongoing
pregnancy, and miscarriage rates were around 30%. Guzick and colleagues’ study reported
only the overall pregnancy rate, not the ongoing pregnancy rate. The pregnancy rate was
given per inseminated cycle and not per started cycle. After recalculation of their data, the
ongoing pregnancy rates per started cycle are much lower (5.5%) and fairly similar to ours.
However, more than 30% of their pregnancies were multiple pregnancies. Apparently, the
higher pregnancy rate could be obtained only after stronger ovarian hyperstimulation, which
inevitably results in the increased occurrence of twins and triplets. Similarly, in the study of
Goverde and colleagues. the pregnancy rates afterintrauterine insemination with controlled
ovarian hyperstimulation were higher than those in our study, but there was also a high rate
of multiple pregnancy (29%).
The UK National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence recommends use of intrauterine
insemination without controlled ovarian hyperstimulation in couples with unexplained
subfertility 14. Our study shows there is no substantial benefit from this approach in couples
with a probability of pregnancy of more than 30%. Although we did not study the effect
of intrauterine insemination without controlled ovarian hyperstimulation, that intervention is
highly unlikely to have a beneficial effect in these couples.
Our study shows that identification of couples who will not benefit from intrauterine
insemination is possible. Through selection of these couples, the misuse of facilities and
other resources can be avoided. Our trial also emphasises the importance of expectant
management, which is an efficient way to prevent multiple pregnancy. So far, this approach
has been ignored in the debate on multiple pregnancy 10;15;16.
Since a large beneficial effect of intrauterine insemination with controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation in couples with unexplained subfertility and an intermediate prognosis can
be excluded, expectant management for six months is justified in these couples.
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Abstract
After randomisation of subfertile couples with an isolated cervical factor to intrauterine
insemination for six months or expectant management for six months, 26 women (51%)
versus 16 women (33%) conceived, respectively. Of these pregnancies 22 (43%) versus 13
(27%) were ongoing (relative risk, 1.6; 95% confidence interval, 0.91 to 2.8). There was one
multiple pregnancy in the group that was allocated to intrauterine insemination. This trial
suggests a beneficial effect of IUI in couples with an isolated cervical factor.
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Introduction
Approximately 10% of couples who wish to have a child fail to conceive within one year of
regular unprotected intercourse 1. In 5% of these couples, a cervical factor is found during
the basic fertility work-up 2. The effectiveness of intrauterine insemination (IUI) is well
investigated in couples in whom subfertility is caused by a male factor or in whom subfertility
is unexplained 3-9. In contrast to the former two indications, data on the effectiveness of
IUI for cervical factor subfertility are scarce and conflicting. Four randomised studies have
reported on the effectiveness of IUI compared with timed intercourse in couples with cervical
factor subfertility 7;10-12. Two of these studies clearly indicated a beneficial effect of IUI 10;12,
whereas two others did not report such an effect 7;11. The discrepancies may be explained
by their small sample size, because three of these studies reported on less than 30 cycles
7;11;12. The largest study analysed 156 cycles, but in 80% of the IUI cycles as well as in the
cycles in which intercourse was advised, ovarian hyperstimulation was given 10. Pooling of
the data from these trials could provide a better estimate, but this is not possible because of
the quality of the trials and heterogeneity in the participant characteristics and interventions
13. In view of these issues, we assessed the effectiveness of IUI compared with expectant
management in couples with isolated cervical factor subfertility.

Materials and methods
Between June 1, 2002 and July 1, 2005, 17 fertility centers in the Netherlands recruited
couples with an unfulfilled wish for a child after at least one year of frequent unprotected
intercourse and in whom the woman had a regular cycle. The study was approved by the
local ethics committee of each participating centre. A basic fertility work-up was performed
according to the guidelines of the Dutch Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology and in
the same way as reported in our study on the effectiveness of IUI with controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation (COH) in unexplained subfertility 14;15.
After completion of the basic fertility work-up, in couples with a cervical factor, diagnosed by
means of a well-timed non-progressive postcoital test (PCT), the prognosis of a spontaneous
ongoing pregnancy resulting in a live-born child in the next year was calculated. A nonprogressive PCT was defined as the absence of spermatozoa moving in a straight direction
and at functional speed.
The prognosis was calculated according to the prediction model of Hunault et al. 16;17. This
model incorporates the variables female age, duration of subfertility, primary or secondary
subfertility, referral status, and semen analysis. An isolated cervical factor was diagnosed in
couples who had a cervical factor and a prognosis of more than 30%. A prognosis more than
30% can only be reached in these couples if no other causes, apart from the abnormal PCT
exist for their declined fertility.
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Couples with an isolated cervical factor were eligible for this study. After informed consent,
couples were randomly allocated to IUI or to expectant management for six months. The
randomisation sequence was computer generated in balanced block multiples of two or four,
stratified by centre. Sequence was concealed and sealed opaque envelopes were constructed
by an independent person. Clinicians in the participating centres enrolled the couple and
subsequently unsealed the first envelope in the sequence. Thereafter, the inclusion was
confirmed to the trial-coordinator by fax.
Couples allocated to IUI started treatment in the next cycle. Cycle monitoring, detection and/
or induction of ovulation, as well as semen preparation and insemination regimens were
performed according to hospital-specific protocols. The first three IUI cycles were performed
without COH, according to method described in our study on the effectiveness of COH
in IUI in couples with an abnormal PCT. If the first three cycles of IUI without COH failed,
subsequent IUI cycles were performed with COH. The study protocol recommended the use
of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) for COH. Again the method was according to that in
our other article published in this issue.
Couples allocated to expectant management were followed for six months or until an
ongoing pregnancy occurred. If no pregnancy occurred, follow-up ended after this period. If
a pregnancy miscarried, follow-up continued until the next pregnancy or the end of the six
months period.
The primary endpoint was ongoing pregnancy within six months. Ongoing pregnancy was
defined as the presence of fetal cardiac activity at transvaginal sonography, at a gestational
age of at least 12 weeks. Secondary endpoints were clinical pregnancies, miscarriages,
ectopic pregnancies, multiple pregnancies and live birth. Clinical pregnancy was defined as
the presence of a yolk sac at transvaginal sonography at a gestational age of seven weeks.
Miscarriage was defined as nonvital pregnancy, either seen at transvaginal sonography or as
the result of the loss of a visible pregnancy.
We designed our study as a classical superiority trial for ongoing pregnancy rates, because of
the anticipated benefits of IUI. The included couples were expected to have a probability of a
spontaneous ongoing pregnancy in the next six months of 15% (i.e. >30% in 12 months) 18.
We assumed that IUI would increase the probability of an ongoing pregnancy in six months
to 38.5% (i.e. 80% in 12 months) 19-21. To detect this anticipated difference in ongoing
pregnancy rates after six months, 50 couples were required in each group (alpha of 5%,
power of 80%, 2-sided test).
The analysis was performed according the intention-to-treat principle. Pregnancies occurring
in IUI cycles performed within six months after randomisation were included in the analyses,
as well as were spontaneous occurring pregnancies in this period. The treatment effect of
IUI was expressed as a relative risk with a 95% confidence interval. We plotted Kaplan Meier
curves to visualize the differences in time to pregnancy between the two groups, and we
compared these curves by using a log rank test. In an additional analysis, we evaluated the
pregnancy rate per IUI cycle.
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Results
In total, 3,894 consecutive couples with a regular cycle underwent a basic fertility work-up
in one of the participating centers. In 264 couples, an isolated cervical factor was found, and
among these, 163 couples were either not invited for participation or declined to participate.
Of the other 101 couples, 52 were allocated to IUI, and 49 were allocated to expectant
management (Figure). In each group, one woman appeared to have polycystic ovary syndrome
and therefore these women were excluded from the analyses. Baseline characteristics did not
differ between the two groups: maternal age was 30 years; duration of subfertility was 1.7
years; 60% of couples had a primary subfertility; FSH was 6.6 IU/L; semen analysis showed a
total motile sperm count of 85; and in each group, two women had one-sided tubal occlusion.
The mean prognosis in both groups were 37% and 39%, respectively.
No couples were lost to follow up. Pregnancy data are summarized in the figure. In the group
allocated to IUI, five (9.8%) women conceived spontaneously before the start of IUI. Four
of these pregnancies were ongoing and one miscarried. Forty-six couples started IUI. Two
women (3.9%) conceived spontaneously between IUI cycles. One of these pregnancies was
ongoing and one miscarried. In the first three IUI cycles, 10 (20%) women became pregnant.
Figure: Flowchart of trial population, inclusion and outcome.
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Nine of these pregnancies were ongoing, and one was an ectopic pregnancy. Thirty couples
continued IUI with COH after three cycles of IUI without COH. In the subsequent IUI cycles
with COH, eight (16%) women became pregnant. Seven of these pregnancies were ongoing,
of which one was a twin pregnancy and one miscarried. Finally, follow-up till live birth was
known in 19 (86%) of the ongoing pregnancies; all of these pregnancies resulted in live birth
of at least one child. In the twin pregnancy, both children were born alive. In two couples,
follow-up untill live birth was not conducted because the couple changed addresses, and one
other woman was still pregnant at the time that the analysis was performed.
In the group allocated to expectant management for six months, five (10%) couples started
IUI before six months: one couple, after three months; one couples, after 4.5 months; and
three couples, after five months of expectant management. One pregnancy occurred in
these IUI cycles; this pregnancy was ongoing. Fifteen (31%) women conceived spontaneously
during six months of expectant management, among whom 12 resulted in an ongoing
pregnancy and three miscarried. Finally, follow-up till live birth was conducted in 11 (85%)
of the ongoing pregnancies; all these pregnancies resulted in live birth of one child. Two
women were still pregnant at the time that the analysis was performed.
After six months, 26 pregnancies (51%) had occurred in the group that was allocated to
IUI, and 16 pregnancies (33%) had occurred in the group that was allocated to expectant
management (Figure). The miscarriage rates in the IUI group and the expectant management
group were 7.7% and 19%, respectively. The number of ongoing pregnancies in the IUI group
and the expectant management group were 22 (43%) and 13 (27%), respectively, resulting in
a relative risk of 1.6 (95% confidence interval, 0.91 to 2.8). The number of couples needed to
treat with IUI to achieve one additional ongoing pregnancy was 6.2 (95% CI 3.6 to infinity).
Kaplan Meier analysis showed a continuous beneficial treatment effect of IUI over expectant
management (log rank test P-value= 0.11).
In total, 202 IUI cycles were started in the couples who were allocated to IUI, among which
24 cycles (12%) were canceled. The pregnancy rate per started cycle was 9.4%, with an
ongoing-pregnancy rate of 8.4% per started cycle. One hundred thirty-eight IUI cycles
without COH were started, among which 11 ongoing pregnancies occurred; this is 8.0% per
started cycle. In 64 started IUI cycles with COH, six ongoing pregnancies occurred (9.4% per
started cycle), of which one was a twin pregnancy.

Discussion
This randomised clinical trial that evaluated the effectiveness of IUI compared with expectant
management suggests that there is a beneficial effect of IUI in couples with an isolated
cervical factor.
This study used the prognostic profile of the couple, in addition to diagnosis, as an inclusion
criterion. This is important in two ways. First, the inclusion of couples with a prognosis more
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than 30% of an ongoing spontaneous pregnancy ensured that we only included couples
with an isolated cervical factor who had no additional causes for their subfertility, apart from
the abnormal PCT. Second, the treatment effect in subfertile couples may be dependent not
only on diagnosis but also on prognosis 22. By documenting the prognostic profile of the
included couples, our study results easily can be extracted and interpreted for each fertility
clinic, and the relevance for the individual couple can be judged.
Although this study had a protocol for the performance of PCT and the treatment of IUI, the
very fact that 17 centers participated in the trial may have affected the results. Nevertheless,
this limitation is relative, because this multicenter approach reflects the performance of the
PCT and the effectiveness of IUI in daily fertility practice.
The PCT has been abandoned in many guidelines 23;24. This is based on the results of one
randomised clinical trial, in which the effectiveness of the PCT was assessed by comparing
a strategy in which all couples had a PCT with a strategy in which none of the couples had
a PCT 25. Those investigators concluded that the performance of the PCT resulted in more
interventions, without an increase in pregnancy rates. This clinical trial has been criticized
by several investigators for the following reasons: the included sample was not sufficiently
exclusive (20% of women had an ovulatory disorder), the PCT was not performed in all
couples who were allocated to the strategy in which all couples should have had a PCT (36%
of PCTs were missing in the intervention group), and a specific response to the PCT result by
the clinician was lacking 26-28. Such a specific response would have been IUI without COH in
case of an abnormal PCT. However, IUI without COH was not provided in this study, whereas
IUI with COH and even IVF was given instead. These methodological problems may have
influenced the outcome and interpretation of that trial 29. Last, the occurrence of multiple
pregnancies was not studied. This is worrisome, because treatment with IUI was always
performed with ovarian hyperstimulation.
Abandoning the PCT as a component in the basic fertility work-up means that couples with an
isolated cervical factor can no longer be identified. A misdiagnosis would lead to expectant
management, resulting in lower pregnancy rates, as demonstrated by our trial, or to IUI with
controlled ovarian hyperstimulation, which increases the risk of multiple pregnancies. From
our study, we can calculate that 20 PCTs are needed to identify one couple with an isolated
cervical factor. A model for predicting the PCT result has been published elsewhere 7;30. By
using this model, it is necessary to perform even fewer PCTs to identify those couples with
an isolated cervical factor.
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Abstract
Background: Intrauterine insemination (IUI) can be performed with or without controlled
ovarian hyperstimulation (COH). Studies in which the additional benefit of COH on IUI for
cervical factor subfertility is assessed are lacking. We assessed whether COH in IUI improved
pregnancy rates in cervical factor subfertility.
Methods: We performed a historical cohort study among couples with cervical factor
subfertility, treated with IUI. A cervical factor was diagnosed by a well-timed, non-progressive
post-coital test with normal semen parameters. We compared ongoing pregnancy rate per
cycle in groups treated with IUI with or without COH. We tabulated ongoing pregnancy rates
per cycle number and compared the effectiveness of COH by stratified univariable analysis.
Results: We included 181 couples who underwent 330 cycles without COH and 417 cycles
with COH. Ongoing pregnancy rates in IUI cycles without and with COH were 9.7% and
12.7%, respectively (odds ratio 1.4; 95% confidence interval 0.85 to 2.2). The pregnancy
rates in IUI without COH in cycles 1, 2, 3 and 4 were 14%, 11%, 6% and 15%, respectively.
For IUI with COH, these rates were 17%, 15%, 14% and 16%, respectively.
Conclusions: Although our data indicate that COH improves the pregnancy rate over IUI
without COH, IUI without COH generates acceptable pregnancy rates in couples with cervical
factor subfertility. Since IUI without COH bears no increased risk for multiple pregnancy, this
treatment should be seriously considered in couples with cervical factor subfertility.
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Introduction
Intrauterine insemination (IUI) is a common treatment in subfertile couples. Intrauterine
insemination can be performed with or without controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH).
COH carries the risk of ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome and multiple pregnancy 1. Moreover,
IUI with COH is both a burden to the patient and costly due to the use of gonadotrophins and
the need for monitoring of follicular development and growth. In view of these drawbacks,
IUI without COH would be preferable over IUI with COH if the pregnancy rates for IUI without
COH was more or less comparable.
The effectiveness of IUI is well established in couples in whom subfertility is due to a male
factor or when subfertility is unexplained 2;3. In male factor subfertility, IUI without COH has
been proven to be equally effective as IUI with COH, and should therefore be the first choice
of treatment 2. In the treatment of unexplained subfertility, IUI with COH doubles pregnancy
rates compared with IUI without COH 4;5.
In contrast to the former two indications, data on the effectiveness of IUI in cervical factor
subfertility are conflicting. Five randomized studies have reported on the effectiveness of IUI
compared with timed intercourse in couples with cervical factor subfertility. Three of these
studies clearly indicated a beneficial effect of IUI 6-8, whereas two others did not report such
an effect 9;10. In all these studies, IUI was performed without COH. Studies, randomized or
non-randomized, in which the additional benefit of COH on IUI for cervical factor subfertility
is assessed, are lacking.
The aim of this study was therefore to assess whether controlled ovarian hyperstimulation in
IUI is of additional benefit in cervical factor subfertility.

Materials and Methods
Patients
We performed a historical cohort study among consecutive couples with cervical factor
subfertility who had been treated with IUI. The data had been collected between 1986 and
2002 in the Onze Lieve Vrouwe Gasthuis and the Vrije Universiteit Medical Centre, both
located in Amsterdam, The Netherlands.
All couples had been trying to conceive for at least 12 months, and all had undergone a
fertility work-up consisting of a medical history, confirmation of an ovulatory cycle either by
basal body temperature, ultrasound and/or mid-luteal serum progesterone, semen analysis
and a post coital test. Tubal patency of both tubes and absence of endometriosis or uterine
anomalies were confirmed by hysterosalpingography and/or laparoscopy.
All women diagnosed with cervical factor subfertility who had started IUI were included in
the study. Cervical factor was diagnosed by means of a well-timed, non-progressive postcoital test, and was defined as the absence of at least one progressive motile spermatozoon
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in good cervical mucus at a magnification of 400X, despite normal semen parameters. The
timing was performed with transvaginal sonography, and usually the post-coital test was
repeated in a second cycle. Intercourse would have taken place between 6 and 18 hours
prior to the test. Since a cervical factor can only be diagnosed in the presence of normal
semen, the diagnoses male and cervical factor were mutually exclusive.
For each couple, we registered female age, duration of subfertility, whether subfertility was
primary or secondary, number of follicles and cycle number. Furthermore, we registered
whether the IUI was performed with or without COH.

IUI Protocol
The choice for IUI with or without COH was based on local protocols in the participating
centres. If IUI was performed without COH, ovulation detection was performed with urine
LH tests (a semi-quantitative monoclonal antibody based kit, OvuQuick, Quid San Diego,
CA, USA) with a detection level of 40 IU, or by transvaginal sonography. Patients tested
their urine samples once or twice a day, starting on an individually calculated cycle day.
Patients were inseminated 20 to 30 hours after the endogenous luteinising-hormone
surge had been detected in the urine sample. In cases follicular growth was monitored
by transvaginal sonography, human chorionic gonadotropin (Pregnyl, Organon, Oss, The
Netherlands) was administered when the dominant follicle had a diameter of at least 16mm.
Semen was inseminated 36 to 40 hours thereafter. A maximum of 0.3 ml suspension of
processed spermatozoa was introduced into the uterine cavity with a catheter of 10 cm
length (International Medical, Zutphen, The Netherlands).
Controlled ovarian hyperstimulation was performed with clomiphene citrate or follicle
stimulating hormone to achieve the growth of two or three dominant follicles. In case where
hyperstimulation was performed with follicle stimulating hormone, baseline transvaginal
sonography was done at cycle day 3 to exclude ovarian cysts larger than 20 mm. Thereafter,
patients injected themselves subcutaneously with 1 ampoule (75 IU) follicle-stimulating
hormone like Gonal F (Serono Benelux BV, Den Haag, The Netherlands) or Puregon (Organon,
Oss, The Netherlands) daily until transvaginal sonography showed at least one follicle with
a diameter of 16 mm. In the event of such a follicle 5000 IU human chorionic gonadotropin
(Pregnyl, Organon, Oss, The Netherlands) was given and patients were inseminated 36 hours
later. If hyperstimulation was performed with anti-oestrogenic tablets, the patient took 100
mg clomiphene citrate on cycle day 5 for 5 days. On cycle day 10 the first transvaginal
sonography was performed. When at least one follicle with a diameter of 16 mm was seen,
5000 IU human chorionic gonadotropin was given subcutaneously and the patients were
inseminated 36 hours later.
The administration of human chorion gonadotropin was withheld and IUI was not carried
out in both stimulation protocols when more than three follicles with a diameter of at least
16 mm, or more than four follicles with a diameter of at least 14 mm were present.
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Semen preparation
In general, semen samples were produced and prepared less than two hours prior to
insemination. The semen was processed using a density gradient centrifugation (15 minutes
at 750 x g) and a washing step (7 minutes at 300 x g) with 2-milliliter culture medium
containing 1% HAS (CLB, Amsterdam, The Netherlands). Less than 15 minutes before
insemination the spermatozoa suspension was centrifuged (7 minutes at 200 x g) and the cell
pellet resuspended in 200-250 ul culture medium.

Data analysis
The analysis was performed at cycle level, i.e. each cycle was considered as a separate unit of
analysis. We used ongoing pregnancy as the endpoint of the study. Ongoing pregnancy was
defined as the presence of fetal cardiac activity at transvaginal sonography at a gestational
age of at least 12 weeks. We compared the distribution of the baseline characteristics over
the two treatment groups using a Chi-square test or a Wilcoxon test where appropriate. For
each group, we calculated ongoing pregnancy rates per cycle. The treatment effect was
expressed as an odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval (CI).
The outcome of IUI is dependent on various prognostic characteristics of the couple 11. An
unequal distribution of such characteristics might influence the results and conclusion of
this study. To control for the bias generated by the potential confounders, we performed a
multivariable logistic regression analysis, in which we calculated ORs and 95% CIs. Baseline
characteristics included in this analysis were female age, duration of the subfertility, whether
subfertility was primary or secondary and cycle number. As follicle growth is an effect of
the use of COH, we felt that correction of this baseline characteristic was not appropriate.
Because multiple cycles from the same patient were included, the data analysed were
interrelated. Therefore, ORs and 95% CIs were corrected by taking into account the clustering
of data 12. Data were collected over a period of more than 15 years in two fertility centres
in The Netherlands. Thus, changes in IUI practice over time, as well as practice differences
between the two locations, might have affected the results. Therefore, we performed a
multivariate analysis in which we controlled for differences over time and between centres
to control for these potential biases. To assess whether the treatment effect after COH was
dependent on the number of follicles, we tabulated the ongoing pregnancy rate per cycle
as function of the number of follicles.
Subsequently, we simulated the ongoing pregnancy rate per couples for four cycles of
treatment. To do so, we used the ongoing pregnancy rate per cycle for IUI with and without
COH obtained from the univariable analysis.
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Results
Overall, 181 couples were included who underwent 747 cycles. There were 330 IUI cycles
without COH (44%) and 417 cycles with COH (56%). Of the 417 stimulated cycles, 298 were
stimulated with clomiphene citrate (71%) and 119 were stimulated with follicle stimulating
hormone (29%).
The baseline characteristics of the IUI cycles in each group, except for whether subfertility
was primary or secondary, were not equally distributed between the two groups (Table I). In
the IUI group without COH the mean female age was higher, the mean duration of subfertility
was lower and more inseminations were performed in cycles 1 to 3. Data on multifollicular
growth were not registered in 27% of cycles. Of the registered cycles, multifollicular growth
was achieved in 53% of the IUI cycles with COH (113/213), as compared with the 2% of the
IUI cycles without COH (7/330) (Table I).
Table I. Baseline characteristics on cycle level.

Female age (years) mean (range)

IUI without
hyperstimulation
n=330

IUI with
hyperstimulation
n=417

P-value

34 (24-43)

34 (22-43)

0.02

Duration of subfertility (years) mean (range)

3 (1-14)

4 (1-10)

<0.001

Primary subfertility

(%)

251 (65)

290 (70)

0.20

Secondary subfertility

(%)

115 (35)

127 (30)

Cycle 1

(%)

100 (30)

81 (19)

Cycle 2

(%)

83 (25)

65 (16)

Cycle 3

(%)

65 (20)

57 (14)

Cycle 4

(%)

33 (10)

61 (15)

Cycle 5

(%)

20 (6)

54 (13)

≥ Cycle 6

(%)

29 (9)

99 (23)

Cycle number

<0.001

Number of follicles

<0.001

1 follicle

(%)

323 (97)

100 (24)

2 follicles

(%)

6 (3)

82 (20)

3 follicles

(%)

1 (.5)

27 (7)

≥ 4 follicles

(%)

0 (0)

4 (1)

not registered

(%)

0 (0)

204 (48)

The total pregnancy rates in IUI without and with COH were 11% (36/330) and 14% per cycle
(60/417), respectively. The miscarriage rates in IUI without and with COH were 1.2% (4/330) and
1.7% per cycle (7/417), respectively. The ongoing pregnancy rates in IUI without and with COH
were 9.8% (32/330) and 12.3% per cycle (53/417), respectively (OR 1.4; 95% CI 0.85 to 2.2).
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Multivariable regression analysis did slightly alter the OR of COH on the outcome of IUI to 1.6
(95% CI 0.99 to 2.6) (Table II). This implies that the effect of COH on an ongoing pregnancy
was slightly influenced by the unequal distribution of the baseline characteristics. In the
analysis performed to control for the potential bias over different time periods and between
the two participating centres we found no change in the direction and magnitude of the
effect of COH on IUI (data not shown).
Table III shows the ongoing pregnancy rates in each cycle number and the stratified univariable
analysis on cycle level. The pregnancy rates in IUI without COH in cycles 1, 2, 3 and 4 were
14%, 11%, 6% and 15%, respectively. For IUI with COH, these rates were 17%, 15%, 14%
and 16%. In the first four cycles, ORs varied from 1.1 to 2.5, indicating an additional effect
of COH on the ongoing pregnancy rates varying from almost no effect to a 2.5 times higher
ongoing pregnancy rate. Table IV shows the impact of the number of follicles on the ongoing
pregnancy rates. Two follicles at the time of insemination did not increase the ongoing
pregnancy rate in cervical factor subfertility compared to one follicle. No conclusion could be
drawn on the effect of higher numbers of follicles because of lack of data.

Table II. Multivariate analysis on the baseline characteristics.
Unadjusted
OR
Without COH

1.0

With

1.4

COH

Adjusted for confounders

95% CI

OR

95% CI

1.0
0.85 to 2.2

1.6

0.99 to 2.6

Female age

0.9

0.90 to 1.0

Duration of subfertility

1.0

0.88 to 1.2

Primary subfertility

1.0

Secondary subfertility

1.2

0.73 to 1.9

Cycle number

0.81

0.70 to 0.94

Note: OR= odds ratio; CI= confidence interval

Table III. Ongoing pregnancy rates in each cycle and stratified univariate analysis.
IUI without
hyperstimulation
[%(n)]

IUI with
hyperstimulation
[%(n)]

Cycle 1

14% (14)

Cycle 2

Univariate analysis
OR

95% CI

17% (14)

1.3

0.57 to 2.9

11% (9)

15% (10)

1.5

0.57 to 3.9

Cycle 3

6% (4)

14% (8)

2.5

0.71 to 8.8

Cycle 4

15% (5)

16% (10)

1.1

0.34 to 3.5

Cycle 5

0% (0)

7% (4)

2158

0.00 to ∞

≥ Cycle 6

0% (0)

7% (7)

2053

0.00 to ∞

Note: OR= odds ratio; CI= confidence interval.
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Table IV. Percentages of cycles IUI with COH and ongoing pregnancies in each number of follicles
group.
IUI with COH [n(%)]

Ongoing pregnancies [n(%)]

1

Number of follicles

100 (24)

11 (11)

2

82 (20)

10 (12)

3

27 (7)

5 (18)

≥4
Not registered

4 (1)

2 (50)

204 (48)

25 (12)

Discussion
In this study, the first to report on the additional effect of COH on IUI in couples with
cervical factor subfertility, we found a 1.6 times higher ongoing pregnancy rate after IUI with
COH compared to IUI without COH in the first four cycles. However, pregnancy rates in IUI
without hyperstimulation were on average still almost 10% per cycle.
In general, four cycles of IUI were given in six months. If we extrapolate the ongoing
pregnancy rate per cycle obtained in this study to a 6-month treatment strategy, the ongoing
pregnancy rate for IUI with COH would be 52%, and for IUI without COH 32%.
Our study has several limitations. First, we analysed retrospective data on non-randomized
patients, with an unequal distribution of the baseline characteristics in the two treatment
modalities; however, multivariate regression analysis controlled for this bias and we corrected
the results accordingly. Secondly, the choice of treatment, i.e. IUI with COH or without COH,
was based on local protocols. This might create a bias, as couples with a good prognosis might
have received IUI without COH more often than couples with a poor prognosis. Correcting
for this potential bias by multivariable regression analysis did not change the results. Thirdly,
the pre-ovulatory follicle number was only available for 73% of cycles, as one centre did not
register this item. Since this item was missing in all cycles regardless of the result, pregnancy
or not, data were missing at random and therefore not subject to bias 13. Finally, data were
only entered in the local databases when insemination was performed, thus hampering an
analysis with the number of started cycles as the denominator. Others have reported 3%
and 10% cancellation rates in IUI with and without COH, respectively (Guzick et al., 1999). If
we take such cancellation rates into account in our analysis, the average ongoing pregnancy
rates of the started IUI cycles without and with COH would have been 9% (32/(330+33
cancelled cycles) and 12% (53/ 417+13 cancelled cycles) respectively, which is a marginal
change as compared to our findings.
In the couples treated with COH, two different stimulation protocols were used, clomiphene
citrate and follicle stimulating hormone. Since we found similar results when analysis was
done for separate stimulation protocols (data not shown), we pooled these data into one
COH group in the final analysis. Moreover, in a previous study we did not find an effect of
different types of COH protocols on ongoing pregnancy rates in IUI 11.
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Although IUI with COH is more effective than IUI without COH, in clinical decision making
the risks of these two treatment policies should also be taken into account. In daily practice,
COH carries the risks of multiple pregnancy and ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome. In case
of multifollicular growth, which is the primary aim of COH, patients are forced to tradeoff between the risks of a multiple pregnancy and cancellation of the IUI cycle, the latter
obviously implying no pregnancy at all. Moreover the risk of multiple pregnancies cannot
always be foreseen, because in IUI with COH these pregnancies can also arise from borderline
or small follicles in cycles that are not cancelled based on existing guidelines. In contrast, IUI
without COH bears no increased medical risk at a lower financial cost.
In conclusion, the present study indicates that in patients with cervical factor subfertility,
IUI with controlled ovarian hyperstimulation is more effective compared with IUI without
controlled ovarian hyperstimulation. Nevertheless, since the average ongoing pregnancy
rates were almost 10% per cycle in the first four IUI cycles without COH, IUI without COH
should be considered as a treatment option in couples with cervical factor subfertility. Such a
policy avoids side effects from ovarian hyperstimulation, i.e. multiple pregnancies and ovarian
hyperstimulation syndrome, and decreases costs. Moreover, randomized clinical trials on the
subject are needed to confirm this finding.
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Abstract
Objective: To assess the effectiveness of controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH) in
intrauterine insemination (IUI) for subfertile couples with an abnormal postcoital test and a
poor prognosis.
Design: Randomised clinical trial.
Setting: Twenty-four fertility centers in the Netherlands.
Patients: Subfertile couples with a well-timed non-progressive PCT and additional factors
that reduce fertility.
Interventions: Couples were randomly allocated to three cycles of IUI with COH or three
cycles of IUI without COH.
Main Outcome Measures: Ongoing pregnancy within three IUI cycles.
Results: We randomly allocated 132 couples to IUI with COH, and 133, to IUI without COH.
We observed 33 pregnancies (25%) in the couples allocated to IUI with COH, of which 28
were ongoing (21%), versus 28 pregnancies (21%) in the couples allocated to IUI without
COH, of which 23 were ongoing (17%) (relative risk of an ongoing pregnancy 1.2; 95% CI
0.75 to 2.0). Two multiple pregnancies occurred in the IUI with COH group, and one, in the
IUI without COH group.
Conclusion: In couples with an abnormal PCT and a poor prognosis, IUI with COH leads
to pregnancy rates comparable to those for IUI without COH. We propose to perform IUI
without COH in couples with an abnormal PCT.
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Introduction
Intrauterine insemination (IUI) is a common treatment in unexplained subfertile couples as
well as in male subfertility and cervical factor subfertility. It can be performed with or without
controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH). Controlled ovarian hyperstimulation carries the
risk of multiple pregnancies. It poses a burden to the couple and is costly because of the use
of gonadotropins and the need for monitoring of follicular development and growth 1. These
drawbacks are warranted only by a substantial gain in ongoing pregnancy rate from using IUI
with COH compared with IUI without COH.
In cases of unexplained subfertility, IUI is not effective when the couples’ spontaneous
pregnancy likelihood is higher than 30% in the next 12 months 2. When IUI is performed in
unexplained subfertile couples, COH doubles the pregnancy rates compared with IUI without
COH 3;4.
In cases of male subfertility, IUI improves pregnancy rates. Intrauterine insemination without
COH has been proven to be equally effective as IUI with COH and should therefore be the
first choice of treatment 5, but couples with less severe semen defects benefit from the
addition of COH 6. In none of the studies on IUI in male subfertility was the prognosis of the
couple taken into account.
In cases of cervical factor subfertility, IUI appears to be effective in couples with an isolated
cervical factor without additional factors that reduce fertility (chapter 4). The incremental value
of COH in IUI in couples with a cervical factor has been reported in only one retrospective
study, which showed a nonsignificant increase in pregnancy rate after the use of COH
(odds ratio, 1.4; 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.85 to 2.2) 7. To prevent undertreatment and
overtreatment with COH, this low level of evidence needs to be confirmed or rejected in a
randomised clinical trial.
At present, there are no randomised clinical trials on the incremental value of COH in IUI
in cervical factor subfertility and male subfertility, taking into account the prognosis of the
couple. Therefore, we aimed to assess whether COH in IUI is of additional value in couples
with an abnormal postcoital test (PCT) resulting from a cervical factor or a male factor and
with a poor prognosis of an ongoing spontaneous pregnancy because of additional factors
that reduce fertility.

Materials and Methods
The study was performed between June 1, 2002 and July 1, 2005 in 24 fertility centers in
the Netherlands. The study was approved by the local ethics committee of each participating
center.
In couples who had an unfulfilled wish for a child and had for at least one year with regular
unprotected intercourse and in whom the woman had a regular cycle, a basic fertility work-up
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was performed. This was done according to the guidelines of the Dutch Society of Obstetrics
and Gynaecology and in the same way as reported in our study on the effectiveness of IUI
with COH in unexplained subfertility 2;8.
After completion of the basic fertility work-up, in couples with an abnormal (negative) PCT,
in other words, a well-timed, non-progressive PCT that was caused by a cervical factor or a
male factor, the prognosis was calculated of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy resulting in a
live born child in the next 12 months was calculated. A spontaneous pregnancy was defined
as a pregnancy that occurred without treatment. The prognosis was calculated according
to the prediction model of Hunault et al. by using a computer program or a paper score list
9;10. This model incorporates the variables of female age, duration of subfertility, primary
or secondary subfertility, referral status and percentage of progressive motile semen. Each
variable is converted into a point score. The total point score of each couple corresponds to
a prognosis of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy. The computer model can be used with
following URL: http://www.freya.nl/probability.php.
Couples with an abnormal PCT were invited to join the study if the model indicated a
prognosis of 30% or lower of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy in the next 12 months,
resulting in a live born child.
Consenting eligible couples were randomly allocated to IUI with COH or to IUI without COH
for three cycles, without a prespecified time horizon. The randomisation sequence was
computer generated in balanced block multiples of two or four, stratified by centre. Sealed
opaque envelopes were prepared by an independent individual. Clinicians in the participating
centers unsealed the first-in-order envelope after enrolling a couple. The inclusion was then
confirmed by fax to the trial coordinator.
Cycle monitoring, detection and/or induction of ovulation, as well as semen preparation and
insemination regimens were performed according to hospital-specific protocols. The study
recommended for IUI with COH the use of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) for COH. In
general, a baseline transvaginal sonography was performed on cycle day 3 to exclude ovarian
cysts of size larger than 20 mm. Thereafter, the women started with daily subcutaneous
injections of FSH (Gonal F (Serono Benelux BV, Den Haag, The Netherlands), Puregon
(Organon, Oss, The Netherlands) or human menopausal gonadotropin (Menopur, Ferring,
Hoofddorp, The Netherlands)) in doses of 75 IU, until transvaginal sonography showed at least
one follicle with a diameter of 16 mm. Doses were adjusted in a range from 50 IU to 150 IU
depending on the ovarian response. The aim of mild ovarian hyperstimulation was to obtain
multifollicular growth. Ovulation was then induced by the administration of 5,000 or 10,000
IU human chorionic gonadotropin (Pregnyl, Organon, Oss, The Netherlands) and women were
inseminated 36 to 40 hours later. The administration of human chorion gonadotropin was
withheld, and IUI was not performed, if there were present more than three follicles with a
diameter of at least 16 mm, or five follicles with a diameter of at least 12 mm.
Semen samples were processed within one hour after ejaculation by using a density gradient
centrifugation, followed by a washing step with culture medium. The volume of semen that
was inseminated varied between 0.3 ml and 0.5 ml.
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In the IUI cycles without COH, ovulation detection was performed with urine LH tests (a
semi-quantitative monoclonal antibody based kit, OvuQuick, Quid San Diego, CA, USA) with
a detection level of 40 IU, or by transvaginal sonography. If ovulation was detected with LH
tests, patients tested their urine samples once or twice per day, starting on an individually
calculated cycle day. Women were inseminated 20 to 30 hours after the endogenous LH
surge had been detected in the urine sample. In case follicular growth was monitored by
transvaginal sonography, human chorionic gonadotropin (Pregnyl, Organon, Oss, The
Netherlands) was administered when the dominant follicle had a diameter of at least 16 mm.
Women were inseminated 36 to 40 hours thereafter. Semen was processed and inseminated
in the same way as in the IUI cycles with COH.
Couples were followed untill an ongoing pregnancy occurred. If pregnancy had not occurred,
follow-up ended after the third IUI cycle or at drop out. If a pregnancy miscarried, follow-up
continued until the next pregnancy, or the last of the three IUI cycles.
The primary endpoint was ongoing pregnancy within three IUI cycles. Ongoing pregnancy was
defined as the presence of fetal cardiac activity at transvaginal sonography at a gestational
age of at least 12 weeks. Secondary endpoints were clinical pregnancies, miscarriages,
ectopic pregnancies, multiple pregnancies and live birth. Clinical pregnancy was defined as
the presence of a yolk sac at transvaginal sonography at a gestational age of seven weeks.
Miscarriage was defined as non vital pregnancy, either seen at transvaginal sonography or as
a result of the loss of a visible pregnancy.
We designed our study as a noninferiority trial. Our hypothesis was that IUI without COH
would not be inferior to IUI with COH. If this were to be true, IUI without COH would be
the preferred strategy. We consisered IUI without COH not to inferior to IUI with COH if
we could exclude that the pregnancy rate without COH was ≥ 12.5% lower, using a 5%
significance level. A smaller difference was judged to be clinically irrelevant, because the cost
and adverse effects of COH would outweight the slight increase in pregnancy rate. Assuming
an 18% ongoing pregnancy rate after three cycles of IUI without COH, 117 couples had to be
enrolled in each group to achieve an 80% level of power.
All pregnancies occurring within the three IUI cycles were included in the analyses, as well as
spontaneous pregnancies occurring before or between these IUI cycles. The treatment effect
of IUI with COH was expressed as relative risk and as a number needed to treat, both with
their 95% CI. We plotted Kaplan Meier curves to visualize the time to pregnancy in the two
groups, and we compared these curves by using a log rank test.
We performed additional analysis in which we evaluated the pregnancy rate per IUI cycle
with or without COH and expressed the treatment effect as relative risk and number needed
to treat. We compared the effectiveness of IUI with COH with that of IUI without COH
in the subgroup of couples with a total motile sperm count (TMC) ≥10 million and in the
subgroup of couples with a TMC of <10 million (severe male subfertility). In the IUI with COH
group, we also assessed the relation between follicular growth patterns and the occurrence
of pregnancy.
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Results
In total, 657 consecutive couples with an abnormal PCT and a poor prognosis of a
spontaneous ongoing pregnancy in the next year were registered in one of the participating
centers. Informed consent was obtained from 272 couples (41%), among whom 136 couples
were randomly allocated to IUI with COH and 136 couples to IUI without COH (Figure 1).
Seven randomized couples had to be excluded from the analyses. They did not meet the
inclusion criteria because they had a positive PCT, a short duration of subfertility (less than 12
months), or two-sided tubal occlusion, known at the time of randomisation.
The baseline characteristics of the two groups were comparable (Table 1). All women included
in the study had their tubes assessed before randomisation by chlamydia antibody test (CAT),
hysterosalpingography, or diagnostic laparoscopy (DLS). In 101 women (77%) allocated to
IUI with COH and 107 women (80%) allocated to IUI without COH, tubal function had been
assessed by hysterosalpingography or laparoscopy before randomisation. In 8 women (7.9%)
and 9 women (8.4%), respectively, one-sided tubal occlusion was found. In the follow up time
for three IUI cycles, two and five women, respectively, underwent a hysterosalpingography or
laparoscopy. In these women, both tubes were patent. Taken together, in 103 women (78%)
allocated to IUI with COH and 112 women (84%) allocated to IUI without COH underwent a
Table 1. Baseline characteristics.
Baseline characteristics
Mean maternal age, years (min-max)

IUI with COH
(n=132)

IUI without COH
(n=133)

33 (23-41)

33 (21-41)

Mean duration of subfertility, years (min-max)

2.5 (1-10)

2.7 (1-10)

Primary subfertility, number

114 (86%)

112 (84%)

Menstrual cycles per year (min-max)

13 (10-16)

13 (10-16)

Mean FSH IU/ L (min-max) *

7.2 (3-27)

6.8 (2-15)

Median E2 nmol/L (min-max) *

0.13(0.03-0.89)

0.14 (0.02-1.24)

Median semen analyses: TMC (min-max)

28 (1-542)

21 (1-587)

% progressive motile semen (min-max)

32 (2-87)

29 (1-76)

14 /100 (14%)

18 /101 (18%)

HSG 1-sided tubal pathology *

1/72 (1.4%)

5/66 (7.6%)

DLS 1-sided tubal pathology *

7/29 (24%)

4/41 (9.8%)

Mean prognosis (min-max) %

13 (4-22)

13 (0-26)

CAT positive test results *

IUI= intrauterine insemination. COH= controlled ovarian hyperstimulation. FSH= follicle-stimulating
hormone. TMC= total motile count. CAT= chlamydia antibody test. HSG= hysterosalpingography.
*Data available at time of randomisation: for FSH: 117 couples in the IUI with COH group and 115
in the IUI without COH group; for oestradiol 64 and 65 women, respectively; for CAT 100 and 101
women, respectively; for HSG 72 and 66 women, respectively; for laparoscopy 29 and 41 women,
respectively.
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hysterosalpingography or laparoscopy, among whom 8 women (7.8%) and 9 women (8.0%),
respectively, had one-sided tubal occlusion.
Pregnancy data are summarized in Figure 1. Complete follow up was obtained for all
couples. In the group allocated to IUI with COH, three women (2%) conceived spontaneously
before the start of IUI. All pregnancies were ongoing. In 124 couples, IUI was started. Four
women (3%) conceived spontaneously between IUI cycles. Three of these pregnancies were
ongoing, and one miscarried. After IUI, 26 pregnancies (20%) occurred. Twenty-two of these
pregnancies were ongoing, three miscarried, and one was an ectopic pregnancy. There were
two twin pregnancies. Of the 28 ongoing pregnancies, all 26 singleton pregnancies (100%)
resulted in a live birth of one child; one twin pregnancy resulted in the live birth of both
children; and in the other twin pregnancy, one child was healthy and the other one died.
Eighteen couple did not complete three IUI cycles because of the burden of the treatment,
insurance problems, personal reasons, or having switched earlier to IVF (13.6%). The latest
IUI cycle took place within six months of follow up.
In the group allocated to IUI without COH, three women (2%) conceived spontaneously
before the start of IUI. All three pregnancies were ongoing. One hundred and twenty eight
couples started IUI. Three women (2%) conceived spontaneously between IUI cycles. These
pregnancies were all ongoing. After IUI, 22 pregnancies (17%) occurred. Seventeen of these
pregnancies were ongoing, four miscarried, and one was an ectopic pregnancy. There
Figure 1. Flowchart of trial population, inclusion and outcome.
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Table 2. Pregnancies in relation to the total motile sperm count (TMC) for IUI with and without COH.
IUI with COH
(n=132)

IUI without COH
(n=133)

Total number of couples (%)

95 (72)

87 (65)

TMC ≥ 10 million
- number of couples not pregnant (%)

68 (72)

66 (76)

- number of couples pregnant (%)

27 (28)

21 (24)

- number of ongoing pregnancies (%)

21(24)

19 (22)

Total number of couples (%)

37 (18)

46 (35)

- number of couples not pregnant (%)

35 (95)

42 (91)

- number of couples pregnant (%)

2 (5)

4 (9)

- number of ongoing pregnancies (%)

2 (5)

4 (9)

TMC < 10 million

was one twin pregnancy. Finally, of the 23 ongoing pregnancies, 21 singleton pregnancies
resulted in a live birth of one child, one singleton pregnancy resulted in an intrauterine fetal
death, and the twin pregnancies resulted in the live birth of both children. Ten couple did not
complete three IUI cycles because of burden of the treatment, insurance problems, personal
reasons or having switched earlier to IVF (7.5%). The latest IUI cycle took place within six
months of follow up.
In total, 33 pregnancies (25%) occurred in the group allocated to IUI with COH, and 28
pregnancies (21%), in the group allocated to IUI without COH (Figure 1). The miscarriage
rates in both groups were 15% and 18%, respectively. The number of ongoing pregnancies
in the IUI with and without COH groups were 28 (21%) and 23 (17%), respectively, resulting
in a relative risk of 1.2 (95% CI 0.75 to 2.0). The corresponding absolute risk difference was
+ 4% (95% CI, -6% to +13%), corresponding with a number needed to treat of 26 (95%
CI, 10 to infinity). The Kaplan-Meier curves showed no significant difference in the time to
pregnancy in both groups (Figure 2; log-rank test P-value= 0.47).
In the group allocated to IUI with COH, 325 IUI cycles were started, of which 43 cycles (13%)
were canceled. The pregnancy rate per started cycle was 8.0%, with an ongoing pregnancy
rate of 6.8% per started cycle. In 23 IUI cycles (7.1%), COH was performed with antioestrogenic medication (clomiphene citrate). In these IUI cycles, two ongoing pregnancies
occurred (8.7% per started cycle). In the group allocated to IUI without COH, 345 IUI cycles
were started, of which 34 cycles (9.9%) were canceled. The pregnancy rate per started cycle
was 6.4%, with an ongoing pregnancy rate of 4.9% per started cycle. When calculations
were performed at a cycle level, the relative risk was 1.4 (95% CI 0.74 to 2.5). The number of
cycles needed to treat for COH was 54 to achieve one additional ongoing pregnancy (95%
CI, 18 to infinity).
The pregnancies in relation to the TMC for IUI with and without COH are shown in Table
2. The effectiveness of IUI with COH in couples with a TMC ≥10 million was not different
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Figure 2. Kaplan Meier Curves time to ongoing pregnancy.

Table 3. Pregnancies after IUI with COH in relation to follicular growth.
Growth type, by follicle size

Cycles
N= 230 (%)

Ongoing pregnancies
n (%/cycle)

Twin
pregnancies

Monofollicular growth

88 (38)

3 (4)

0

Multifollicular growth

142 (62)

11 (8)

1

Monofollicular growth

143 (62)

10 (7)

0

Multifollicular growth

87 (38)

4 (5)

1

> 10 mm

> 15 mm

from that in the total group (relative risk, 1.25; 95% CI, 0.93 to 1.7). Multifollicular growth
was registered in 230 (82%) of the 282 inseminated cycles. Multifollicular growth, defined
as more than one follicle with a diameter of 10 mm, occurred in 62% of the inseminated
cycles with COH. In 38% of the inseminated cycles with COH, more than one follicle with a
diameter of 15 mm was present at the time of hCG injection. The pregnancies in relation to
the follicular growth for the group allocated to IUI with COH are shown in Table 3. No clear
differences in the pregnancy rates were seen between the cycles with monofollicular and
multifollicular growth.
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Discussion
This is the first randomised clinical trial that evaluated the additional value of COH in IUI in
couples with an abnormal PCT. Our data show an almost similar effect of IUI with and without
COH in these couples. The estimates of treatment effect were not different in couples with a
TMC of >10 million and in couples with a TMC of <10 million, but because the study was not
powered for the additional analysis of the relation between pregnancies and the total motile
sperm count, this result should be interpreted with caution.
A strength of this study is that we used the prognostic profile of each couple, in addition
to their diagnosis, as an inclusion criterion. This way, we included both couples with an
abnormal PCT and a long duration of their subfertility, as well as couples with an abnormal
PCT and poor semen quality or couples with an advanced maternal age. This approach led to
a selection of a more specific and homogeneous group from the prognostic profile. Because
the treatment effect in subfertile couples may be dependent not only on diagnosis but also
on prognosis, documenting the prognostic profile of the included couples makes our study
results easy to interpret and to generalize for each fertility clinic 11.
There are some possible limitations of this study. We erroneously included seven couples
who did not meet the inclusion criteria. These couples were distributed equally over the two
treatment policies, and therefore either inclusion or exclusion would not affect the results
and conclusion of our study. Because the aim of this trial was to assess whether addition of
COH is effective in subfertile couples with an abnormal PCT and at least one patent tube,
we believe that postrandomisation exclusion is a better option than leaving these couples in
the analysis.
Another limitation may be the fact that the study protocol recommended FSH for COH,
but in 7.1% of IUI cycles, COH was performed with anti-estrogenic medication (clomiphene
citrate). However, in a Cochrane review, no significant difference in live birth rates per couple
after IUI with FSH and IUI with anti-estrogenic medication was found 12. Although this study
had a protocol for the performance of the PCT and the treatment of IUI, the very fact that
24 centers participated in the trial may have affected the results. Nevertheless, this limitation
is relative because this multicenter approach reflects the performance of the PCT and the
effectiveness of IUI in daily fertility practice. The ongoing pregnancy rate per started IUI
cycle with or without COH of 6.8% and 4.9%, respectively, is lower than the 10% and 13%
that were described elsewhere in a retrospective study 7. This lower pregnancy rate can be
explained by the prognostic profile of the couple. In the retrospective study, couples with
cervical factor subfertility were included independently of their prognosis, whereas in the
present study, only couples with a poor prognosis were included.
The 4% difference in pregnancy rate that we found means that COH should not be applied
in couples with an abnormal PCT. Because the 95% CI ranged from -6% to 13%, a beneficial
effect of COH cannot be excluded completely. However, in clinical decision making, the risks
of these two treatment policies also should be taken into account. In case of multifollicular
growth, which is the primary aim of COH, there is a risk of multiple pregnancy, and couples are
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forced to trade off between the risk of a multiple pregnancy and cancellation of the IUI cycle,
the latter obviously implying no pregnancy at all. Moreover, the risk of multiple pregnancies
cannot always be foreseen, because in IUI with COH, these pregnancies also can arise from
borderline or small follicles in cycles that are not canceled on the basis of existing guidelines.
In contrast, IUI without COH bears no increased medical risk at a lower financial cost.
The PCT has been abandoned in many guidelines. However, performing the PCT enables
identification of couples with a cervical factor and avoids misclassifying these couples as
having unexplained infertility. This misdiagnosis would lead to the use of IUI with COH,
which increases costs and the risk of multiple pregnancies, without increasing chances of
pregnancy in these couples.
In conclusion, IUI with COH, in couples with an abnormal PCT and a poor prognosis, leads
to pregnancy rates that are comparable to those obtained by using IUI without COH. IUI
without COH should be the treatment of first choice in these couples.
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Abstract
Study objective: To develop a prognostic model for the outcome of IUI.
Design: Retrospective cohort study.
Setting: Four fertility centers in The Netherlands.
Patients: Couples of whom the female partner had a regular cycle and who had been
treated with IUI.
Interventions: Intrauterine insemination with and without ovarian hyperstimulation.
Main outcome measure: Ongoing pregnancy.
Results: Overall, 3,371 couples were included who underwent 14,968 cycles. There were
1,229 (8.2%) pregnancies, of which 1,000 (6.7%) pregnancies were ongoing. Logistic
regression analysis demonstrated that increasing maternal age, longer duration of subfertility,
presence of male factor subfertility, one-sided tubal pathology, endometriosis, uterine
anomalies, and an increasing number of cycles were unfavorable predictors for an ongoing
pregnancy. Cervical factor and use of ovarian hyperstimulation were favorable predictors.
The area under the receiver operating characteristic curve was 0.59. When couples were
divided into four categories based on prognosis, the difference between the predicted and
observed chance, that is, the calibration, was less than 0.5% in each of the four groups.
Conclusion: Although our model had a relatively poor discriminative capacity, data on
calibration showed that the selected prognostic factors allow distinction between couples
with a poor prognosis, and couples with a good prognosis. After external validation, this
model could be of use in patient counseling and clinical decision-making.
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Introduction
Intrauterine insemination (IUI) is a commonly used treatment in subfertile couples. It is
offered in case of subfertility due to male factor, cervical factor, or unexplained subfertility
1-3. Intrauterine insemination can be performed with or without ovarian hyperstimulation,
and if the woman does not conceive, the procedure is usually repeated. Although IUI is a
commonly used treatment, a reliable prediction of a successful ongoing pregnancy cannot
be given for a specific couple.
Several studies have demonstrated in univariate analysis that the outcome of IUI is dependent
on maternal age, duration of subfertility, presence of male factor subfertility or cervical factor,
presence of endometriosis and whether ovarian hyperstimulation is used or not 4-12.
Despite the large number of studies that have been performed, only a few studies have
assessed the prognostic value of these indicators in a multivariate approach and used these
indicators in building a model 13-17. These studies showed many determinants of success
in IUI, including maternal age, number of preovulatory follicles, endometrial thickness,
duration of subfertility, morphology and motility of the semen, use of hyperstimulation,
endometriosis, tubal pathology, semen concentration in the inseminated sample and cycle
day of the insemination.
However, the numbers of preovulatory follicles as well as semen concentration at time of the
insemination do not help in deciding which couples to offer IUI to and which couples not to
offer IUI to. Apart from this there are also some methodological shortcomings. All models
were based on a small number of patients and therefore suffered from a lack of statistical
power. The outcome measure was overall pregnancy rate, which from the patients’ point of
view is less useful than the ongoing pregnancy rate. And none of the studies described the
discriminative performance of the presented model.
In view of these issues, a reliably prediction for the outcome of IUI is still not possible but
could be of use for the selection of the most effective treatment in specific couples. The aim
of the present study was therefore to develop a model to predict the ongoing pregnancy
rate after IUI in various cycle.

Materials and Methods
Patients
We performed a retrospective cohort study among consecutive couples that had been treated
with IUI. The data were collected between 1986 and 2002 in four fertility centers in The
Netherlands: Onze Lieve Vrouwe Gasthuis, Amsterdam; Medical Center Alkmaar, Alkmaar;
Catherina-Hospital, Eindhoven; and Vrije Universiteit Medical Center, Amsterdam.
All couples had been trying to conceive for at least 12 months, and all had undergone a
fertility workup consisting of a medical history, confirmation of an ovulatory cycle either
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by ultrasound, basal body temperature and/or mid-luteal serum progesterone and semen
analysis. Tubal patency of at least one tube was confirmed by laparoscopy and/or hysterosalpingography.
All women who had started with IUI because of the diagnoses male factor, cervical factor, or
unexplained subfertility were included in the study.
Male factor subfertility was defined according to World Health Organization criteria: semen
with a volume ≤ 2.0 ml, pH ≤ 7.2, concentration ≤ 20 million/milliliter, ≤ 50% progressive
motile spermatozoa within one hour of ejaculation, ≤15% normal morphology of the semen,
and ≥ 50% antibodies.
Cervical factor was diagnosed by means of a well-timed negative post coital test, that is,
no progressive motile spermatozoa seen at a magnification of 400X in good cervical mucus
despite normal semen parameters. Since a cervical factor can only be diagnosed in presence
of normal semen, the diagnoses of male factor and cervical factor were mutually exclusive.
Unexplained subfertility was defined as subfertility without any demonstrable cause.
For each couple, we registered maternal age, duration of subfertility, whether subfertility
was primary or secondary, number of cycles, presence of male factor or cervical factor,
presence of one-sided tubal pathology, uterine anomalies and endometriosis. Furthermore,
we registered use and type of ovarian hyperstimulation and whether a family doctor or a
specialist had referred the couple.

IUI Protocol
Intrauterine insemination was performed in the natural cycle as well as in the hyperstimulated
cycle. When IUI was performed in the natural cycle, ovulation detection was performed
with urine LH tests (a semi-quantitative monoclonal antibody based kit, OvuQuick, Quid San
Diego, CA, USA) with a detection level of 40 IU, or by transvaginal sonography. If ovulation
was detected with LH tests, patients tested their urine samples once or twice a day, starting
on an individually calculated cycle day. Patients were inseminated 20 to 30 hours after the
endogenous luteinising-hormone surge had been detected in the urine sample. In cases where
follicular growth was monitored by transvaginal sonography, human chorionic gonadotropin
(Pregnyl, Organon, Oss, The Netherlands) was administered when a follicle had a diameter
of at least 16mm. Patients were inseminated 36 to 40 hours thereafter. A maximum of 0.3
ml of a suspension of processed spermatozoa was introduced into the uterine cavity with a
catheter of 10 cm length (International Medical, Zutphen, The Netherlands).
Hyperstimulation was performed to achieve the growth of two or three dominant follicles
before administration of human chorionic gonadotropin. Hyperstimulation was performed
with human menopausal gonadotropin, follicle stimulating hormone or clomiphene citrate.
When at least one follicle with a diameter of 16 mm was seen during ultrasonic monitoring,
human chorionic gonadotropin was given. The administration of human chorion gonadotropin
was withheld, and IUI was cancelled in the stimulation protocols when more than three
follicles with a diameter of at least 16 mm or more than four follicles with a diameter of at
least 14 mm were present.
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Semen preparation
In general, semen samples were produced and prepared less than two hours before
insemination. The semen was processed using a density gradient centrifugation (15 minutes
at 750 x g) and a washing step (7 minutes at 300 x g) with 2-milliliter culture medium
containing 1% HAS (CLB, Amsterdam, The Netherlands). Less than 15 minutes before
insemination the spermatozoa suspension was centrifuged (7 minutes at 200 x g) and the cell
pellet resuspended in 200-250 ul of culture medium.

Data analysis
We used ongoing pregnancy as the endpoint of the study. Ongoing pregnancy was defined
as the presence of fetal cardiac activity at transvaginal sonography at a gestational age of at
least 12 weeks. The analysis was done at cycle level, that is, each cycle was considered as a
separate unit of analysis.
We checked the linearity of the association between the continuous variables maternal age,
duration of subfertility and cycle number, using visual inspection and spline functions. Based
on these spline functions, the continuous variables were transformed to better approach
linearity. For both dichotomous and continuous variables univariate odds ratios (OR), beta
coefficients (β), and 95% confidence intervals (CI) as well as P-values were calculated.
Subsequently, multivariate logistic regression analysis with a stepwise backwards selection
procedure was used to construct a prediction model for the occurrence of ongoing
pregnancy. Selection of variables is usually performed with a significance level of 5%. As the
incorrect exclusion of a factor would be more deleterious than including too many factors,
our multivariate analysis considered all prognostic variables reaching a significance level of
30% in the univariate analysis 18.
To reduce the overfit of the created model, internal validation was performed with
bootstrapping. Bootstrapping is a technique to create comparable populations. We
bootstrapped 200 times. In each of these 200 new datasets the same multivariate logistic
regression was assessed. By analyzing the difference of the prognostic models a shrinkage
factor was calculated. The model was corrected by this shrinkage factor and the prediction
formula was extracted from the data.
To evaluate the discriminative performance of the logistic model, the area under the receiver
operating characteristic (ROC) curve was calculated. Sensitivity was defined as the fraction
of cycles without conception that was predicted correctly, whereas specificity was defined as
the fraction of cycles that result in an ongoing pregnancy that was predicted correctly.
To measure the agreement between predicted and observed outcomes, the calibration of
the model was assessed. The predicted fraction and the observed fraction of the ongoing
pregnancies were compared by plotting the observed pregnancy rate compared to the
predicted pregnancy rate as calculated from the model in four different categories. Couples
qualified for a category based on their prognosis. Finally, the reliability of the model was
estimated with the Hosmer and Lemeshow test for Goodness-of-fit.
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Table 1. Pregnancy outcome, results of the univariable and multivariable analysis of predictors of ongoing
pregnancy after IUI.
Missing Presence of the
Total
Ongoing
data
characteristic pregnancy pregnancy
n=14968
n=1229
n=1000

Abortion Ectopic
n=209 pregnancy
n=20

Maternal age (min-max)

0

34 (19-44)

Duration of subfertility (min-max)

0

4 ( 1- 20)

Primary subfertility (%)

34

9767 (65)

787

658

120

12

Secondary subfertility (%)

34

5167 (35)

436

340

88

8

Referred by family doctor (%)

8993

4804 (32)

332

284

41

7

Referred by specialist (%)

8993

1171 (8)

81

71

9

1

Unexplained subfertility (%)

0

6664 (45)

566

458

97

11

Cervical factor subfertility (%)

0

1578 (11)

168

140

27

1

Male factor subfertility (%)

0

5292 (35)

395

322

68

5

One sided tubal pathology (%)

0

775 (5)

61

46

12

3

Uterine anomaly (%)

0

156 (1)

4

4

0

0

Endometriosis (%)

0

1261 (8)

82

64

14

4

No hyperstimulation (%)

22

3784 (26)

248

215

32

1

Clomiphene citrate (%)

22

8121 (54)

737

585

139

13

HMG or FSH (%)

22

3041 (20)

241

198

37

6

Cycle 1-6 (%)

0

13885 (93)

1146

938

191

17

Cycle 1

0

3371

315

274

36

5

Cycle 2

0

2954

279

227

47

5

Cycle 3

0

2534

184

145

37

2

Cycle 4

0

2010

174

138

34

2

Cycle 5

0

1672

107

84

20

3

Cycle 6

0

1344

87

70

17

0

0

1083 (7)

83

62

18

3

Cycle 7

0

463

30

24

6

0

Cycle 8

0

241

26

18

6

2

Cycle 9

0

139

7

6

1

0

Cycle ≥10

0

240

20

14

5

1

Cycle 7-20 (%)

Note: OR= odds ratio; CI= confidence interval; β*= beta coefficient. Constant= -1.40. β**= corrected
beta coefficient for over-fit. Constant corrected= -1.41.
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Univariable analysis

Multivariable analysis

OR

95% CI

P-value

β*

OR

95% CI

P-value

β **

0.97

0.95 to 0.98

0.00

-0.03

0.97

0.96 to 0.99

0.00

-0.03

0.95

0.92 to 0.98

0.00

-0.03

0.98

0.94 to 1.00

0.12

-0.03

0.86 to 1.12

0.77

1.11

0.84 to 1.46

0.47

1.06

0.93 to 1.20

0.40

1.42

1.18 to 1.71

0.00

0.01

0.27

1.00
0.98
1.00

1.00
0.28

1.32

1.08 to 1.61

0.86

0.75 to 0.99

0.03

-0.15

0.86

0.75 to 0.99

0.05

-0.14

0.88

0.65 to 1.19

0.40

-0.16

0.85

0.62 to 1.15

0.30

-0.15

0.37

0.14 to 0.99

0.05

-1.02

0.36

0.13 to 0.97

0.04

-0.98

0.73

0.56 to 0.95

0.02

-0.35

0.71

0.54 to 0.92

0.01

-0.34

1.00

1.00

1.29

1.10 to 1.51

0.00

0.23

1.26

1.07 to 1.48

0.01

0.21

1.16

0.95 to 1.41

0.16

0.24

1.27

1.03 to 1.56

0.02

0.23

0.91

0.88 to 0.94

0.00

-0.09

0.92

0.88 to 0.96

0.00

-0.09

0.93

0.83 to 1.03

0.18
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Results
Overall, 3,371 couples were included who had undergone 14,968 cycles. There were 1,229
pregnancies (8.2%), of which 1,000 were ongoing (6.7%). Table 1 shows the baseline
characteristics of the couples. Of all cycles, 42% were done at Vrije Universiteit Medical
Center, 27% at Onze Lieve Vrouwe Gasthuis, 16% at Medical Center Alkmaar and 15 % at
Catherina Hospital, Eindhoven.
Analysis with spline functions demonstrated a linear association between the continuous
variables maternal age and duration of subfertility and the occurrence of an ongoing
pregnancy after IUI. Figure 1 shows the association between the continuous variable cycle
number and the occurrence of an ongoing pregnancy after IUI. The magnitude of the
decrease in the first six cycles was stronger than in higher cycle numbers. For this reason
we divided cycle number into two groups that were both analyzed as continuous linear
variables.
In the univariate analysis, increase in maternal age, increase in duration of subfertility, and
increase in cycle number were significantly associated with a decrease in the chance of an
ongoing pregnancy. The variables male factor, one-sided tubal pathology, uterine anomalies,
and endometriosis were unfavorable predictors of an ongoing pregnancy as well. Cervical
factor and use of ovarian hyperstimulation were favorable predictors. Whether subfertility
was primary or secondary and whether the couples were referred by a family doctor or by a
specialist did not have a statistically significant impact on the outcome of IUI (Table 1).
Nine prognostic factors were identified with the stepwise selection procedure: maternal age,
duration of subfertility, cervical factor, male factor, presence of one-sided tubal pathology,
uterine anomaly, endometriosis, use and type of ovarian hyperstimulation in IUI, and number
of treatment cycle (Table 1).
Internal validation by bootstrapping showed a 4% overfitting of the model. Table 1 shows the
beta-coefficients and constant, adjusted for the 4% overfit, resulting in better generalizability
in a different, external sample of patients.
Figure 1. Spline function,
which visualizes the
association of the prediction
of an ongoing pregnancy
after IUI and the continuous
variable cycle number.
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The chance of an ongoing pregnancy can be calculated from the multivariate model with
the formula: Probability = 1/(1+ exp(-β)) where β= -1.41 + maternal age *-0.03 + duration of
subfertility *-0.03 + cervical factor *0.27 + male factor *-0.14 + one-sided tubal pathology
*-0.15 + uterine anomaly *-0.98 + endometriosis *-0.34 + use of clomiphene citrate *0.21 +
use of HMG or FSH *0.23 + cycle number (up to 6) *-0.09.
In Figure 2 the ROC-curve of the model is shown. The area under the ROC-curve was 0.59
(95% CI 0.57 to 0.61).
Table 2 shows the predicted chance of an ongoing pregnancy versus the observed ongoing
pregnancy rates. The difference in the predicted and observed chance was less than 0.5%
in all four groups, indicating good calibration of the prediction model. The same data are
summarized in Figure 3, which shows that there is no overlap between the group with a poor
prognosis (0 to 5% ongoing pregnancy chance in the IUI cycle) and the group with a good
prognosis (11 to 17% ongoing pregnancy chance in the IUI cycle), thereby indicating that
distinction between these groups is possible. The goodness-of-fit test (Hosmer-Lemeshow)
confirmed this analysis with 0.64, indicating a good overall performance of the model.

Figure 2. Receiver
operating curve (ROC) of
the multivariable logistic
regression model for the
prediction of an ongoing
pregnancy after IUI.
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Table 2. Predicted chance of an ongoing pregnancy versus observed chance of an ongoing pregnancy,
calibration.
Predicted chance

No. in group

Mean chance

No. of pregnancies

Observed chance

0% to 5%

3036

4.1 %

135

4.4 %

5% to 8%

8338

6.4 %

520

6.2 %

8% to 11%

3183

9.0 %

295

9.3 %

11% to 17%

389

12.3 %

48

12.3 %

Figure 3. Error bar
demonstrating the
association between the
chance of an ongoing
pregnancy as predicted
by the logistic model, and
the observed chance of an
ongoing pregnancy.

Discussion
In this analysis of 14,968 IUI cycles in 3,371 subfertile couples we found maternal age,
duration of subfertility, presence of cervical or male factor, presence of one-sided tubal
pathology, uterine anomalies, endometriosis, use of ovarian hyperstimulation and IUI cycle
number to be independent predictors for ongoing pregnancy after IUI. Although the area
under the ROC-curve was low, our data on calibration indicated that the model could
distinguish couples with a poor prognosis from couples with a good prognosis.
Our study has some limitations. We used male factor subfertility, but could not include the
individual semen parameters because semen parameters measured in the basic fertility
evaluation were not registered in all databases. However, the diagnosis male factor subfertility
was established according to the World Health Organization criteria. Moreover, the outcome
of couples with male factor subfertility was comparable in each of the four centers, indicating
an equal definition of male factor.
A second limitation is the fact that we analyzed data that were collected during a period
of more than 15 years. Thus, changes in IUI practice might have affected the impact of
prognostic factors over time. However, we found no changes of direction and magnitude
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of the factors included in our model, and the discriminative capacity of the model did not
change over time (data not shown).
A stronghold of our cohort is the large number of couples that we studied. With a total
of almost 15.000 cycles, it is to our knowledge the largest study on the subject reported
thus far 13. The use of multiple cycles from a given patient in an analysis might lead to a
lack of independence of data 19. However, reanalysis on the first cycle only did not change
direction and magnitude of the factors included in our model and the discriminative capacity
of the model changed slightly (area under the curve: 0.57, CI 0.54 to 0.61) (data not shown,
available on request).
The performance of an internal validation of our model is a second stronghold of our study
compared with earlier studies. We found the area under the ROC-curve of our model to be
low. This phenomenon can be explained by the fact that the spectrum of disease is narrow
in couples undergoing IUI, that is, the test sample includes a strong overlap between couples
who conceived and couples who failed to conceive 20. This strong overlap is due to the
homogeneity of this particular population, which is already filtered by time and diagnostic
tests to a specific treatment, that is, IUI.
However, in contrast to the relatively poor discrimination, we found the calibration of our
model to be good. The importance of discrimination and calibration depends on the clinical
application of the model. This model is intended to counsel couples, thus the accuracy of the
numeric probability (calibration) is important. Patients are not concerned about how their
chance is relative to other couples (discrimination); instead, they want to know the likelihood
that they get pregnant within the IUI cycle. Consequently, the clinical aim of the model is to
differentiate between couples with a poor and couples with a good prognosis.
External validation of prognostic models is a vital step, which has to be performed before
the model can be used in clinical practice 21. For other prediction models in the field of
subfertility, external validation has demonstrated lower predictive performance when
evaluated in a different population 22. Thus, this model needs external validation before it
can be used in clinical practice.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that in the prediction of an ongoing pregnancy
after IUI a distinction can be made between couples with a good prognosis and couples with
a poor prognosis. The success of IUI was found to depend on maternal age, duration of
subfertility, presence of cervical factor or male factor subfertility, one-sided tubal pathology,
uterine anomalies, endometriosis, the use of ovarian hyperstimulation and the number of
previous cycles. After external validation, our model can be used in the counseling of couples.
In combination with the existing models for spontaneous pregnancy and pregnancy after IVF
a choice for the most effective treatment in a specific couple can then be made.
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Abstract
Objective: To assess the accuracy of our recently developed prediction model in a prospective
validation study to predict the outcome of intrauterine insemination (IUI).
Design: Descriptive prospective validation study.
Setting: Seven fertility centers in the Netherlands.
Patients: Couples treated with IUI of whom the female partner had a regular cycle.
Interventions: Intrauterine insemination with or without controlled ovarian hyperstimulation.
Main outcome measures: Ongoing pregnancy after intrauterine insemination. Performance
of the prediction model was assessed with calibration and discriminative capacity. Calibration
was assessed by comparing the predicted ongoing pregnancy rate with the observed ongoing
pregnancy rate. Discriminative capacity was assessed with receiver operation characteristic
(ROC) analysis. For daily practice, a score worksheet of the validated model was developed to
estimate the chance of an ongoing pregnancy after IUI per treatment cycle.
Results: We included 1,079 subfertile couples who underwent 4,244 cycles of IUI. There
were 278 ongoing pregnancies, that is, an ongoing pregnancy rate of 6.6% per cycle.
External validation of the model showed good calibration. The predicted probability never
differed by more than 1.5% of the mean observed probability. The area under the ROC-curve
was 0.56 (95% confidence interval, 0.53-0.59) at external validation.
Conclusion: The prediction model was able to make a good distinction between couples
with a good pregnancy chance and those with a poor pregnancy chance after IUI. This
model can help in deciding which couples will benefit from IUI and which couples will not.
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Introduction
Intrauterine insemination (IUI) is an established treatment for subfertility due to cervical
factor, male subfertility, or unexplained etiology 1-3. To make a rational choice between IUI
and other treatment options, accurate information on the expected ongoing pregnancy
chance after treatment is therefore very important.
At present, several prediction models are available to calculate the chance of an ongoing
pregnancy. For spontaneous pregnancy the model of Hunault et al. makes it possible to
predict the chance of a treatment-independent ongoing pregnancy 4. Templeton et al.
developed a model to predict the probability of a pregnancy after IVF-treatment 5. Steures et
al. developed a model for the prediction of ongoing pregnancy after IUI 6.
Since a model tends to perform better in the population in which it has been constructed,
external validation is a crucial step before the model can be used in daily practice 7. Both the
model of Hunault et al. and the model of Templeton et al. have been validated 8;9. For the
prediction model for IUI there has so far been no external validation. The aim of this study
was therefore to validate the IUI prediction model with prospectively collected data from an
external population.

Materials and methods
Patients
From January 2000 to October 2005, consecutive subfertile couples undergoing IUI were
included in this study. Data were collected from seven fertility centers in the Netherlands:
Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam; TweeSteden Ziekenhuis, Tilburg; Gooi-Noord
Ziekenhuis, Blaricum; Vie Curi Medical Center, Venlo; Zaans Medical Center, Zaandam; Scheper
Ziekenhuis, Emmen and Máxima Medical Center, Veldhoven. The local ethics committee of
each participating center gave institutional review board approval for this study.
All couples had been trying to conceive for at least 12 months and underwent a basic fertility
work-up according to the guidelines of the Dutch Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology
10. The basic fertility work-up consisted of a medical and a fertility history, assessment of
ovulation, semen analysis, postcoital test (PCT), and an assessment of the fallopian tubes.
If the woman was ovulatory, which was confirmed by ultrasound, basal body temperature,
and/or midluteal serum progesterone, and had at least one patent tube as assessed
by hysterosalpingography and/or laparoscopy, the couple was included in the study. If
abnormalities were seen during hysterosalpingography, laparoscopy was performed to rule
out tubal pathology. Only in these women was endometriosis assessed. The couples that
received IUI were diagnosed with either male subfertility, cervical factor, or unexplained
subfertility.
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Male subfertility was defined according to World Health Organization criteria: semen volume
≤ 2.0 mL, pH ≤ 7.2, concentration ≤ 20 million/mL, progressive motile spermatozoa within
1 hour of ejaculation were ≤ 50%, normal morphology of spermatozoa ≤ 15 %, or sperm
antibodies ≥ 50% resulted in a diagnosis of male subfertility 11. Cervical factor subfertility
was diagnosed by means of at least one well timed PCT in which no progressive motile
spermatozoa were seen in five high-power fields at a magnification of 400x. If timing of the
PCT was based on the basal body temperature curve, the PCT was timed one day before
expected ovulation. If timing was based on ultrasound, the PCT was planned when the
dominant follicle was at least 18 mm in diameter. A cervical factor was only diagnosed if the
total motile count of the semen analysis was at least 10 million. Unexplained subfertility was
defined as subfertility without any demonstrable cause.
For each treated couple, maternal age, duration of subfertility, primary or secondary
subfertility, number of cycles, presence of male or cervical factor, presence of one-sided
tubal pathology, uterine anomalies, and endometriosis were registered. The use and type of
ovarian hyperstimulation was also documented.

IUI protocol
Intrauterine insemination was performed with or without controlled ovarian hyperstimulation
(COH). In case IUI was performed without COH, ovulation detection was performed with
urine LH tests (a semi-quantitative monoclonal antibody based kit, OvuQuick, Quid San
Diego, CA, USA) with a detection level of 40 IU, or by transvaginal ultrasound. When LH
tests were used for ovulation detection, patients tested their urine samples once or twice
a day, starting on an individually determined cycle day. Women were inseminated 20 to 30
hours after the endogenous LH surge had been detected in the urine sample. In the event
of follicular growth monitoring by transvaginal ultrasound, hCG (Pregnyl, Organon, Oss, The
Netherlands) was administered when a follicle had a diameter of at least 16 mm. Women
were inseminated 36 to 40 hours later. In both cases, a suspension of processed spermatozoa
was introduced into the uterine cavity with a catheter of 10 cm in length (International
Medical, Zutphen, The Netherlands).
Controlled ovarian hyperstimulation was performed to achieve the growth of two or three
dominant follicles before administration of hCG; COH was performed with hMG, recombinant
FSH, or clomiphene citrate. When at least one follicle with a diameter of 16 mm was seen
during ultrasound monitoring, hCG was given. The administration of hCG was withheld
and IUI was canceled in the stimulation protocols when more than three follicles with a
diameter of at least 16 mm or more than four follicles with a diameter of at least 14 mm
were present.
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Semen preparation
Semen samples were processed within one hour after ejaculation, using a density gradient
centrifugation followed by a washing step with culture medium. The volume of semen that
was inseminated varied between 0.2 ml and 1.0 ml.

Data analysis
The primary endpoint was ongoing pregnancy, which was defined as the presence of fetal
cardiac activity seen at transvaginal ultrasound at a gestational age of at least 10 weeks.
Twin pregnancies and high order multiple pregnancies were also registered.
The analysis was done at cycle level, that is, each cycle was considered as a separate unit of
analysis. The probability of an ongoing pregnancy after IUI was calculated for all IUI cycles
according to the formula given in the IUI prediction model (see: appendix).
Calibration and discriminative capacity of the model were evaluated. Calibration was evaluated
by comparing the agreement between the predicted ongoing pregnancy chance and the
mean observed ongoing pregnancy rate. The predicted and the observed fraction were
plotted in a calibration plot. In this plot, the association between the predicted pregnancy
chance and the observed pregnancy chance is shown. In the ideal situation, all points are
situated on the line that describes x=y (the predicted chance is the observed chance). All
cycles were split into four groups of predicted pregnancy chance per cycle, that is, 0%-5%,
5%-8%, 8%-11%, and 11%-17% 6.
Discriminative performance of the model was assessed by the area under the receiver
operating characteristic curve (ROC). Sensitivity was defined as the fraction of cycles not
resulting in an ongoing pregnancy that was predicted correctly, and specificity was defined
as the fraction of cycles that resulted in an ongoing pregnancy that was predicted correctly.
Calculations were performed with SPSS® version 11.5 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).

Results
Overall, 1,079 couples who underwent 4,244 cycles were included. Baseline characteristics
and pregnancy outcome are shown in Table 1. In total, 365 pregnancies occurred (8.6%
per cycle), of which 278 were ongoing pregnancies (6.6% per cycle), 22 pregnancies were
twins (7.9% per ongoing pregnancy), and six were high-order multiple pregnancies (2.1%
per ongoing pregnancy, all triplets). In total there were 87 unsuccessful pregnancies, that is,
seven ectopic pregnancies and 80 miscarriages (in total, 2% per cycle).
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Table 1 Baseline characteristics and pregnancy outcome after IUI.
Missing
data

Presence of the
characteristic
(n= 4,244 cycles)

(n= 365)

Ongoing
pregnancies
(n= 278)

3085 (73)

244

192

1159 (27)

121

86

16

3387 (80)

276

211

(%)

16

857

(20)

89

67

(%)

0

1762 (42)

172

130

Cervical factor subfertility (%)

0

1072 (25)

99

80

Male subfertility

(%)

0

852

(20)

52

39

One-sided tubal pathology (%)

0

415

(10)

31

22

Maternal age

(Y) (min-max)

0

33 (20-44)

Duration subfertility

(Y) (min-max)

0

2.6

Primary subfertility

(%)

0

Secondary subfertility

(%)

0

Referred by family doctor

(%)

Referred by specialist
Unexplained subfertility

Pregnancies

(1-13)

Uterine anomaly

(%)

0

167

(4)

11

9

Endometriosis

(%)

0

499

(12)

28

19

No COH

(%)

0

1106 (26)

72

57

Clomiphene citrate

(%)

0

411

(10)

41

24

Recombinant FSH

(%)

0

2373 (56)

225

176

Urinary FSH

(%)

0

354

27

21

Cycle 1

0

1021

(8)

98

72

Cycle 2

0

891

75

56

Cycle 3

0

717

64

52

Cycle 4

0

538

45

33

Cycle 5

0

443

34

24

Cycle 6

0

338

32

27

Cycle 7

0

143

5

5

Cycle 8

0

67

7

5

Cycle 9-13

0

86

5

4
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Miscarriage

Ectopic pregnancies

Twin pregnancies

(n= 80)

(n= 7)

(n= 22)

High order multiple
pregnancies
(n= 6)

46

6

16

5

34

1

6

1

61

4

16

5

19

3

6

1

40

2

12

2

18

1

6

1

12

1

3

2

8

1

2

2

2

0

2

0

6

3

3

1

13

2

0

0

15

2

1

0

47

2

19

4

5

1

2

2

24

2

4

1

18

1

4

1

10

2

4

2

12

0

4

0

9

1

1

0

5

0

2

2

0

0

1

0

2

0

0

0

0

1

2

0
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The predicted probability of an ongoing pregnancy was compared with the observed ongoing
pregnancy rate in that category. The difference between the mean observed chance and the
mean predicted chance was less than 1.5% in all groups, which indicates a good calibration
of the prediction model (Table 2). Calibration is shown in figure 1. The model showed good
calibration between 5% and 11%. For the predicted ongoing pregnancy rates above 11%,
a slight overestimation was seen, whereas for pregnancy rates < 5%, underestimation was
seen. However, the confidence intervals of the group with a poor predicted chance (0%-5%)
and the group with good predicted chance (8%-11%) did not overlap, which indicates a
reliable distinction between these prognostic groups. Discrimination showed a ROC-curve
with an area under the curve (AUC) of 0.56 (95% confidence interval, 0.53-0.59) (Figure 2).

Table 2 Mean predicted probability of an ongoing pregnancy versus the mean observed ongoing
pregnancies.
Predicted chance

No. patients
in group

Mean predicted
probability

No. of
pregnancies

Mean observed ong.
pregnancies

0-5%

665

3.9%

33

5.0%

5-8%

2,469

6.5%

171

6.9%

8-11%

1,043

9.0%

90

8.6%

11-17%

67

11.9%

7

10.4%

Figure 1 Calibration plot,
showing the association
between the predicted
chance and observed
chance of an ongoing
pregnancy.
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Figure 2 Receiver Operating
Characteristic-curve

Discussion
We assessed the external validity of our previously developed IUI prediction model in a large
prospective cohort of more than 1,000 couples undergoing over 4,000 cycles of IUI. In this
study we demonstrated that the prediction model previously published by Steures et al. is
capable of predicting the chance of an ongoing pregnancy in different prognostic groups. In
all four prognostic groups, the mean observed chance did not differ more than 1.5% from
the mean predicted chance of an ongoing pregnancy.
A strong point of this study is the large number of cycles that was prospectively included
and the complete and extensive follow up. Also, since the patients were included in the
study during a relatively short period (2000-2005), the chance of alterations in patient
characteristics or changes in treatment protocol was limited.
The low area under the ROC curve might be explained by the homogeneous group of
patients undergoing IUI, which have been filtered by time and diagnostic testing. Therefore,
extreme differences can never be expected. In our validation sample, treatment was started
at a median duration of subfertility of 2.6 years (min-max, 1-13 years), which means that
probably most treatment independent pregnancies would already have occurred, indicating
a homogeneous population.
Furthermore, ROC analysis presumes to express the capacity to distinguish between pregnancy
and non-pregnancy. However, even the couples with a very good prognosis (for example,
pregnancy chance 30%) have a large chance of not getting pregnant. So even if the model
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could distinguish perfectly between couples with a 5% pregnancy chance and couples with a
30% pregnancy chance, the area under the ROC-curve would maximally be 0.71 13.
We agree that an AUC of 0.56 is hardly better than perhaps flipping a coin. The problem,
however, with these kinds of models is that because in fertility treatment pregnancy chances
are never 0 or 100% and even seldom above 30%, the AUC will always be close to 0.5. This
observation underscores the limitations of the area under the ROC curve, or c-index, as a
method for determining model fit, despite its continued popular use in the medical literature
14.
The AUC is particularly suited to retrospective case-control studies, in which the actual
outcome probabilities cannot be estimated 15. In the case of IUI, however, a very good
prognosis of 30% per cycle implicates that there is a 70% chance of nonpregnancy, which
inevitably will affect the AUC. The discriminative capacity of such a model is also of limited
clinical importance since couples are more interested in their own probability of conception
within a certain treatment cycle (calibration) than in their chances of success compared with
another couple (discrimination).
The effectiveness of IUI as a first treatment option for subfertile couples has been questioned,
and some investigators advise performing IUI only for three cycles or not to start IUI at all
16;17. It becomes therefore more important to underpin a treatment decision with reliable
predicted success chances. Because chances for success and thus the choice for IUI or IVF are
dependent on more than female age or sperm count alone, we feel that a decision to treat
should be made based on a prediction model. The Steures et al. model is the first validated
model that makes a reliable prediction of success possible in IUI.
In this study, we decided to externally validate an already existing model. As a consequence,
factors not included in the original model, such as semen parameters, number of follicles,
and endometrial type and thickness, were not taken into account. Future studies should
evaluate whether the addition of other prognostic factors increases the performance of the
model that we validated.
Because the issue of twin and high-order multiple pregnancies due to assisted reproduction
is extremely important 17;18, a next step in the development of prognostic models for IUI
should be the prediction of multiple pregnancies.
In clinical practice, the IUI prediction model can also be used as a paper score worksheet
(Table 3 and Figure 3). The scores were derived from the beta coefficients (β) of multivariable
analysis, in which e β = odds ratio 18. Variables were categorized into practical useful groups.
The score per group was calculated as the product term of the group mean, the beta
coefficient, and the factor -10 19. For example, the variable age was grouped into maternal
age 20 to 25, 26 to 31, 32 to 35, 36 to 39 and 40 to 43. The mean maternal age was 24.1 in
the group 20 to 25, and the beta -0.03. All women in this age group get an additional score
of 7 points (24.1 X -0.03 X -10). The sum of all scores of the different variables resulted in a
prognostic index. The prognostic index is plotted versus the chance of an ongoing pregnancy
after IUI is plotted on a graph. Once the prognostic index is known, the chance to conceive
after IUI can be derived from this chart.
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Although we did not perform a comparative study between IUI and IVF, the results of this
study can be used to counsel patients to attempt IUI or to opt for an alternative treatment.
If, for example, the success rate of IVF is more or less stable at about 20% per cycle, a
decreased probability of success after IUI can be used as an argument to switch to IVF.
In conclusion, after external validation, the model proved to be accurate in predicting chances
of success after IUI. It allows the clinician to identify couples who would benefit from IUI and
those who would be better off with an alternative treatment.
Table 3 Prognostic score chart:
Prognostic
score
Female age
Score
Duration of subfertility
Score

20 to 25

26 to 31

32 to 35

36 to 39

40 to 43

7

9

10

11

12

1 to 2

2 to 3

3 to 5

5 to 7

7 to 13

2

3

0

1

1

Unexplained

Cervical factor

Male factor

0

-3

1

Tubal

Uterine

Endometriosis

2

10

3

No

CC

hMG or FSH

Score

0

-2

-2

Cycle number

1

2

3

4

5 to 13

Score

1

2

3

4

5

Diagnosis
Score
Pathology
Score
Ovarian
hyperstimulation

--

--

--

--

--

Prognostic Index (sum score)

---

Circle the prognostic score for each of the variables and add them to the prognostic index. Use the
curve in figure 3 to estimate the chance on an ongoing pregnancy after the IUI treatment cycle.
(Example: a 33 year old woman, 2.5 years of unexplained subfertility, with no further pathology,
and who will be treated with FSH has a prognostic index in the first cycle of: 10+1+0+0+-2+1=10.
This score corresponds with 8.5% chance in the first treatment cycle).
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Figure 3 Prognostic index versus
the chance on an ongoing pregnancy after IUI. The prognostic
index is calculated from the score
chart in Table 3.

APPENDIX
The formula for prediction of an ongoing pregnancy is as follows:
Probability=1/[1+exp(-β)] where β= -1.41 + (maternal age x -0.03) + duration of subfertility x
– 0.03) + (cervical factor x 0.27) + (male factor x -0.14) + (one-sided tubal pathology x -0.15)
+ (uterine anomaly x -0.98) + (endometriosis x -0.34) + (use of clomiphene citrate x 0.21) +
(use of HMG or FSH x 0.23) + (cycle number (up to six) x -0.09).
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Abstract
Background: Intrauterine insemination (IUI) is a commonly used treatment in subfertile
couples. We assessed patients’ preferences for IUI relative to expectant management.
Methods: Forty subfertile couples were offered scenarios in which the treatment-independent
pregnancy chance was varied against a fixed pregnancy chance after IUI without or with
controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH) of 8% and 12% per cycle, respectively. The
treatment-independent pregnancy chance within 12 months was initially set at 100%, and
subsequently reduced until couples switched preferences. We also investigated the impact
of the risks of ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) and multiple pregnancy on their
preferences.
Results: When pregnancy was guaranteed within a year, all couples would opt for expectant
management. Most couples switched to IUI without COH at a 60% chance of a treatmentindependent pregnancy and to IUI with COH between a 40% and 60% chance. Where the
risk of OHSS was set at 10%, a large majority of the couples preferred expectant management
to IUI. At a multiple pregnancy risk of 100%, 77% of the couples would still prefer IUI.
Conclusions: The majority of couples prefer IUI with or without COH when the treatmentindependent pregnancy chance in the next 12 months is lower than 50% and 40%,
respectively. The risk of a multiple pregnancy does not affect their preference for IUI, whereas
IUI is rejected when the risk of OHSS exceeds 10%.
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Introduction
Couples who have been trying to conceive for more than one year may be referred to a
gynaecologist to undergo a basic fertility work up. This work-up contains a medical history,
cycle evaluation, semen analysis, postcoital test and assessment of the Fallopian tubes. The
outcome of the basic fertility work-up guides the doctor in making a decision between
expectant management or starting treatment. When fertility prospects are good the couple
may be counselled to delay treatment by 6 to12 months. In case of cervical factor subfertility
or male subfertility, or when the prognosis for a treatment-independent pregnancy is low,
intrauterine insemination (IUI) with or without controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH) is
commonly used.
Although IUI is a relatively simple concept, there are some drawbacks of this treatment.
Treatment itself might be a burden to the couple, it generates costs, and the additional use of
COH bears the risks of ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) and multiple pregnancy 1.
Nowadays it is generally acknowledged that patients’ preferences should be incorporated
into medical decision making 2. Several studies have shown that patients’ perspectives on
the burden and benefits of therapy can differ from those of health professionals 3. Physicians
should therefore explicitly and actively seek patients’ preferences 4.
We performed a study to document patients’ preferences for IUI versus expectant
management, and their evaluation of the risks associated with IUI.

Materials and methods
Couples were invited to participate in the study at their first visit to the gynaecologist in the
Academic Medical Centre Amsterdam, the Onze Lieve Vrouwe Gasthuis Amsterdam, the
Vrije Universiteit Medical Centre Amsterdam and the TweeSteden Ziekenhuis Tilburg, for
an unfulfilled wish to have a child. At the time of the interview no definitive cause for the
couples’ subfertility nor their prognosis, was available. Selection of couples depended upon
the presence of the interviewer on non-fixed, scheduled days, and was therefore independent
of the type of patients seen that day. Prior to the interview we registered female age,
fertility treatment in the past, duration of subfertility, cycle history, and whether the couple
had conceived before and already had children. Only couples in whom the women had a
regular cycle were invited, as anovulatory women will usually need ovulation induction, and
expectant management is therefore rarely proposed in these women. A structured interview
was designed to assess patients’ preference for IUI relative to expectant management
conditional on the probability of a treatment-independent pregnancy. One of the authors
(J.C.B.) performed all interviews in an outpatient setting.
Firstly, the couples were informed about IUI without COH. Detection of the ovulation was
supposed to take place using urine LH tests once or twice daily at home, starting on an
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individually calculated cycle day. Semen would be collected and prepared; insemination would
take place 20 to 30 hours after the endogenous luteinising-hormone surge. In the interview,
the pregnancy rate of IUI without COH was set at 8% per cycle. We explained that IUI was
usually given for six cycles, and after these six cycles one in four couples would be pregnant.
To determine the threshold, the couples were asked whether they would prefer expectant
management to IUI in a scenario with 100% certainty of a treatment-independent pregnancy
in the next 12 months. If the couple preferred expectant management, the probability of
a treatment-independent pregnancy was subsequently decreased with 5% steps until the
couple switched in their preference to IUI.
Secondly, the couples were informed about IUI with COH. Treatment with COH was supposed
to be performed with gonadotrophins by self-administered subcutaneous injections for 8 to
10 days, follicular growth would be monitored by transvaginal sonography two to three
times in each cycle and ovulation would be induced by a subcutaneous injection with hCG.
Subsequently, semen would be collected and prepared prior to insemination, which would
be performed 38 hours after hCG administration. Couples were informed about the side
effects of gonadotrophins, i.e. skin irritation that might occur at the place of injections and
the risk of cancellation of the insemination due to the growth of more than three follicles.
Furthermore, structured information was given about the risks and consequences of ovarian
hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) and its diverse appearances, such as nausea, pain,
hospitalization and, as an ultimate consequence, death. Additionally, structured information
was given about the increased risk of a multiple pregnancy and its possible implications
such as premature birth, hospitalization (incubator), a lower birth weight and an increased
chance of a disabled child. The pregnancy rate of IUI with COH was set at 12% per cycle. We
explained that IUI with COH was usually given for six cycles, and that after these six cycles
one in three couples would be pregnant. To determine the threshold, the couples were
asked whether they would prefer expectant management to IUI with COH in a scenario with
100% certainty of a treatment-independent pregnancy in the next 12 months. If the couple
preferred expectant management, the probability of a treatment-independent pregnancy was
subsequently decreased with 5% steps until the couple switched in their preference to IUI.
To determine the impact of the risk of OHSS on their preference, the couples were asked if
they would continue IUI in a scenario with 100% certainty of not getting OHSS after IUI. The
probability of OHSS was then systematically increased in 5% steps, until the couple switched
back to expectant management. To determine the impact of the risk of a multiple pregnancy
we used the same approach. The couples were asked if they would continue IUI in a scenario
with 100% certainty of not getting a multiple pregnancy after IUI. We then increased the
probability of a multiple pregnancy in 5% steps until the couple preferred not to continue IUI.

Data analysis
We calculated the mean probability of a treatment-independent pregnancy at which couples
switched in their preference from expectant management to IUI, for both IUI without and
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with COH. To visualize the preference thresholds of the couples, we plotted the percentage
of couples who preferred IUI (with or without COH) for each respective probability of a
treatment-independent pregnancy.
To evaluate the impact of OHSS and multiple pregnancy, we calculated the mean threshold
event rate at which couples would switch from IUI to expectant management.
We anticipated that the patients’ preferences might be influenced by the baseline characteristics
of the couple. Therefore we assessed associations between female age, fertility treatment
in the past and duration of subfertility on one hand, and the couple’s preference threshold
on the other, by calculating Spearman correlation coefficients. We also evaluated differences
in the mean thresholds of the couples depending on their baseline characteristics, primary
versus secondary subfertility, and having a child or not, by performing t-tests.

Results
We interviewed 40 couples. The mean female age was 33 years (range 25 to 39). None of
the couples had undergone fertility treatment in the past. The overall duration of subfertility
was 1.9 years (range 9 months to 5.1 years). In 20 couples the subfertility was primary and
in 20 couples secondary. Thirteen of the 20 couples with secondary subfertility already had
one or more children.
All couples opted for expectant management when a treatment-independent pregnancy in
the next twelve months was set at 100%. The first couples switched to IUI without COH at
a threshold of 80% probability of a treatment-independent pregnancy. When the probability
of a treatment-independent pregnancy was only 10%, all couples preferred to be treated
with IUI without COH. The mean threshold at which the couples switched their preference
was 51%. Sixty per cent of the couples switched at a probability of a treatment-independent
pregnancy between 40% and 60% (Figure 1).
The first couples switched to IUI with COH at an 80% probability of a treatment-independent
pregnancy. On the other side of the spectrum, four couples refused treatment with IUI with
COH, even if they had no chance to conceive without treatment. The mean threshold at which
the couples switched their preference was 41%. Fifty-four per cent of the couples switched at
a probability of a treatment-independent pregnancy between 40% and 60% (Figure 1).
All couples would continue IUI with COH when there was 100% certainty of not developing
OHSS. When the risk of OHSS was increased to 50%, none of the couples would continue
treatment. Most couples (78%) did not want to continue IUI when the risk of OHSS
rose above 10% (Figure 2). The mean risk of OHSS at which the couples switched their
preferences was 11%.
All couples would continue IUI when there was 100% certainty of not conceiving of a multiple
pregnancy. There were 31 (77%) couples that would continue IUI even with a 100% certainty
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Figure 1. Couples’ thresholds
for IUI without and with
COH at variable probabilities
of a treatment-independent
pregnancy.

Figure 2. Couples’ thresholds
for IUI at variable risk probabilities of OHSS and a multiple
pregnancy.

Table 1. Mean probabilities of a treatment-independent pregnancy or of the risk on OHSS/ a multiple
pregnancy at which the couple switched their preference.

IUI without COH

Mean
threshold

Lowest
threshold

Highest
threshold

51%

10%

80%

41%

0%

80%

11%

0%

50%

78%

20%

100%

(probability of a treatment-independent pregnancy)
IUI with COH
(probability of a treatment-independent pregnancy)
OHSS
(probability of OHSS after IUI)
Multiple pregnancy
(probability of a multiple pregnancy after IUI)
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of getting a multiple pregnancy, whereas the other 9 couples (23%) switched from IUI to
expectant management when the risk of a multiple pregnancy was increased (Figure 2).
The mean risk of a multiple pregnancy at which the couples switched their preference was
78%. Table 1 gives an overview of the mean thresholds of the couples.
We did not find any significant correlation between female age, duration of subfertility and
couples’ thresholds (data not shown). Nor did we find statistically significant differences in
the mean thresholds of the couples if participants were divided into groups for primary or
secondary subfertility or for already having a child or not (data not shown).

Discussion
In this study we found that, on average, all couples would prefer IUI without COH to
expectant management if their probability of a treatment-independent pregnancy was 51%
or lower. For IUI with COH this threshold was at 41%. At a risk of OHSS of 10% or higher,
most couples would again prefer expectant management. The risk of a multiple pregnancy
did not affect patients’ preferences.
The preferences of the couples were based on hypothetical scenarios. It cannot be excluded
that in real situations, couples’ preferences might be different. However, all patients
interviewed were suffering from subfertility such that they had contacted a fertility clinic,
and the scenarios that we described were realistic. Thus, we feel that the present approach
was the best way to get reliable information on patients’ preferences.
Couples switched at a higher probability of a treatment-independent pregnancy to IUI
without COH compared to IUI with COH. Possibly, patients are more inclined to start a
more ‘natural’ treatment. Some couples mentioned a general aversion to medication and
feared the unknown consequences of treatment for either future pregnancies or for their
own health. Both phenomena have been described previously in a preference study in
which medical treatment with methotrexate was compared to laparoscopic surgery in tubal
pregnancy 5.
Ninety per cent of the couples preferred IUI without COH and 50% of the couples preferred
IUI with COH over expectant management when the probability of pregnancy for the two
strategies was comparable. Apparently in such a scenario, joining a treatment program is
more appealing to patients than doing nothing.
Although nowadays it is generally acknowledged that patient’ preferences should be
incorporated into medical decision making, treatment should only be started when this
is known to increase the likelihood of getting pregnant. Overtreatment may generate
unnecessary risks and unwarranted costs. The misuse of facilities and other resources will
lead to an extension of waiting lists for those couples who are likely to benefit from IUI.
In this study, 77% of the couples continued IUI with COH even at a 100% certainty of having
a multiple pregnancy. This remarkable high percentage is in concordance with earlier studies
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in which a positive attitude of subfertile couples towards the prospect of multiple pregnancy
has been described 6;7. In the study by Ryan et al. an intuitive explanation was given for this
phenomenon: nulliparous couples who have been struggling with infertility for some time
may be eager to fulfil their family size goals as quickly as possible. Although we did not
find any association between couples’ thresholds and female age, duration of subfertility,
or subfertility being primary or secondary, such factors can influence decision-making. Since
most couples preferred treatment even when their chances on a spontaneous pregnancy
were still high, an association between couples’ thresholds and female age, duration of
subfertility and subfertility being primary or secondary was not found.
One study has described a relationship between uncertainty about the outcomes of twin
gestation and the desire for multiple births 7. In our study, we performed structured interviews
in which the potential disadvantages of multiple pregnancies were emphasized systematically.
In spite of these efforts, patients preferred treatment even at a considerable risk of multiple
pregnancy. Our study clearly demonstrates that structured information on the potential
hazards of multiple pregnancies has little impact on patients’ preferences. Other types of
counselling like turning numerical data into meaningful pictures and communicating about
risks in a two way process has been described to have a positive effect on the explanation
of risks 8;9. A study to assess the effect of alternative ways of providing information about
the risks of twins on couples’ perceptions about elective single embryo transfer did not
find changes in couples’ attitudes despite additional information (an extra information
leaflet) and face to face discussion 9. In that study, the couples were more concerned about
perceived treatment failure than about iatrogenic complications, such as ovarian stimulation
and multiple pregnancy.
In summary, the majority of couples would prefer IUI with or without COH when the
probability of a treatment-independent pregnancy in the next 12 months is lower than 40%
and lower than 50%, respectively. The risk of a multiple pregnancy does not affect their
preference for IUI, whereas IUI is rejected when the risk of OHSS exceeds 10%.
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Abstract
Intrauterine insemination (IUI) is the first line treatment in couples with unexplained subfertility,
cervical factor subfertility and male subfertility. To appraise the effectiveness of IUI for these
three indications, we performed a systematic review and a comprehensive series of metaanalyses. We included Cochrane reviews and searched the literature for additional studies.
Outcomes were live birth, ongoing pregnancy, clinical pregnancy and multiple pregnancy.
We were able to include 14 studies reporting on IUI for unexplained subfertility, two studies
reporting on IUI for cervical factor subfertility and nine studies reporting on IUI in male
subfertility.
In couples with unexplained subfertility, IUI without controlled ovarian hyperstimulation
(COH) was associated with higher ongoing pregnancy rates than expectant management
(relative risk (RR) 1.3, (95% CI 0.84 to 1.9)), whereas IUI with COH was more effective
than IUI without COH (RR 1.8, (95% CI 1.2 to 2.7)). However, in couples with relatively
good prospects for spontaneous pregnancy, there was no benefit from IUI with COH over
expectant management. In couples with a cervical factor, IUI without COH was associated
with higher pregnancy rates compared to expectant management (RR 1.6, (95% CI 0.87 to
3.1)), but addition of COH did not further improve the pregnancy rates (RR 1.0, (95% CI 0.59
to 1.8)). In couples with male subfertility, IUI was more effective than expectant management,
although the limited power of the included studies hampers strong conclusions. In these
couples, addition of COH also had no extra benefit (RR 0.92, (95% CI 0.46 to 1.8)). Studies
comparing IUI and IVF were rare, limiting assessment of the strategy of IVF as first line
treatment.
Despite the fact that IUI is one of the most frequently used treatments in reproductive
medicine, our review shows that the number of studies assessing it’s effectiveness is limited
and that most of these studies had small sample sizes. This results in imprecise effect
estimates, as demonstrated by the non significant effects and large confidence intervals.
Also, many studies did not adhere to present quality standards for design, conduct and
report of clinical trials.
Therefore, there is an urgent need for more RCTs in which IUI is compared to expectant
management or IVF.
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Introduction
Subfertility, defined as one year of unprotected intercourse without conception, affects 10 to
15% of the couples who are trying to conceive. In 5% of subfertile couples a cervical factor
is diagnosed, in 35% mild male subfertility, in 5% severe male subfertility and in 35% of the
couples there is another cause for their subfertility. In 20% of the couples an explanation for
their subfertility cannot be found 1;2.
In couples with unexplained subfertility, cervical factor subfertility and male subfertility
intrauterine insemination (IUI) is often the first step in the treatment cascade. In an IUI cycle,
semen of the partner is processed in the laboratory and thereafter inseminated in the uterine
cavity at the time of ovulation. Treatment with IUI was first performed two centuries ago and
has gained great popularity since 3. IUI is easy to perform, inexpensive, and a minor burden
to the couples. For these reasons it is probably the most frequently performed treatment in
daily fertility practice.
But what do we really know? Recently, some authors have recommended the abolition of
IUI with COH, because of its limited effectiveness and high multiple pregnancy rates 4. They
argued that pregnancy rates after in-vitro-fertilisation (IVF) have steadily increased, and that
the problem of multiple pregnancies after IVF can be controlled with elective single embryo
transfer 5-10.
Decision-making on the place of IUI in reproductive medicine should be based on valid and
precise effect estimates of IUI relative to expectant management and to other treatment
modalities. Meta-analysis after systematic review of the available literature is the best method to
obtain such estimates. So far, separate reviews on the effectiveness of IUI have been published
in the Cochrane library for the indications unexplained subfertility, cervical factor subfertility and
male subfertility 11-13. Here, we perform a comprehensive review of the literature, including the
most recently published trials, to critically evaluate the effectiveness of IUI for all indications.

Methods
Search strategy
We summarized the Cochrane reviews on IUI for unexplained subfertility, cervical factor
subfertility and male subfertility. To find additional studies on IUI for these indications, we
searched the Cochrane Menstrual Disorders & Subfertility Group trials register, the Cochrane
Central Register of Controlled Trials (both searched February 2007), MEDLINE (January 1966
to February 2007) and the website for the registration of controlled trials (controlled-trials.
com). All electronic databases were searched using the following keywords: unexplained
subfertility, cervical factor or male subfertility and intrauterine insemination or in-vitro
fertilisation. We also searched the reference lists of selected trials. No restrictions were made
concerning publication year or language.
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Study inclusion criteria and data extraction
Studies were included if they reported on couples with unexplained subfertility, cervical
factor subfertility and/or male subfertility. Subfertility was defined as trying to conceive for
at least one year without establishing a pregnancy. Unexplained subfertility was defined
as subfertility without any demonstrable cause after the basic fertility work-up. Cervical
factor subfertility was defined as the absence of progressive motile spermatozoa in cervical
mucus of good quality and normal semen parameters 14. Male subfertility was defined by
semen quality below the standards of the World Health Organization (WHO), i.e. sperm
concentration < 20 x 106 per ml, and/or total motility < 50% and/or normal morphology
< 15% and/or > 50% anti-sperm antibodies 15.
We included randomised trials that compared the effectiveness of IUI with or without COH
to expectant management or IVF. We also included trials that assessed the additional value
of COH in IUI by comparing IUI with COH to IUI without COH.
Outcomes were live birth, ongoing pregnancy, clinical pregnancy and multiple pregnancy.
Live birth was defined as the delivery of at least one living child beyond 20 weeks. Ongoing
pregnancy was defined as the presence of fetal cardiac activity at ultrasound at a gestational
age of ≥ 12 weeks. Clinical pregnancy was defined as a pregnancy confirmed by a gestational
sac on ultrasound. Studies only reporting on other types of pregnancy, such as biochemical
pregnancies, were not included in the analysis.
For each trial, information on the quality of the trial was extracted based on a number of
items: adequate randomisation, concealment of allocation, parallel design, exclusions after
randomisation, and the intention-to-treat principle in the analysis. If a trial did not adhere to
these standards, its validity was deemed to be compromised, and the randomised trial was
not included in the analysis.

Statistical analysis
Trial specific characteristics of all studies were tabulated. We extracted the data on an intention
to treat basis. From crossover trials we only used data from the first phase, prior to crossover.
Relative risks (RR) with 95% confidence intervals were calculated for all studies. Statistical
homogeneity was assessed using forest plots, I2 and χ2 test statistics. Clinical homogeneity
was assessed by reviewing differences across trials in characteristics of randomised couples.
In case homogeneity could not be rejected, pooled relative risks were calculated using fixed
effects models for live birth rates, ongoing pregnancy rates, clinical pregnancy rates and
multiple pregnancy rates where possible 16. We did so, because the majority of studies reported
only ongoing or clinical pregnancies. If statistical homogeneity was rejected, we performed a
sensitivity analysis by pooling using a ‘random effects’-method 17. Review Manager-software
(RevMan 4.2.7, Cochrane Collaboration, Oxford, United Kingdom) was used for the statistical
analysis.
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Results
Unexplained subfertility
We identified 14 trials, of which 11 had been included in the Cochrane review 18-31. The
quality features of these 14 trials and their main characteristics are presented in table I. The
outcomes of the comparisons are summarized in figure I.
IUI without COH was associated with higher ongoing pregnancy rates than expectant
management and timed intercourse with COH, but these effects were not statistically
significant, with RRs of 1.3 (95% CI 0.84 to 1.9) and 1.5 (95% CI 0.95 to 2.3), respectively.
IUI with COH offered no benefit over expectant management (RR 1.0, (95% CI 0.67 to 1.5)).
In line with the comparison IUI with COH versus expectant management, IUI with COH had
also no beneficial effect over timed intercourse with COH (RR for clinical pregnancies: 1.1,
(95% CI 0.90 to 1.5)).
One study compared IUI versus IVF. It did not show a significant beneficial effect with a RR
for IUI without COH compared to IVF: 0.60, (95% CI 0.35 to 1.1) and a RR for IUI with COH
compared to IVF: 0.92, (95% CI 0.58 to 1.5).
Figure I: Summary of pregnancy results per couple for unexplained subfertility.

The comparison IUI with COH versus IUI without COH was made in four studies and showed
that IUI with COH was significantly more effective than IUI without COH (RR: 1.8, (95% CI
1.2 to 2.7)).
Nine of these 14 studies reported on multiple pregnancies. The multiple pregnancy rate
varied between 3% and 30%, with wide confidence intervals of the effect. The RR for the
comparison IUI with COH versus expectant management was 1.3 (95% CI 0.25 to 6.7) and
for the comparison IUI with COH versus timed intercourse with COH 1.1 (95% CI 0.44 to
2.7). In the comparison of IUI with COH versus IUI without COH only one out of the three
pregnancies in the group allocated to IUI with COH was a multiple pregnancy.
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Cervical factor subfertility
In the Cochrane review, five RCTs were reported 32-36. These five studies compared IUI
without COH with timed intercourse. The quality of these five trials was rather poor as none
of these studies used an appropriate method of randomisation or had adequate concealment
of allocation. All five trials had a crossover design, and only one study reported separately on
the pre-crossover data. Since we included studies with parallel design or pre-crossover data
in the meta-analysis, we could only evaluate this study. In this study 80% of the cycles were
stimulated despite the aim to investigate the effectiveness of IUI without COH versus timed
intercourse without COH. Separate data on the stimulated and none stimulated cycles were
not available and therefore we had to exclude this study from the analysis.
Since the publication of the Cochane review two new studies have been published 37;38. The
quality of these trials and their main characteristics are presented in table II. The outcomes of
these studies are summarized in figure II.
The first study compared IUI with expectant management and included couples with an
isolated cervical factor. In this study, treatment with IUI for 6 months was compared to
expectant management for 6 months. Treatment with IUI started with three attempts of
IUI without COH, followed by IUI with COH if these attempts failed. IUI was associated with
higher pregnancy rates, albeit not statistically significant (RR live birth: 1.6, (95% CI 0.87 to
3.1), and RR ongoing pregnancy: 1.6, (95% CI 0.91 to 2.8)).
Figure II. Summary of pregnancy results per couple for cervical factor subfertility.

The second study compared IUI with COH to IUI without COH in couples with an abnormal
PCT, due to a cervical factor or a male factor. In the couples with a cervical factor additional
COH had no beneficial effect (RR: 1.0, (95% CI 0.59 to 1.8)). Two multiple pregnancies
occurred in the IUI with COH group and one in the IUI without COH group.

Male subfertility
We were able to identify 18 trials, of which 17 had been included in the Cochrane review
20;25-26;29;34-36;39-48 . Nine of these studies had no parallel design or pre-crossover data. We
could therefore only evaluate nine of the 18 studies in the current review. The quality of
these nine trials and their main characteristics are presented in table III. The outcomes of the
comparisons are summarized in figure III.
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Figure III. Summary of pregnancy results per couple for male subfertility.

The effectiveness of IUI without COH was only investigated in one study in which IUI without
COH was almost five times more effective than timed intercourse. However, due to the small
numbers the confidence interval is very wide (RR 4.5, (95% CI 0.52 to 39)).
One study found IUI with COH equally effective as timed intercourse with COH in terms of
live birth (RR: 0.91, (95% CI 0.39 to 2.1)). For the outcome clinical pregnancies two more
studies could be included. The summary estimate indicated a beneficial effect of IUI with
COH but this was not statistically significant (RR: 1.4, (95% CI 0.79 to 2.4)).
Only one randomised trial compared IUI with or without COH with IVF, which was already
discussed in the section on unexplained subfertility. We found no significant beneficial effect
of any of the treatment modalities (RR for IUI without COH compared to IVF: 1.2, (95% CI
0.59 to 2.4) and RR for IUI with COH compared to IVF: 1.1, (95% CI 0.52 to 2.3)). Most
trials about IUI in male subfertility compared IUI with COH to IUI without COH. COH had
no additional effect in these couples (RR live birth: 0.92, (95% CI 0.46 to 1.8), RR ongoing
pregnancies 1.2, (95% CI 0.88 to 1.8)). Effects on multiple pregnancies could not been
extracted from the study reports.

Discussion
Treatment of subfertile couples with IUI has been applied for over 60 years. In many
countries, IUI is the first line treatment in couples with unexplained subfertility, cervical
factor subfertility and male subfertility. Our comprehensive systematic review showed that
the number of randomised trials assessing the effectiveness of IUI is limited and that most
of these studies had small sample sizes. Overall, this results in imprecise effect estimates,
as demonstrated by relatively large confidence intervals. Also, many studies did not adhere
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to present quality standards for designing, conducting and reporting randomised clinical
trials. Only one comparison was significant in this meta-analysis: IUI with COH improved
pregnancy rates compared to IUI without COH in unexplained subfertility. However, this
data is of limited clinical value as we do not know whether IUI without COH is of any benefit
compared to expectant management.
An explanation for the limited evidence of the effectiveness of IUI could be that IUI was
already widely performed before evidence based medicine was introduced. The term
“evidence based” appeared in the medical literature for the first time in 1993 49. The
Cochrane Collaboration, developing systematic reviews of the effectiveness of interventions
in health care, was founded in 1993. It may be possible that the appealing rationale of IUI (
bringing the gametes closer together) and the lack of competition from alternative treatment
options limited the challenge posed by the principle of evidence-based medicine to existing
beliefs in the effectiveness of IUI.
IUI has been incorporated into clinical guidelines from 1996 onwards. Since then IUI was
also officially established as the treatment of first choice. In view of the limited evidence, it
is surprising that current clinical guidelines make rather firm recommendations about the use
of IUI. The guideline made by The National Collaborating Centre for Women’s and Children’s
Health, for example, stipulates that “Couples with mild male subfertility and unexplained
subfertility should be offered IUI”. On the issue of ovarian hyperstimulation it recommends
that “IUI in male subfertility should not be offered with COH”. Elsewhere it states that “in
unexplained subfertility IUI without COH should be offered, even though this is associated
with lower pregnancy rates than IUI with COH, because of the risk of multiple pregnancy
after IUI with COH” 50.
Others authors have suggested that the risk of multiple pregnancies after IUI should
encourage its replacement by IVF with single embryo transfer 4. Still others proclaim that
there is no place for the use of gonadotrophins in IUI treatment in unexplained and male
subfertility 51.
This comprehensive review shows that there is very little data to ground the firmness of
these recommendations, either in favour or against the use of IUI. More good quality trials
with sufficient sample sizes are urgently needed to remedy the disturbing lack of evidence.
Such studies should compare IUI with expectant management and IUI with IVF, with or
without single embryo transfer.
So far, most studies included couples with a great variety in baseline characteristics. This
makes a fair comparison between studies and extrapolation to daily practice a real challenge.
We feel that, to make studies more generalizable, the prognosis of the couples should be
taken into account in designing and analyzing trials. Incorporating the undeniable variability
in prognosis provides us with the opportunity to compare and summarize study results in a
more meaningful manner. Doing so may enable us to distinguish those couples who may
benefit from treatment from those who are unlikely to.
Couples with an intermediate to good prognosis of a treatment independent pregnancy
may be encouraged to participate in trials comparing IUI to expectant management, while
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couples with a poor prognosis are invited to participate in trials comparing IUI to IVF with or
without single embryo transfer.
In conclusion, the evidence on the effectiveness of intrauterine insemination, the most
frequently used treatment in subfertility, is surprisingly scarce and does not allow us to
provide firm recommendations. Only two conclusions can be drawn; IUI with COH improves
pregnancy rates over IUI without COH in unexplained subfertility and IUI with COH has not
been shown to be effective in couples with unexplained subfertility and a good prognosis.
Quality studies comparing IUI to expectant management and to IVF are urgently needed.
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Table I. Characteristics of randomised trials on the effectiveness of IUI in unexplained subfertility.
Trial

Participants

Intervention

Agarwal 2004
n=70 versus 70
w=26 versus 1

Unexplained subfertility
Age: 29.5 versus 28.8
Duration subfertility: 4.9 versus 4.9
Basic fertility work up normal, semen
normal, no previous treatment

IUI with COH
50-150 mg CC/day, day 3-7
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG,
≤ 4 follicles of > 16 mm
Timing 36-40 hr after hCG
Duration 6 cycles max

Arcaini 1996
n=36 versus 32
w= 14

Unexplained subfertility
Age: 34.6 versus 33.4
Duration subfertility: 4.2 versus 3.9
Basic fertility work up normal,
semen normal, previous treatment
not stated

IUI + COH
100 mg CC/day, day 3-7 and 1-3
ampule hMG/day
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG, 2-6
follicles > 17mm
Timing 24 and 48 hr after hCG
Duration 5 cycles max

Arici 1994
n=26
w= unclear

Unexplained and male subfertility
Age: 33 (range 24-41)
Duration subfertility:3.5
(range 1-15)
Unexplained: Basic fertility work up
normal, semen normal, no previous
treatment

IUI +COH
50 mg CC/day, day 5-9
Ovulation: 10000 IUI hCG, at least
1 follicle 18 mm
Timing: 32 hr after hCG
Cancel: unclear
Duration 4 cycles max

Bhattacharya 2006
n=193 versus 193
w= unclear

Unexplained subfertility
Age: mean 31.7
Duration subfertility: median 30
months
Unexplained Basic fertility work up
normal, semen normal, previous
treatment not stated

IUI without COH
Ovulation: not stated
Timing not stated
Duration 6 months

Bhattacharya 2006
n=193 versus 194
w=unclear

Unexplained subfertility
Age: mean 31.7
Duration subfertility: median 30
months
Unexplained Basic fertility work up
normal, semen normal, previous
treatment not stated

IUI without COH
Ovulation: not stated
Timing not stated
Duration 6 months

Chung 1995
n=50 versus 50
w=12

Unexplained subfertility
Age: 31.8 versus 32.1
Duration subfertility: 4.7 versus 5.3
Basic fertility work up normal, semen
15 million motile per ejaculate,
previous treatment not stated

IUI + COH
150 IU/day FSH and GnRH nasal
spray from day 21 on
Ovulation: 5000 IU hCG, <4
follicles > 16 mm
Timing: 36-48 hr after hCG
Duration 3 cycles max

Crosignani 1991
n=unclear
w=unclear
Analysed= 90

Unexplained subfertility
Age: < 38 years
Duration subfertility: > 3 years
Basic fertility work up normal,
semen normal, previous treatment
not stated

IUI + COH
Stimulation not stated
Ovulation: not described
Timing: not described
Duration 2 cycles max
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Comparison

Main Outcomes

Quality features

TI + COH
50-150 mg CC/day, day 3-7
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG,
≤ 4 follicles of > 16 mm
Timing 36-40 hr after hCG
Duration 6 cycles max

PR per couple and per cycle
Pregnancy: US showing
gestational sac

Randomisation with random
number table, sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: possible

TI+COH
PR per couple
100 mg CC/day, day 3-7 and 1-3 Multiple pregnancies
ampule hMG/day
Pregnancy: confirm by US
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG, 2-6
follicles > 17mm
Timing 24 and 48 hr after hCG
Duration 5 cycles max

Randomisation unclear
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: yes

IUI without COH
Timing: On day of LH-surge and
next day
Duration 4 cycles max

Live birth and PR per couple
PR per 1 st cycle
Multiple pregnancies
Pregnancy: US showing
gestational sac

Randomisation with random
number table by computer in
locked files
Trial design: crossover
(after 1 cycle)
Single centre
ITT- analysis: yes

Expectant management
Duration 6 months

Ongoing pregnancy rate per
couple
Miscarriage rates per couple
Multiple pregnancies

Randomisation and concealment
not stated
Trial design: parallel
Multicentre: 5 centres
ITT- analysis: yes

TI + COH
50 mg CC/day, day 2-6
Ovulation not stated
Timing not stated
Duration 6 months

Ongoing pregnancy rate per
couple
Miscarriage rates per couple
Multiple pregnancies

Randomisation and concealment
not stated
Trial design: parallel
Multicentre: 5 centres
ITT- analysis: yes

TI + COH
150 IU/day FSH and GnRH nasal
spray from day 21 on
Ovulation: 5000 IU hCG, <4
follicles > 16 mm
Timing: 24+ 48 hr after hCG
Duration 3 cycles max

PR per couples and per cycle
Total delivered
Multiple pregnancies

Randomisation blocked
randomisation scheme in sealed
envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: possible

TI + COH
Stimulation not stated
Ovulation: not described
Timing: not described
Duration 2 cycles max

PR per 1 st cycle and per cycle

Randomisation not clear
Trial design: Crossover after 1
cycle
Multi centre, 4 centres
ITT- analysis: not possible
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Table I. Continued.
Trial

Participants

Intervention

Deaton 1990
n=67
w=4
Analysed 51, of
which 24 were
unexplained

Unexplained subfertility & surgically
treatment of endometriosis
Age: 33 years
Duration subfertility: 3.5 years
Basic fertility work up normal,
semen normal, previous treatment
not stated

IUI + COH
50 mg CC/ day, day 5-9
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCGat least 1
follicle 18 mm
Timing: 36 hr after hCG
Cancel: unclear
Duration 8 cycles max

Goverde 2000
n=120
w=unclear
Analysed 93

Unexplained and male subfertility
Age: 31.7 versus 31.6
Duration subfertility: 4.2 versus 3.9
Basic fertility work up normal, semen
> 20 million in ejaculate, previous
treatment not stated

IUI + COH
75 IU/day FSH (starting dose)
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG, 1-3
follicles of 18 mm
Timing: 40-42 hr after hCG
Cancel > 3 follicles of 8 mm or > 6
follicles of 14 mm
Duration 6 cycles max

Goverde 2000
n=120
w=unclear
Analysed 77

Unexplained and male subfertility
Age: 31.6 versus 32.1
Duration subfertility: 3.9 versus 4.5
Basic fertility work up normal, semen
> 20 million in ejaculate, previous
treatment not stated

IUI without COH
Timing: 20-30 hr after LH surge
Duration 6 cycles max

Goverde 2000
n=122
w=unclear
Analysed 84

Unexplained and male subfertility
Age: 31.7 versus 32.1
Duration subfertility: 4.2 versus 4.5
Basic fertility work up normal, semen
> 20 million in ejaculate, previous
treatment not stated

IUI + COH
75 IU/day FSH (starting dose)
Ovulation: 1000 IU hCG, 1-3
follicles of 18 mm
Timing: 40-42 hr after hCG
Cancel > 3 follicles of 8 mm or > 6
follicles of 14 mm
Duration 6 cycles max

Guzick 1999
n=932, of which
465 treated with
IUI
w=72
Unexplained: 211

Unexplained subfertility &
couples with stage I or II treated
endometriosis or male subfertility
Age: 32 versus 32
Duration subfertility: 3.5 versus 3.8
Basic fertility work up normal, semen
normal, no previous treatment

IUI + COH
150 IU FSH/day, day 3-7
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG, 2
follicles > 18 mm
Timing: 36-40 hr after hCG
Cancel: E2 > 3000pg/ml
Duration 4 cycles max

Janko 1998
n=72
w=not stated

Unexplained subfertility
Age: not stated
Duration subfertility: > 3 years
Basic fertility work up normal, semen
normal not specified, previous
treatment not stated

IUI + COH
hMG (10 ampul per cycle)
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG
Timing: not specified
Cancel: not given
Duration 3 cycles max
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Comparison

Main Outcomes

Quality features

TI without COH
Timing: Based on urinary LHsurge or BBT
Duration 8 cycles max

Ongoing PR
Multiple pregnancies

Randomisation not clear
Trial design: Crossover after 4
cycles
Single centre
ITT- analysis: not possible

IUI without COH
Timing: 20-30 hr after LH surge
Duration 6 cycles max

Live birth per couple

Randomisation computer
generated randomisation
schedule in sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: yes

IVF
150-225 IU/day FSH with GnRH
agonist
Ovulation:10000 hCG, at least 1
follicle 18 mm, and minimum 3
follicle 16 mm
Aspiration: 35 hr after hCG
ET: 48-72 hr after retrievel, 2-3
embryo’s
Luteal phase: progesterone

Live birth per couple

Randomisation computer
generated randomisation
schedule in sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: yes

IVF
150-225 IU/day FSH with GnRH
agonist
Ovulation:10000 hCG, at least 1
follicle 18 mm, and minimum 3
follicle 16 mm
Aspiration: 35 hr after hCG
ET: 48-72 hr after retrievel, 2-3
embryo’s
Luteal phase: progesterone

Live birth per couple

Randomisation computer
generated randomisation
schedule in sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: yes

IUI without COH
Timing: Day after urinary LHsurge
Duration 4 cycles max

Live birth and PR per couple
Multiple pregnancies
Pregnancy: two positive hCG
tests. Confirmed by live birh

Randomisation computer
generated permuted block in
locked files
Trial design: Parallel
Multi centre, 10 clinics
ITT- analysis: not possible

TI + COH
hMG (10 ampul per cycle)
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG
Timing: not specified
Cancel: not given
Duration 3 cycles max

PR per cycle

Randomisation not clear
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: possible
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Table I. Continued.
Trial

Participants

Intervention

Karlstrom 1993
n= not clear
w=not clear
Analysed 79

Unexplained subfertility & minimal or
mild endometriosis
Age: 32 (range 21-38)
Duration subfertility: 5 (range 2-14)
Basic fertility work up normal, semen
normal, no previous treatment

IUI + COH
1ste method:
150 IU hMG/ day
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG, at least
1 follicle 17 mm or LH-surge
Timing: 36-41 hr after hCG or 24
hr after LH-surge
2nd method:
100 mg CC/day for 5 days
Timing: 20-28 hr after LH-surge
Cancel: according to serum E2
Duration 1 cycle max

Melis 1995
n=108
w=5
Analysed 103

Unexplained subfertility & mild male
subfertility
Age: 33.1 years
Duration subfertility: 4.3 years
Basic fertility work up normal,
semen normal, previous treatment in
all couples

IUI + COH
3 amp FSH/ day
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG,at least
2 follicles 16 mm
Timing: 30-36 hr after hCG
Cancel: E2 > 1500pg/ml
Duration 3 cycles max

Murdoch 1991
n= 20 versus 19
w=5

Unexplained subfertility
Age: 33.1 versus 30.5
Duration subfertility: 5.1 versus 5.7
Basic fertility work up normal, semen
normal, no previous treatment

IUI + COH
75 IU hMG/ day and 200 µg
buserelin 4/day intranasal
Ovulation: 5000 IU hCG, < 4
follicles of > 16 mm
Timing: 30-36 hr after hCG
Cancel: > 4 dominant follicles
Duration 3 cycles max

Steures 2006
n= 127 versus 126
W=0
Analysed 253

Unexplained subfertility
Age: 33 versus 33
Duration subfertility: 2.0 versus 1.9
Basic fertility work up normal,
one sided tubal pathology was
allowed, semen normal, no previous
treatment

IUI + COH
Mean 75 IU FSH/ day (range
37-150), minority used 50-150 CC/
day for 5 days
Ovulation: 5000 or 10000 IU hCG,
at least 1 follicle 16 mm
Timing: 36-40 hr after hCG
Cancel: 3 follicles at least 16mm,
or 5 follicles at least 12 mm
Duration 6 months, mean 4 cycles

n = number of randomised couples; w= number of withdrawn couples.
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Comparison

Main Outcomes

Quality features

TI + COH
PR per cycle
1ste method:
150 IU hMG/ day
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG, at
least 1 follicle 17 mm or LH-surge
Timing: the two following nights
after hCG injection
2nd method:
100 mg CC/day for 5 days
Timing: day of LH-surge and day
after
Cancel: according to serum E2
Duration 1 cycle max

Randomisation not clear
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: not possible

TI + COH
3 amp FSH/ day
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG,at least
2 follicles 16 mm
Timing: 12 hr after hCG
Cancel: E2 > 1500pg/ml
Duration 3 cycles max

Live birth and PR per couple
Multiple pregnancies
Pregnancy: fetal heart activity
on US

Randomisation computer
generated random number list,
sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: possible

IUI without COH
Timing: IUI on alternate days
until ovulation confirmed on US
Duration 3 cycles max

Live birth and PR per couple
PR per cycle
Multiple pregnancies
Pregnancy: fetal heart activity
on US

Randomisation: random number
sequence, sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: yes

Coitus without COH
Timing: Duration 6 months

Live birth and ongoing PR per
couple
Multiple pregnancies
Ongoing pregnancy: fetal heart
activity on US at gestation of 12
weeks

Randomisation computer
generated in balanced blocks,
sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Multi centre, 26 centres
ITT- analysis: yes
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Table II. Characteristics of randomised trials on the effectiveness of IUI in cervical factor subfertility.
Trial

Participants

Intervention

Steures 2007
n=52 versus 49
w=1 versus 1
Analysed= 51versus 48

Isolated cervical factor taking the
prognosis into account
Negative PCT: a well-timed nonprogressive PCT, i.e. absence of
spermatozoa moving in a straight
direction and at a functional speed
Age: 30 years
Duration of subfertility: 1.7 years
Basic fertility work up normal, semen
normal, no previous treatment, in
each group two women with onesided tubal occlusion

IUI without COH
Timing: 20-30 hr after LH-surge or
36-40 hr after hCG
hCG when follicle at least 16 mm
Duration: 6 months, mean 4 cycles
After 3 failed cycles IUI with COH
was given
Mean 75 IU FSH/ day (range
37-150)
Ovulation: 5000 or 10000 IU hCG,
at least 1 follicle 16 mm
Timing: 36-40 hr after hCG
Cancel: 3 follicles at least 16mm,
or 5 follicles at least 12 mm

Steures 2007
n=136 versus 136
w=4 versus 3
Analysed= 132
versus 133, of
which 95 versus
87 had TMC > 10
million

Abnormal PCT due to cervical factor
or male factor, taking the prognosis
into account
Negative PCT: a well-timed nonprogressive PCT, i.e. absence of
spermatozoa moving in a straight
direction and at a functional speed
Age: 33 versus 33 years
Duration of subfertility: 2.5 versus
2.7 years
Basic fertility work up normal,
prognosis of a spontaneous
pregnancy < 30%, no previous
treatment, with one-sided tubal
occlusion 8 versus 9 women

IUI with COH
Mean 75 IU FSH/ day (range
37-150), minority used 50-150 CC/
day for 5 days
Ovulation: 5000 or 10000 IU hCG,
at least 1 follicle 16 mm
Timing: 36-40 hr after hCG
Cancel: 3 follicles at least 16mm,
or 5 follicles at least 12 mm
Duration: max 3 cycles

n = number of randomised couples; w= number of withdrawn couples.
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Comparison

Main Outcomes

Quality features

Coitus without COH
Timing: Duration 6 months

Live birth and ongoing PR per
couple
Multiple pregnancies
Ongoing pregnancy: fetal heart
activity on US at gestation of 12
weeks

Randomisation computer
generated in balanced blocks,
sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Multi centre, 17 centres
ITT- analysis: yes

IUI without COH
Timing: 20-30 hr after LH-surge
or 36-40 hr after hCG
hCG when follicle at least 16 mm
Duration: max 3 cycles

Live birth and ongoing PR per
couple
Multiple pregnancies
Ongoing pregnancy: fetal heart
activity on US at gestation of 12
weeks

Randomisation computer
generated in balanced blocks,
sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Multi centre, 24 centres
ITT- analysis: yes
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Table III. Characteristics of randomised trials on the effectiveness of IUI in male subfertility.
Trial

Participants

Intervention

Arici 1994
n=75
w= 19
Analysed 56
Male sub: 26

Unexplained and male subfertility
Male subfertility: concentration <
20 million/ml and/or motility < 50%
and/or morphology < 50% (WHO
1987)
Age: 33 (range 24-41)
Duration subfertility:3.5 (range 1-15)
no previous treatment

IUI +COH
50 mg CC/day, day 5-9
Ovulation: 10000 IUI hCG, at least
1 follicle 18 mm
Timing: 32 hr after hCG
Cancel: unclear
Duration 4 cycles max

Cohlen 1998
n= 74,36 versus 38
w= 0

Male subfertility: concentration <
20 million/ml and/or motility < 40%
and/or morphology < 40%
Age: 30.7 (range 24-39)
Duration subfertility:3.1 (range 2-9)
previous treatmentnot stated

IUI +COH
75-150 IU hMG/day
Ovulation: 5000 IU hCG leading
follicle at least 18 mm or LH surge
Timing: 38-40 hr after hCG
Cancel: ≥ 4 follicles of ≥ 18mm, or
E2 level exceedd 1635 pg/ml
Duration 6 cycles max

Goverde 2000
n=24 versus 27
w=unclear
Analysed 50

Male and unexplained subfertility
Male subfertility: 3 of 5 semen
analyses TMC < 20 million
progressive motile sperm in ejaculate
and minimum of 1 million
Age: 31.7 versus 31.6
Duration subfertility: 4.2 versus 3.9
previous treatment not stated

IUI + COH
75 IU/day FSH (starting dose)
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG, 1-3
follicles of 18 mm
Timing: 40-42 hr after hCG
Cancel > 3 follicles of 8 mm or > 6
follicles of 14 mm
Duration 6 cycles max

Goverde 2000
n=27 versus 26
w=unclear
Analysed 52

Male and unexplained subfertility
Male subfertility: 3 of 5 semen
analyses TMC < 20 million
progressive motile sperm in ejaculate
and minimum of 1 million
Age: 31.7 versus 31.6
Duration subfertility: 4.2 versus 3.9
previous treatment not stated

IUI without COH
Timing: 20-30 hr after LH surge
Duration 6 cycles max

Goverde 2000
n=24 versus 26
w=unclear
Analysed 50

Male and unexplained subfertility
Male subfertility: 3 of 5 semen
analyses TMC < 20 million
progressive motile sperm in ejaculate
and minimum of 1 million
Age: 31.7 versus 31.6
Duration subfertility: 4.2 versus 3.9
previous treatment not stated

IUI + COH
75 IU/day FSH (starting dose)
Ovulation: 1000 IU hCG, 1-3
follicles of 18 mm
Timing: 40-42 hr after hCG
Cancel > 3 follicles of 8 mm or > 6
follicles of 14 mm
Duration 6 cycles max

n = number of randomised couples; w= number of withdrawn couples.
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Comparison

Main Outcomes

Quality features

IUI without COH
Timing: On day of LH-surge and
next day
Duration 4 cycles max

Live birth and PR per couple
PR per 1 st cycle
Multiple pregnancies
Pregnancy: US showing
gestational sac

Randomisation with random
number table by computer in
locked files
Trial design: crossover (after 1
cycle)
Single centre
ITT- analysis: yes

IUI without COH
Timing: 26 hr after onset of LHsurge (≥ 24 IU/l)
Duration 6 cycles max

PR per couple in first cycle
Multiple pregnancies
Pregnancy: hCG urine tst and
confirmation by US at gestation
of 6-7 weeks

Randomisation not stated,
allocation by sealed envelopes
Trial design: Crossover,
alternating cycles
Single centre
ITT- analysis: possible

IUI without COH
Timing: 20-30 hr after LH surge
Duration 6 cycles max

Live birth per couple

Randomisation computer
generated randomisation
schedule in sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: yes

IVF
150-225 IU/day FSH with GnRH
agonist
Ovulation:10000 hCG, at least 1
follicle 18 mm, and minimum 3
follicle 16 mm
Aspiration: 35 hr after hCG
ET: 48-72 hr after retrievel, 2-3
embryo’s
Luteal phase: progesterone

Live birth per couple

Randomisation computer
generated randomisation
schedule in sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: yes

IVF
150-225 IU/day FSH with GnRH
agonist
Ovulation:10000 hCG, at least 1
follicle 18 mm, and minimum 3
follicle 16 mm
Aspiration: 35 hr after hCG
ET: 48-72 hr after retrievel, 2-3
embryo’s
Luteal phase: progesterone

Live birth per couple

Randomisation computer
generated randomisation
schedule in sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: yes
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Table III. Continued.
Trial

Participants

Intervention

Gregoriou 1996
n=62, 31 versus 31

Male subfertility: 3 samples
concentration < 20 million/mL and/
or motility < 30% and/or norm.
morphology < 40%
Age: 30.5 years
Duration subfertility: 5.8 years
previous treatment not stated

IUI + COH
Stimulation: 75 IU hMG/day with
adjustment (150 IU hMG/max)
Ovulation: 10000 hCG
Timing: 36-40 hr after hCG
Cancel: ovarian hyperstimulation,
not specified
Duration 6 cycles max

Guzick 1999
n=932, of which
154 male factor
and treated with IUI
w=unclear

Unexplained subfertility & male
subfertility
Male subfertility: concentration < 20
million/ml and/or motility < 50%
Age: 32 versus 32
Duration subfertility: 3.5 versus 3.8
no previous treatment

IUI + COH
150 IU FSH/day, day 3-7
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG, 2
follicles > 18 mm
Timing: 36-40 hr after hCG
Cancel: E2 > 3000pg/ml
Duration 4 cycles max

Kerin 1984
n= 14 versus 21

Male subfertility: (in 3 samples, at
least 2 abnormalities): concentration
< 40 million/mL; motility < 45% and
morphology < 40%
Age: not stated
Duration subfertility: ≥ 3 years
previous treatment not stated

IUI without COH
Timing: day after LH-rise
Duration 9 cycles max

Melis 1995
n=92
w= 11
analysed= 81
41 versus 40

Male & unexplained subfertility
Male subfertility: (2 samples):
concentration 10-20 million/mL and/
or progressive motility 15-25% and/
or total motility 30-50 % and/or
norm. morphology 30-50 %
Age: 34.2 years
Duration subfertility: 4.3 years
previous treatment in all couples

IUI + COH
225 FSH/ day
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG,at least
2 follicles 16 mm
Timing: 30-36 hr after hCG
Cancel: E2 > 1500pg/ml
Duration 3 cycles max

Nan 1994
n= 76
first cycle: 34 versus 25

Male subfertility: (in 4 samples):
concentration < 20 million/mL and/or
motility < 40% and/or morphology
< 40%
Age: 32 years (range: 24-39)
Duration subfertility: 4.5 years (2-10)
previous treatment not stated

IUI + COH
150 IU hMG/day
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG
Timing: 38-40 hr after hCG unless
LH surge: 26 hr after detecting LH
surge
Cancel: > 4 follicles ≥ 18 mm or E2
> 6000 pmol/L
Duration 6 cycles max

Steures 2007
n=136 versus
136
w=4 versus 3
Analysed= 132
versus 133, of
which 37 versus
46 had TMC < 10 million

Abnormal PCT due to cervical factor
or male factor, taking the prognosis
into account
Male subfertility: TMC < 10 million
Age: 33 versus 33 years
Duration of subfertility: 2.5 vs 2.7
prognosis of a spontaneous
pregnancy < 30%, no previous
treatment, with one-sided tubal
occlusion 8 versus 9 women

IUI with COH
Mean 75 IU FSH/ day (range
37-150), minority used 50-150 CC/
day for 5 days
Ovulation: 5000 or 10000 IU hCG,
at least 1 follicle 16 mm
Timing: 36-40 hr after hCG
Cancel: 3 follicles at least 16mm,
or 5 follicles at least 12 mm
Duration: max 3 cycles
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Comparison

Main Outcomes

Quality features

TI + COH
PR per cycle couple
Stimulation: 75 IU hMG/day with Pregnancy: hCG urine tst and
adjustment (150 IU hMG/max)
confirmation by US
Ovulation: 10000 hCG
Timing: 36-40 hr after hCG
Cancel: ovarian hyperstimulation,
not specified
Duration 6 cycles max

Randomisation not clear
Trial design: Crossover after 3
cycles
Single centre
ITT- analysis: possible

IUI without COH
Timing: Day after urinary LHsurge
Duration 4 cycles max

Randomisation computer
generated permuted block in
locked files
Trial design: Parallel
Multi centre, 10 clinics
ITT- analysis: unclear

Live birth and PR per couple
Multiple pregnancies
Pregnancy: two positive hCG
tests. Confirmed by live birh

TI without COH
Pregnancy per couples
Timing: no timing or by LH tests, Pregnancy not stated
on day of LH-rise
Duration 9 cycles max

Randomisation not clear
Trial design: Crossover
alternating cycles
Single centre
ITT- analysis: possible

TI + COH
225 FSH/ day
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG,at least
2 follicles 16 mm
Timing: 12 hr after hCG
Cancel: E2 > 1500pg/ml
Duration 3 cycles max

Live birth and PR per couple
Multiple pregnancies
Pregnancy: fetal heart activity
on US

Randomisation computer
generated random number list,
sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Single centre
ITT- analysis: possible

TI + COH
150 IU hMG/day
Ovulation: 10000 IU hCG
Timing: 24-28 hr after hCG
unless LH surge: same evening as
detection LH surge
Cancel: > 4 follicles ≥ 18 mm or
E2 > 6000 pmol/L
Duration 6 cycles max

Live birth and PR per couple
PR per cycle
Multiple pregnancies
Pregnancy: fetal heart activity
on US

Randomisation: random number
sequence, sealed envelopes
Trial design: Crossover,
alternating cycles
Single centre
ITT- analysis: not possible

IUI without COH
Timing: 20-30 hr after LH-surge
or 36-40 hr after hCG
hCG when follicle at least 16 mm
Duration: max 3 cycles

Live birth and ongoing PR per
couple
Multiple pregnancies
Ongoing pregnancy: fetal heart
activity on US at gestation of 12
weeks

Randomisation computer
generated in balanced blocks,
sealed envelopes
Trial design: Parallel
Multi centre, 24 centres
ITT- analysis: yes
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Summary, conclusions and clinical implications

Summary
Subfertility affects 10 to 15% of the couples with a desire to conceive. In current practise,
intrauterine insemination (IUI) is the treatment of first choice if subfertility is due to a cervical
factor, male factor or if subfertility is unexplained. The downside of IUI is that it is associated
with high financial costs, and that the addition of controlled ovarian hyperstimulation
increases the risk of multiple pregnancy. For these reasons, IUI should only be performed in
couples in whom there is an appropriate trade off between proven effectiveness, safety and
costs.
Before the writing of this thesis, many studies had addressed the effectiveness of IUI for
various indications and for different IUI protocols. Still, some important gaps in our knowledge
remained. For instance, in The Netherlands, no data were available on the number of IUI
cycles performed, the efficacy of the IUI programs and the multiple pregnancy rates after
IUI. Data on the effectiveness of IUI compared with expectant management were scarce,
and there was no knowledge about the preferences of the couples in deciding for IUI or
not.
Although prognostic models which allow the selection of couples who will benefit from
treatment have been introduced in the last decade, there were no studies available which
took the prognosis into account to select their study population for IUI.
The aim of this thesis was to fill the gaps in our knowledge. We assessed the results of IUI
in The Netherlands and compared them with data reported in the international literature.
Moreover, we performed randomised clinical trials that examined the effectiveness of IUI
(with or without controlled ovarian hyperstimulation) in unexplained subfertility and cervical
factor subfertility. We also developed and validated a prediction model for the probability
of pregnancy after IUI. Finally, we performed a meta-analysis to evaluate today’s knowledge
of the effectiveness of IUI in unexplained subfertility, cervical factor subfertility and male
subfertility.
Chapter 1 gives an outline of this thesis.

Intrauterine insemination in The Netherlands
Chapter 2 addresses the effectiveness of IUI in The Netherlands in comparison to the
effectiveness of IUI reported in international literature.
In a retrospective study we assessed the results of IUI in The Netherlands and compared them
with data reported in the international literature. We used data from 2003 taken from annual
reports and reports from individual gynaecologists. By extrapolation, the total number of IUI
cycles performed that year nationwide, and the related outcomes, was estimated. IUI was
performed in 91 of the 101 hospitals. Of these hospitals 58 (64%) registered their IUI results
and performed 19,846 IUI cycles. The mean pregnancy rate per cycle was 9.0% and the
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mean ongoing pregnancy rate per cycle was 7.3%. Multiple pregnancies occurred in 9.5%
of the ongoing pregnancies. Extrapolation of the data suggested that in The Netherlands
yearly, approximately 28,500 IUI cycles are performed, of which approximately 2,000 result
in an ongoing pregnancy. The number of multiple pregnancies following IUI is estimated to
be 180 (9.0% per ongoing pregnancy).
According to the national IVF registry, 9761 IVF cycles were started in 2003, resulting in
2,028 ongoing pregnancies (20.8% per cycle) and 439 twin pregnancies (21.6% per ongoing
pregnancy).
In conclusion, the pregnancy rate per IUI cycle in The Netherlands (9.0%) is comparable
to that reported in the international literature (8.7%). The contribution made by IUI to the
number of multiple pregnancies in The Netherlands is much smaller than the contribution
made by IVF.

Intrauterine insemination in unexplained subfertility
In Chapter 3 we present the comparison of the effectiveness of IUI with controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation to expectant management in couples with unexplained subfertility and an
intermediate prognosis of a spontaneous pregnancy in the next 12 months.
In 20 to 30% of couples visiting their gynaecologist for subfertility no reason is found for
their subfertility during basic fertility work-up. IUI with COH is commonly used as first-line
treatment in these couples. Since such treatment has drawbacks, especially the increased risk
of multiple pregnancy, a couple’s chance of achieving a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy
should be considered first to identify those couples most likely to benefit from treatment. We
aimed to assess the effectiveness of IUI with COH compared with expectant management
in couples with unexplained subfertility and an intermediate prognosis of a spontaneous
ongoing pregnancy. An intermediate prognosis was defined as a probability of a spontaneous
ongoing pregnancy between 30% and 40% within 12 months. We randomly assigned 253
couples to either IUI with COH for 6 months or expectant management for 6 months. The
primary endpoint was ongoing pregnancy within 6 months. Analysis was by intention to
treat.
Of the 253 couples enrolled, 127 were assigned to IUI with COH and 126 to expectant
management. In the intervention group, 42 women (33%) conceived and 29 pregnancies
were ongoing (23%). In the expectant management group, 40 women (32%) conceived and
34 pregnancies were ongoing (27%) (relative risk 0.85, 95% CI 0.63 to 1.1). There was one
twin in each group, and one woman in the intervention group conceived triplets.
In conclusion, we can exclude a large beneficial effect of IUI with COH in couples with
unexplained subfertility and an intermediate prognosis. Expectant management for 6 months
is therefore justified in these couples.
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Intrauterine insemination in cervical factor subfertility
In Chapter 4 we describe a randomised clinical trial which addresses the effectiveness of IUI
compared to expectant management in couples with an isolated cervical factor.
In 5% of the subfertile couples a cervical factor is found during the basic fertility work-up.
Data on the effectiveness of IUI for cervical factor subfertility are scarce and conflicting.
Four randomised studies have reported on the effectiveness of IUI compared to timed
intercourse in couples with cervical factor subfertility. Two studies clearly indicated a beneficial
effect of IUI, whereas two others did not report such an effect. The discrepancies might be
explained by their small sample size. Pooling of the data of these trials could provide a better
estimate, but this is not possible due to the quality of the trials and heterogeneity in the
participant characteristics and interventions.
In view of these issues, we assessed the effectiveness of IUI compared to expectant
management in couples with isolated cervical factor subfertility. Subfertile couples with an
isolated cervical factor, diagnosed by a well-timed, non-progressive post-coital test (PCT)
with normal semen parameters and no additional factors that reduce fertility, were randomly
assigned to IUI for six months or expectant management for six months.
In the first three cycles, IUI was performed without controlled ovarian hyperstimulation
(COH). If these attempts failed, subsequent IUI cycles were performed with COH. The primary
endpoint was ongoing pregnancy within 6 months. Analysis was by intention to treat. Of the
101 couples enrolled, 52 couples were allocated to IUI and 49 couples were allocated to
expectant management. In both groups, one couple did not meet the inclusion criteria and
therefore these couples were excluded from the analyses.
In the IUI group, 26 women (51%) conceived, of which 22 pregnancies were ongoing (43%).
In the expectant management group, 16 women (33%) conceived, of which 13 pregnancies
were ongoing (27%). (relative risk 1.6 (95% CI 0.91 to 2.8)). There was one multiple pregnancy
in the group allocated to IUI. This trial suggests a beneficial effect of IUI in couples with an
isolated cervical factor.
Chapter 5 deals with the results of a historical cohort study that focuses on the additional
benefit of controlled ovarian hyperstimulation in IUI in couples with cervical factor subfertility.
Intrauterine insemination can be performed with or without controlled ovarian hyperstimulation
(COH). Studies, randomised or non-randomised, in which the additional benefit of COH on
IUI for cervical factor subfertility was assessed, were lacking.
The aim of the study described in chapter 5 was therefore to assess whether controlled
ovarian hyperstimulation in IUI is of additional benefit in cervical factor subfertility.
We performed a historical cohort study among couples with cervical factor subfertility,
treated with IUI. A cervical factor was diagnosed by a well-timed non-progressive postcoital
test with normal semen parameters. We compared ongoing pregnancy rate per cycle in
groups treated with IUI with or without COH. We tabulated ongoing pregnancy rates per
cycle number and compared the effectiveness of COH by stratified univariable analysis.
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We included 181 couples who underwent 330 cycles without COH and 417 cycles with
COH. Ongoing pregnancy rates in IUI cycles without and with COH were 9.7% and 12.7%,
respectively (OR 1.4, 95% CI 0.85 to 2.2). The pregnancy rates in IUI without COH in cycles
1, 2, 3 and 4 were 14%, 11%, 6% and 15%, respectively. For IUI with COH, these rates were
17%, 15%, 14% and 16%.
Although the data indicate that COH improves the pregnancy rate over IUI without COH,
IUI without COH generates acceptable pregnancy rates in couples with cervical factor
subfertility.
We therefore conclude that IUI without COH should be seriously considered in couples with
cervical factor subfertility since it bears no increased risk for multiple pregnancy.
Chapter 6 gives the results of a randomised clinical trial on the additional benefit of controlled
ovarian hyperstimulation in IUI in couples with an abnormal post coital test.
Intrauterine insemination can be performed with or without COH. Controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation carries the risk of multiple pregnancies. It poses a burden to the couple and
is costly due to the use of gonadotropins and the need for monitoring follicular development
and growth. These drawbacks are only warranted if addition of COH to IUI results in a
substantial gain in ongoing pregnancy rate.
Before this thesis, there were no randomised clinical trials on the incremental value of COH
in IUI in cervical factor subfertility and male subfertility in couples with a poor prognosis. A
poor prognosis was defined as a probability of a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy lower than
30% within 12 months.
Therefore, we aimed to assess whether controlled ovarian hyperstimulation in IUI is of
additional value in couples with an abnormal PCT, due to a cervical factor or a male factor
and a poor prognosis of an ongoing spontaneous pregnancy because of additional factors
that reduce fertility. Subfertile couples with a well-timed non-progressive post-coital test
(PCT) and additional factors that reduce fertility, were randomly assigned to three cycles
of IUI with COH or three cycles of IUI without COH. The primary endpoint was ongoing
pregnancy within three IUI cycles. Analysis was by intention to treat. We randomly allocated
132 couples to IUI with COH and 133 to IUI without COH. We observed 33 pregnancies
(25%) in the couples allocated to IUI with COH, of which 28 were ongoing (21%), versus 28
pregnancies (21%) in the couples allocated to IUI without COH, of which 23 were ongoing
(17%) (relative risk 1.2 (95% CI 0.75 to 2.0)). Two multiple pregnancies occurred in the IUI
with COH group and one in the IUI without COH group.
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From these data we conclude that, IUI with COH leads to comparable pregnancy rates as IUI
without COH in couples with an abnormal PCT and a poor prognosis. We therefore advise to
perform IUI without COH in couples with an abnormal PCT.

Prognosis after intrauterine insemination
Chapter 7 presents a prognostic model for the prediction of an ongoing pregnancy after
intrauterine insemination.
Although IUI is a commonly used treatment, a reliable prediction of an ongoing pregnancy
could not be given for an individual couple. Several studies have demonstrated in univariable
analyses that the outcome of IUI is dependent on various variables.
Only a few studies have assessed the prognostic value of these variables in a multivariable
approach and used these variables in a model. Some variables, i.e. the number of preovulatory follicles as well as semen concentration at time of the insemination, are not of help
in deciding which couples to offer IUI, as data on these items are not known before start of
treatment. In addition, all models were based on a small number of patients and suffered
therefore from a lack of statistical power.
The aim of the study presented in chapter 7 was therefore to develop a model to predict the
ongoing pregnancy rate after IUI in various cycle numbers.
In a retrospective cohort study data from four fertility centers in The Netherlands were used.
Couples of whom the female partner had a regular cycle and who had been treated with IUI
were selected and IUI cycles with or without COH were analyzed for ongoing pregnancies.
Overall, 3,371 couples were included who underwent 14,968 cycles. There were 1,229
(8.2%) pregnancies, of which 1,000 (6.7%) pregnancies were ongoing. Logistic regression
analysis demonstrated that increasing maternal age, longer duration of subfertility, presence
of male factor subfertility, one-sided tubal pathology, endometriosis, uterine anomalies,
and increasing number of cycles were unfavorable predictors for an ongoing pregnancy.
Cervical factor and use of ovarian hyperstimulation were favorable predictors. The area
under the receiver-operating characteristic curve was 0.59. When couples were divided in
four categories based on prognosis, the difference between the predicted and observed
chance, i.e. calibration, was less than 0.5% in each of the four groups.
Although the model had a relatively poor discriminative capacity, data on calibration showed
that the selected prognostic factors allow distinction between couples with a poor prognosis
and couples with a good prognosis. After external validation, this model could be of use in
patient counseling and clinical decision-making.
In Chapter 8 the prognostic model for the prediction of an ongoing pregnancy after
intrauterine insemination developed in chapter 7 is validated in an external population.
Since a prediction model tends to perform better in the population in which it was constructed,
external validation is a crucial step before the model can be used in daily practice.
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The aim of the study presented in chapter 8 was therefore to validate the IUI prediction
model developed in chapter 7, in prospectively collected data from an external population.
Data were collected from seven fertility centres in The Netherlands. Couples of whom the
female partner had a regular cycle and who had been treated with IUI were selected and
IUI cycles with or without COH were analyzed for ongoing pregnancies. Performance of
the prediction model was assessed by calibration and discriminative capacity. Calibration
was assessed by comparing the predicted ongoing pregnancy rate to the observed ongoing
pregnancy rate. Discriminative capacity was assessed with receiver operating characteristic
(ROC) analysis. For daily practice, a score chart of the validated model was developed to
estimate the chance of an ongoing pregnancy after IUI per treatment cycle.
We included 1,079 subfertile couples who underwent 4,244 cycles of IUI. There were 278
ongoing pregnancies, i.e. an ongoing pregnancy rate of 6.6% per cycle. External validation of
the model showed good calibration. The predicted probability was always within 1.5% of the
mean observed probability. The area under the ROC-curve was 0.56 (95% CI 0.53 to 0.59).
We conclude that the prediction model was able to make a good distinction between couples
with good pregnancy chances and poor pregnancy chances after IUI. After this external
validation we feel that this model can be used in clinical practice.

Patients’ preferences in intrauterine insemination
Chapter 9 focuses on the patient’s preferences in deciding between intrauterine insemination
and expectant management.
It is generally acknowledged that patients’ preferences should be incorporated into medical
decision making. Several studies have shown that patients’ perspectives on the burden
and benefits of therapy can differ from those of health professionals. Physicians should
therefore explicitly and actively seek for patients’ preferences. The aim of this study was to
document patients’ preferences for IUI versus expectant management, and their valuation
of the risks of IUI.
Forty subfertile couples were offered scenarios in which the treatment-independent
pregnancy chance was varied against a fixed pregnancy chance after IUI without or with
controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH) of 8% and 12% per cycle, respectively. The
treatment-independent pregnancy chance within 12 months was initially set at 100%, and
subsequently reduced until couples switched preferences. We also investigated the impact
of the risks on ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) and multiple pregnancy on their
preference. When pregnancy was guaranteed within a year, all couples would opt for
expectant management. Most couples switched to IUI without COH at a 60% chance of
a treatment-independent pregnancy and to IUI with COH between a 40%-60% chance. In
case the risk of OHSS was set at 10%, a large majority of the couples preferred expectant
management to IUI. At a risk of a multiple pregnancy of 100%, 77% of the couples would
still prefer IUI.
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In conclusion, the majority of couples prefer IUI with or without COH when the treatmentindependent pregnancy chance in the next 12 months is under 40% and 50%, respectively.
The risk of a multiple pregnancy does not affect their preference for IUI, whereas IUI is
rejected when the risk of OHSS exceeds 10%.

State of the art in intrauterine insemination
Chapter 10 presents a systematic review and a comprehensive series of meta-analyses on
the effectiveness of IUI in couples with unexplained subfertility, cervical factor subfertility
and male subfertility.
Intrauterine insemination (IUI) is the first line treatment in couples with unexplained
subfertility, cervical factor subfertility and male subfertility.
To appraise the effectiveness of IUI for these three indications, we performed a systematic
review and a comprehensive series of meta-analyses. We included Cochrane reviews and
searched the literature for additional studies. Outcomes were live birth, ongoing pregnancy,
clinical pregnancy and multiple pregnancy.
We were able to include 14 studies reporting on IUI for unexplained subfertility, two
studies reporting on IUI for cervical factor subfertility and nine studies reporting on IUI in
male subfertility. In couples with unexplained subfertility, IUI without controlled ovarian
hyperstimulation (COH) was associated with higher ongoing pregnancy rates than expectant
management (relative risk (RR) 1.3, (95% CI 0.84 to 1.9)), whereas IUI with COH was more
effective than IUI without COH (RR 1.8, (95% CI 1.2 to 2.7)). However, in couples with
relatively good prospects for spontaneous pregnancy, there was no benefit from IUI with
COH over expectant management. In couples with a cervical factor, IUI without COH was
associated with higher pregnancy rates compared to expectant management (RR 1.6,
(95% CI 0.87 to 3.1)), but addition of COH did not further improve the pregnancy rates (RR
1.0, (95% CI 0.59 to 1.8)). In couples with male subfertility, IUI was more effective than
expectant management, although the limited power of the included studies hampers strong
conclusions. In these couples, addition of COH also had no extra benefit (RR 0.92, (95% CI
0.46 to 1.8)). Studies comparing IUI and IVF were rare, limiting assessment of the strategy of
IVF as first line treatment.
Despite the fact that IUI is one of the most frequently used treatments in reproductive
medicine, our review shows that the number of studies assessing its effectiveness is limited
and that most of these studies had small sample sizes. This results in imprecise effect
estimates, as demonstrated by the non significant effects and large confidence intervals.
Also, many studies did not adhere to present quality standards for design, conduct and
report of clinical trials. Therefore, there is an urgent need for more RCTs in which IUI is
compared to expectant management or IVF.
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Clinical implications
This thesis shows that in subfertile couples in whom the woman has a regular cycle, a basic
fertility work-up should end with the calculation of the probability of a spontaneous ongoing
pregnancy.
In couples with an unexplained subfertility and a good prognosis, i.e. 30 to 40% chance of
a spontaneous ongoing pregnancy in the next 12 months, expectant management should
be advised. In case of a poor prognosis (spontaneous pregnancy chance < 30%), treatment
could be offered. At present, it is unknown whether IUI with COH should be treatment of
first choice, or that couples should be advised to proceed with another modality of assisted
reproductive treatment.
The PCT deserves in our opinion a place in the fertility work-up to identify couples with an
isolated cervical factor. These couples can be offered IUI without COH because this will
increase their pregnancy chance compared to expectant management. In these couples the
addition of controlled ovarian hyperstimulation to IUI would not result in a substantial gain
in ongoing pregnancy rate, but does increase the risk of multiple pregnancies. Therefore IUI
should be given without the addition of COH, especially in the first three cycles.
During this study a prognostic approach has already been introduced into the renewed Dutch
guideline on the fertility work-up (Guideline 1, 2004). To facilitate the implementation of
prediction models, we developed a registration program with algorithms for the prediction
of pregnancy chances. This registration program (OFO-base) is now being used in 25 fertility
centers in The Netherlands.

Future research implications
Randomised clinical trials are needed on the effectiveness of IUI in couples with unexplained
subfertility and a poor prognosis. Randomised clinical trials comparing IUI with and without
COH versus expectant management could bring this information. However, it could be more
effective to start in these couples directly with mild modalities of IVF, i.e. IVF with single
embryo transfer or IVF in the manipulated natural cycle. These issues are now being studied
in the SETI study and in the INES study.
In couples with a cervical factor and a poor prognosis a trial which compares IUI with and
without COH to expectant management and to IVF could be very informative. For male
subfertility there is no valid evidence at all on how to treat these couples and consequently
this field lies wide open for further study
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Samenvatting
Naar schatting 10 tot 15% van de paren met een kinderwens wordt geconfronteerd met
subfertiliteit. Intrauteriene inseminatie (IUI) is de behandeling van eerste keus bij paren met
een cervix factor, een mannelijke factor en bij paren waarbij geen duidelijke oorzaak voor
de subfertiliteit gevonden wordt. Nadelen van IUI zijn de kosten en een verhoogd risico op
meerlingen door ovariële hyperstimulatie. Daarom zou IUI alleen toegepast moeten worden
bij paren waarbij het zwangerschapspercentage opweegt tegen deze nadelen.
Voordat dit proefschrift werd geschreven hebben vele studies de effectiviteit van IUI voor
de verschillende indicaties en voor verschillende protocollen beschreven. Toch waren er nog
steeds hiaten in de kennis over IUI. Zo was het bijvoorbeeld onbekend hoeveel IUI cycli er per
jaar in Nederland werden verricht, en wat de effectiviteit van IUI was ten opzichte van een
afwachtend beleid. Ook was over de voorkeuren van paren wat betreft behandelen met IUI
of afwachten weinig bekend.
In de voortplantingsgeneeskunde zijn de laatste tien jaar prognostische modellen geïntroduceerd. Deze modellen maken het mogelijk om de kans op een spontane zwangerschap te
berekenen, zodat paren die baat hebben bij een behandeling onderscheiden kunnen worden
van paren die dat niet hebben. Er waren echter geen studies die bij de indicatiestelling voor
IUI rekening hielden met de prognose op een spontane zwangerschap.
Het doel van dit proefschrift was om deze hiaten in onze kennis te verminderen. Wij hebben
de resultaten van de IUI behandelingen in Nederland op een rij gezet en deze vergeleken
met de resultaten uit de internationale literatuur. Daarnaast verrichtten wij gerandomiseerde
studies naar de effectiviteit van IUI (met of zonder ovariële hyperstimulatie) bij onverklaarde
subfertiliteit en bij een cervix factor.
Wij hebben ook een prognostisch model ontwikkeld en gevalideerd dat de kans op een
doorgaande zwangerschap na IUI kan voorspellen. Ten slotte hebben wij een systematisch
literatuur onderzoek verricht waarin de huidige kennis over de effectiviteit van IUI in
onverklaarde subfertiliteit, cervix factor en mannelijke subfertiliteit wordt samengevat.
Hoofdstuk 1 geeft een beschrijving van de achtergrond en doelstellingen van dit proefschrift.

Intrauteriene inseminatie in Nederland
Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft de effectiviteit van IUI in Nederland in vergelijking met de resultaten
van IUI in de internationale literatuur.
In een retrospectieve studie hebben wij de resultaten van IUI in Nederland vergeleken met
de gegevens over IUI in de internationale literatuur. Hiervoor hebben wij de jaarverslagen van
2003 of rapportage van individuele gynaecologen gebruikt. Door deze getallen te extrapoleren
kon op landelijk niveau het totale aantal IUI cycli en de daaraan gerelateerde uitkomsten, dat
werd verricht in 2003 worden geschat. In 91 van de 101 ziekenhuizen in Nederland werd
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IUI verricht. Van deze ziekenhuizen registreerden 58 (64%) ziekenhuizen de IUI resultaten.
Zij verrichten 19.846 IUI cycli. Het gemiddelde zwangerschapspercentage per cyclus was
9,0% en het gemiddelde doorgaande zwangerschapspercentage was 7,3%. In 9,5% van
de doorgaande zwangerschappen ontstond een meerling zwangerschap. Extrapolatie van
deze gegevens leert dat er jaarlijks ongeveer 28.500 IUI cycli worden verricht in Nederland,
die tot ongeveer 2000 doorgaande zwangerschappen leiden. Het aantal meerlingen na
IUI wordt geschat op 180 (9,0% per doorgaande zwangerschap). Volgens de landelijke
Nederlandse IVF registratie werden er 9.761 IVF cycli gestart in 2003. Hieruit resulteerden
2.028 doorgaande zwangerschappen (20,8% per cyclus) en 439 tweeling zwangerschappen
(21,6% per doorgaande zwangerschap).
Concluderend is het zwangerschapspercentage in Nederland per IUI cyclus (9,0%) vergelijkbaar met de resultaten uit de internationale literatuur (8,7%). De bijdrage van IUI aan het
meerling percentage in Nederland is veel kleiner dan die van IVF.

Intrauteriene inseminatie bij paren met een onverklaarde subfertiliteit
In Hoofdstuk 3 presenteren wij de effectiviteit van IUI met gecontroleerde ovariële
hyperstimulatie in vergelijking met een afwachtend beleid bij paren met een onverklaarde
subfertiliteit en een matige kans op een spontane zwangerschap in de komende 12
maanden.
In 20 tot 30% van de paren die in verband met hun subfertiliteit de gynaecoloog bezoeken
wordt tijdens het oriënterend fertiliteits onderzoek geen oorzaak gevonden. In deze paren
is IUI met gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie de gebruikelijke eerstelijns behandeling.
Omdat deze behandeling ook nadelen heeft, vooral het verhoogde risico op meerling
zwangerschappen, moet eerst de kans op een spontane doorgaande zwangerschap worden
bepaald om zo de paren te identificeren die waarschijnlijk baat hebben bij de behandeling.
Het doel van dit onderzoek was de effectiviteit van IUI met ovariële hyperstimulatie te
beoordelen in vergelijking met een afwachtend beleid bij paren met een onverklaarde
subfertiliteit en een matige kans op een spontane doorgaande zwangerschap. Een matige
kans werd gedefinieerd als de kans op een spontane doorgaande zwangerschap binnen 12
maanden tussen de 30% en 40%. Wij randomiseerden 253 paren voor IUI met gecontroleerde
ovariële hyperstimulatie voor 6 maanden of voor een afwachtend beleid voor 6 maanden. De
primaire uitkomstmaat was een doorgaande zwangerschap binnen 6 maanden. De analyse
werd verricht volgens het intension to treat principe. Van de 253 deelnemende paren, kregen
127 paren IUI met gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie toegewezen en 126 paren een
afwachtend beleid. 42 (33%) vrouwen werden zwanger in de interventie groep, waarvan
29 doorgaande zwangerschappen (23%). 42 vrouwen (33%) werden zwanger in de groep
waarin werd afgewacht en hiervan waren 34 zwangerschappen doorgaand (27%) (relatieve
risico 0,85, 95% BI 0,63 tot 1,1). Er ontstond een tweeling in iedere groep en een vrouw in
de interventie groep werd zwanger van een drieling.
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Concluderend, bij paren met onverklaarde subfertiliteit en een matige spontane
zwangerschapskans kan een groot effect van IUI met gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie
uitgesloten worden. Om deze reden is het gerechtvaardigd om in deze paren gedurende 6
maanden af te wachten.

Intrauteriene inseminatie bij subfertiele paren met een cervix factor
In Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijven wij een gerandomiseerde studie die de effectiviteit van IUI
vergelijkt met een afwachtend beleid in paren met een geïsoleerde cervix factor.
Bij 5% van de subfertiele paren wordt tijdens het oriënterend fertiliteits onderzoek een
cervix factor gevonden. Gegevens over de effectiviteit van IUI bij paren met een cervix factor
zijn schaars en spreken elkaar tegen. Vier gerandomiseerde studies rapporteerden over de
effectiviteit van IUI bij paren met een cervix factor in vergelijking met een afwachtend beleid.
Twee van deze studies vonden een duidelijk voordeel van IUI; de andere twee vonden dit
positieve effect van IUI echter niet. De verklaring voor deze verschillen zou kunnen liggen
in de kleine studie groepen. Door de uitkomsten van de studies samen te nemen zou een
betere inschatting van het effect verkregen kunnen worden, maar dit is niet mogelijk door de
wisselende kwaliteit van de studies en de heterogeniteit in de karakteristieken van de paren
en de behandelingen.
Om deze redenen hebben wij de effectiviteit van IUI bij paren met een geïsoleerde cervix
factor vergeleken met een afwachtend beleid. Subfertiele paren met een geïsoleerde cervix
factor, gediagnostiseerd met een goed getimede, niet progressief motiele postcoïtum test
(PCT) met normale semen parameters en geen andere fertiliteits belemmerende factoren
werden willekeurig verdeeld over 6 maanden IUI of 6 maanden afwachten.
In de eerste drie cycli werd IUI verricht zonder ovariële hyperstimulatie. Wanneer er gedurende
deze cycli geen zwangerschap optrad, werden de daarop volgende IUI cycli verricht met
gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie. De primaire uitkomstmaat was een doorgaande
zwangerschap binnen 6 maanden. De analyse was volgens het intension to treat principe.
Van de 101 deelnemende paren kregen 52 paren IUI toegewezen en 49 paren een afwachtend
beleid. In beide groepen voldeed een paar niet aan de inclusie criteria en zij werden om
die reden niet meegenomen in de analyse. In de interventie groep werden 26 (51%)
vrouwen zwanger, waarvan 22 een doorgaande zwangerschap hadden (43%). In de groep
waarin werd afgewacht werden 16 vrouwen (33%) zwanger, waarvan 13 een doorgaande
zwangerschap hadden (27%) (relatieve risico 1,6, 95% BI 0,91 tot 2,8). Er ontstond één
meerling zwangerschap in de IUI groep. Dit onderzoek geeft aanwijzingen voor een gunstig
effect van IUI in paren met een geïsoleerde cervix factor.
Hoofdstuk 5 behandelt de resultaten van een historische cohort studie die zich richt op de
toegevoegde waarde van gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie in IUI bij subfertiele paren
met een cervix factor.
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Intrauteriene inseminatie kan worden verricht met of zonder gecontroleerde ovariële
hyperstimulatie. Gerandomiseerde of niet-gerandomiseerde studies waarin de toegevoegde
waarde van gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie in IUI bij subfertiele paren met een cervix
factor werd onderzocht ontbraken.
Het doel van de studie die in hoofdstuk 5 wordt beschreven was dan ook om vast te
stellen of gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie in IUI een toegevoegde waarde heeft bij
subfertiele paren met een cervix factor. Wij verrichtten een historische cohort studie onder
subfertiele paren met een cervix factor die werden behandeld met IUI. Een cervix factor
werd gediagnostiseerd met een goed getimede, niet progressief motiele PCT en normale
semen parameters. Doorgaande zwangerschapspercentages per cyclus werden vergeleken
tussen de groep behandeld met IUI met en zonder gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie in
een gestratificeerde univariabele analyse.
181 paren werden geïncludeerd, die 330 IUI cycli zonder gecontroleerde ovariële
hyperstimulatie ondergingen en 417 IUI cycli met gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie.
In de IUI cycli zonder en met gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie waren de doorgaande
zwangerschapspercentages 9,7% en 12,7%, respectievelijk (OR 1,4, 95% BI 0,85 tot 2,2).
De zwangerschapspercentages in de IUI cycli 1, 2, 3 en 4 zonder gecontroleerde ovariële
hyperstimulatie waren 14%, 11%, 6% en 15%, respectievelijk. In de IUI cycli met gecontroleerde
ovariële hyperstimulatie waren deze 17%, 15%, 14% en 16%.
Hoewel deze gegevens aantonen dat gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie de
zwangerschapspercentages verbeteren ten opzichte van IUI zonder gecontroleerde ovariële
hyperstimulatie, leidt IUI zonder gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie tot acceptabele
zwangerschapspercentages in subfertiele paren met een cervix factor.
Daarom concluderen wij dat IUI zonder ovariële hyperstimulatie serieus overwogen dient te
worden bij subfertiele paren met een cervix factor, omdat deze behandeling geen verhoogd
risico geeft op een meerling zwangerschap.
Hoofdstuk 6 geeft de resultaten van een gerandomiseerde studie naar de toegevoegde
waarde van gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie in IUI bij subfertiele paren met een
abnormale postcoïtum test.
Intrauteriene inseminatie kan worden verricht met of zonder gecontroleerde ovariële
hyperstimulatie. Gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie geeft een risico op meerlingen.
Het is belastend voor het paar en is duur door het gebruik van gonadotrofines en de
noodzaak tot het monitoren van de folliculaire ontwikkeling en groei. Deze nadelen zijn
alleen gerechtvaardigd als de toevoeging van gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie
in een IUI cyclus een substantiële verbetering zou geven van het percentage doorgaande
zwangerschappen.
Voordat dit proefschrift werd geschreven waren er geen gerandomiseerde studies naar de
toegevoegde waarde van gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie in IUI bij subfertiele paren
met een cervix factor of een mannelijke factor en een slechte prognose. Een slechte prognose
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werd gedefinieerd als een kans lager dan 30 % op een spontane doorgaande zwangerschap
binnen 12 maanden.
Daarom onderzochten wij of gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie in IUI van toegevoegde
waarde is bij paren met een abnormale PCT door een cervix factor of een mannelijke factor
en een slechte kans op een doorgaande zwangerschap door bijkomende factoren die de
fertiliteit verminderen.
Deze paren werden na loting behandeld met 3 IUI cycli met ovariële hyperstimulatie of 3
IUI cycli zonder ovariële hyperstimulatie. De primaire uitkomstmaat was een doorgaande
zwangerschap binnen 3 IUI cycli. De analyse was volgens het intension to treat principe.
Wij randomiseerden 132 paren voor IUI met gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie
en 133 paren voor IUI zonder gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie. Wij zagen 33
zwangerschappen (25%) in de groep die behandeld werd met IUI en gecontroleerde ovariële
hyperstimulatie en 28 zwangerschappen (21%) in de groep die behandeld werd met IUI
zonder gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie. Hiervan waren respectievelijk, 28 (21%)
versus 23 (17%) zwangerschappen doorgaand (relatieve risico 1,2 (95% BI 0,75 tot 2,0)). Twee
meerlingen zwangerschappen kwamen voor in de IUI groep met ovariële hyperstimulatie en
een in de IUI groep zonder ovariële hyperstimulatie.
Uit deze gegevens concluderen wij dat IUI met gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie
bij paren met een abnormale PCT en een slechte prognose leidt tot vergelijkbare
zwangerschapspercentages als IUI zonder gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie. Daarom
adviseren wij IUI zonder ovariële hyperstimulatie bij deze paren te verrichten.

Prognose na intrauteriene inseminatie
Hoofdstuk 7 presenteert een prognostisch model voor de voorspelling van een doorgaande
zwangerschap na intrauteriene inseminatie.
Hoewel IUI een zeer vaak gebruikte behandeling is, kon voor dit proefschrift een betrouwbare
voorspelling van het krijgen van een doorgaande zwangerschap na deze behandeling voor een
individueel paar niet worden gegeven. Verschillende studies hebben in univariabele analyses
aangetoond dat de uitkomst van IUI afhankelijk is van verschillende variabelen. Slechts een
paar studies hebben de prognostische waarden van deze variabelen beoordeeld met een
multivariabele benadering en die variabelen gebruikt in een model. Sommige variabelen die
in deze studies beschreven worden, dragen niet bij aan de beslissing een paar wel of geen
IUI aan te bieden zoals: het aantal pre-ovulatoire follikels en de semenconcentratie ten tijde
van de inseminatie. Deze variabelen zijn namelijk nog niet bekend voor de start van de IUI
cyclus.
Bovendien hebben de beschreven modellen een gebrek aan statistische power aangezien ze
gebaseerd zijn op kleine aantallen patiënten.
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Het doel van het onderzoek dat gepresenteerd wordt in hoofdstuk 7 was het ontwikkelen
van een model dat de kans op een doorgaande zwangerschap na IUI voorspelt afhankelijk
van de cyclus.
In deze retrospectieve cohort studie werden de gegevens van vier fertiliteitscentra in
Nederland gebruikt. Paren die waren behandeld met IUI en waarvan de vrouw een
regelmatige cyclus had werden geselecteerd. De IUI cycli met en zonder gecontroleerde
ovariële hyperstimulatie werden geanalyseerd voor doorgaande zwangerschappen. In totaal
werden 3.371 paren geïncludeerd, die samen 14.968 IUI cycli ondergingen. Er waren 1.229
(8,2%) zwangerschappen, waarvan 1.000 (6,7%) doorgaand waren. Logistische regressie
analyse toonde aan dat het ouder worden van de vrouw, het langer duren van de subfertiliteit,
de aanwezigheid van een mannelijke factor, eenzijdige tuba pathologie, endometriose of
uterus anomalieën en het oplopen van het cyclusnummer ongunstige voorspellers zijn voor
een doorgaande zwangerschap. Een cervix factor en het gebruik van ovariële hyperstimulatie
zijn gunstige voorspellers. De oppervlakte onder de ‘receiver-operating characteristic curve’
was 0,59. Bij een verdeling van de paren op basis van hun prognose in vier groepen bleek
het verschil tussen de voorspelde- en geobserveerde kans, calibratie, minder dan 0,5% in elk
van de vier groepen.
Hoewel het model een relatief laag onderscheidend vermogen heeft toont de calibratie aan
dat de geselecteerde prognostische factoren onderscheid kunnen maken tussen paren met
een slechte prognose en paren met een goede prognose. Na externe validatie kan dit model
gebruikt worden voor de counseling van patiënten .
In Hoofdstuk 8 wordt het prognostisch model voor de voorspelling van een doorgaande
zwangerschap na intrauteriene inseminatie, dat in hoofdstuk 7 is ontwikkeld, gevalideerd in
een externe populatie.
Een prognostisch model werkt over het algemeen het best in de populatie waarin het is
ontworpen. Daarom is externe validatie van een model een cruciale stap voordat het gebruikt
kan worden in de dagelijkse praktijk.
Het doel van het onderzoek dat in hoofdstuk 8 gepresenteerd wordt, was het valideren van
het IUI prognose model uit hoofdstuk 7 op een prospectief verzamelde, externe populatie.
De gegevens werden verzameld in zeven fertiliteitsklinieken in Nederland. Paren die waren
behandeld met IUI en waarvan de vrouw een regelmatige cyclus had werden geselecteerd.
De IUI cycli met en zonder gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie werden geanalyseerd
voor doorgaande zwangerschappen. De prestatie van het prognose model werd vastgesteld
door de calibratie en het onderscheidend vermogen. De calibratie werd bekeken door het
voorspelde percentage doorgaande zwangerschappen te vergelijken met het waargenomen
percentage doorgaande zwangerschappen. Het onderscheidend vermogen werd bekeken
met een ‘receiver operating characteristic (ROC)’ analyse. Voor het dagelijkse gebruik werd
een score kaart ontwikkeld voor het schatten van de kans op een doorgaande zwangerschap
per behandelings cyclus.
1.079 subfertiele paren die samen 4.244 IUI cycli ondergingen, werden geïncludeerd.
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Er waren 278 doorgaande zwangerschappen, dit geeft een percentage doorgaande
zwangerschappen van 6,6% per cyclus. Externe validatie van het model toonde een
goede calibratie. De geschatte kans werd altijd binnen 1,5% van het gemiddelde van de
geobserveerde kans geschat. De oppervlakte onder de ROC-curve was 0,56 (95% BI 0,53
tot 0,59).
Hieruit concluderen wij dat het prognose model in staat is paren met een goede kans op een
zwangerschap na IUI te onderscheiden van paren met een slechte kans op een zwangerschap
na IUI. Wij denken dat dit model na deze externe validatie gebruikt kan worden in de
dagelijkse praktijk.

De voorkeur van patiënten bij intrauteriene inseminatie
Hoofdstuk 9 richt zich op de voorkeur van patiënten in de keuze tussen intrauteriene
inseminatie en een afwachtend beleid.
Het meewegen van de voorkeuren van patiënten in het nemen van medische beslissingen
wordt tegenwoordig algemeen aanvaard. Verschillende studies hebben aangetoond dat de
ideeën van patiënten over de voordelen en lasten van een behandeling verschillen van die
van de medisch specialisten. Om deze reden moeten medici expliciet en actief de ideeën van
de patiënten in beeld proberen te brengen.
Het doel van deze studie was het in beeld brengen van de voorkeuren van patiënten in de
keuze voor IUI versus een afwachtend beleid. Tevens werd gekeken hoe patiënten de risico’s
van IUI beoordelen.
Aan veertig subfertiele paren werden scenario’s voorgelegd waarin de kans op een spontane
zwangerschap werd gevarieerd tegen een vaststaande zwangerschaps kans na IUI met of
zonder gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie van 8% en 12% per cyclus respectievelijk. De
kans op een spontane zwangerschap binnen 12 maanden werd in eerste instantie gezet op
100% en vervolgens verlaagd totdat de paren van voorkeur veranderden.
Wij onderzochten ook hoe groot de invloed was van het risico op het ovarieël hyperstimulatie
syndroom (OHSS) en op een meerling zwangerschap op hun voorkeur.
Alle paren kozen voor een afwachtend beleid wanneer zij de garantie kregen op een
zwangerschap binnen een jaar. De meeste paren veranderden hun voorkeur naar IUI zonder
gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie bij een kans op een spontane zwangerschap van
60% en naar IUI met gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie bij een kans tussen de 40% en
60% op een spontane zwangerschap.
Het overgrote deel van de paren kozen voor een afwachtend beleid bij een risico op OHSS
van 10%. Bij een risico van 100% op een meerling zwangerschap kozen 77% van de paren
nog steeds voor IUI.
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Concluderend, gaven de meeste paren de voorkeur aan IUI met en zonder gecontroleerde
ovariële hyperstimulatie wanneer de spontane zwangerschapskans in de volgende 12
maanden onder de 40% and 50% respectievelijk kwam.
Het risico op een meerling zwangerschap beïnvloedde de keuze voor IUI niet, hoewel IUI wel
werd afgewezen wanneer het risico op OHSS hoger werd dan 10%.

Huidige stand van zaken bij intrauteriene inseminatie
Hoofdstuk 10 bevat een systematisch review over de effectiviteit van intrauteriene
inseminatie bij paren met een onverklaarde subfertiliteit, paren met een cervix factor en
paren met mannelijke subfertiliteit.
IUI is de eerste keus behandeling in paren met een onverklaarde subfertiliteit, cervix factor
en mannelijke subfertiliteit. Om de effectiviteit van IUI in deze indicaties te evalueren hebben
wij een systematisch review verricht. Wij zochten in Cochrane reviews en in de overige
literatuur. Uitkomstmaten waren levend geborenen, doorgaande zwangerschappen, klinische
zwangerschappen en meerlingen.
Wij konden 14 studies includeren over IUI in onverklaarde subfertiliteit, twee studies over
IUI in een cervix factor en negen studies over IUI in mannelijke subfertiliteit. In paren met
een onverklaarde subfertiliteit was IUI zonder gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie (COH)
geassocieerd met hogere doorgaande zwangerschapspercentages dan een afwachtend beleid
(relatieve risico (RR) 1,3, (95% BI 0,84 tot 1,9)). IUI met COH was effectiever dan IUI zonder COH
(RR 1,8, (95% BI 1,2 tot 2,7)). Echter, in paren met een relatieve goede kans op een spontane
zwangerschap bleek IUI met COH niet beter dan een afwachtend beleid. In paren met een
cervix factor was IUI zonder COH geassocieerd met hogere zwangerschapspercentages in
vergelijking met een afwachtend beleid (RR 1,6, (95% BI 0,87 tot 3,1)), en toevoeging van
COH aan IUI gaf geen verhoging van het zwangerschapspercentage (RR 1,0, (95% BI 0,59
tot 1,8)). In paren met een mannelijke subfertiliteit was IUI effectiever dan een afwachtend
beleid, maar door de beperkte aantallen van de geïncludeerde studies kunnen definitieve
conclusies niet worden getrokken. Ook in deze paren heeft de toevoeging van COH geen
extra voordeel in IUI (RR 0,92, (95% BI 0,46 tot 1,8)). Studies die IUI met IVF vergelijking zijn
zeldzaam waardoor er geen uitspraak kan worden gedaan over de effectiviteit van IVF als
eerste keus behandeling.
Ondanks het feit dat IUI een van de meest frequent uitgevoerde behandeling is in de
voortplantingsgeneeskunde, laat dit review zien dat het aantal studies naar de effectiviteit
van IUI beperkt is en dat de aanwezige studies kleine studiegroepen hebben. Dit resulteert in
onnauwkeurige inschattingen van het effect, zoals te zien is aan de niet significante effecten
en de brede betrouwbaarheidsintervallen. Tevens hielden vele studies zich niet aan de huidige
kwaliteits standaarden voor ontwerp, uitvoering en rapportage van klinische studies.
Daarom is er een dringende behoefte aan nieuwe gerandomiseerde studies waarin IUI wordt
vergeleken met een afwachtend beleid of IVF.
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Klinische implicaties
Dit proefschrift toont aan dat bij paren waarvan de vrouw een regelmatige cyclus heeft het
berekenen van de kans op een spontane doorgaande zwangerschap een logisch sluitstuk is
van het oriënterend fertiliteits onderzoek.
Paren met een onverklaarde subfertiliteit en een kans tussen 30% en 40% op een spontane
doorgaande zwangerschap in de komende 12 maanden moet een afwachtend beleid
geadviseerd worden. Wanneer er sprake is van een slechte prognose (spontane kans < 30%)
dient het paar behandeld te worden. Momenteel is het niet duidelijk of IUI met gecontroleerde
ovariële hyperstimulatie de behandeling van eerste keus moet zijn of dat deze paren een
andere vorm van geassisteerde voortplanting aangeboden zou moeten worden.
Naar onze mening verdient de PCT een plaats in het oriënterend fertiliteits onderzoek.
Deze test kan paren met een geïsoleerde cervix factor identificeren. Bij deze paren kan dan
gestart worden met IUI zonder ovariële hyperstimulatie, omdat dit de kansen vergroot ten
opzichten van een afwachtend beleid. Omdat in deze paren IUI met gecontroleerde ovariële
hyperstimulatie geen verbetering van de resultaten geeft, maar wel een verhoogd risico op
meerlingen heeft, dient de ovariële hyperstimulatie zeker in de eerste drie cycli achterwege
te worden gelaten.
Gedurende dit promotieonderzoek werd de prognostische aanpak al opgenomen in de
vernieuwde versie van de Nederlandse richtlijn: oriënterend fertiliteits onderzoek (Richtlijn
1, 2004). Om de implementatie van prognostische modellen te faciliteren hebben wij een
registratie programma ontwikkeld, dat algoritmes bevat die de zwangerschapskansen
berekenen. Dit registratie programma (OFO-base) wordt inmiddels in 25 fertiliteits centra in
Nederland gebruikt.

Implicaties voor toekomstig onderzoek
Er zijn meer studies nodig naar de effectiviteit van IUI in paren met een onverklaarde
subfertiliteit en een slechte prognose. Gerandomiseerde studies die IUI met en zonder
gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie vergelijken met een afwachtend beleid zouden deze
informatie kunnen verschaffen. Mogelijk is het beter om in deze paren direct te starten
met mildere vormen van IVF, zoals IVF met het terugplaatsen van één embryo of IVF in
de gemanipuleerde natuurlijke cyclus. Deze vraagstellingen worden onderzocht in de SETI
studie en in de INES-studie.
Bij subfertiele paren met een cervix factor en een slechte prognose zou een studie moeten
worden uitgevoerd die IUI met en zonder gecontroleerde ovariële hyperstimulatie vergelijkt
met een afwachtend beleid of IVF. Bij paren met een mannelijke subfertiliteit zijn gegevens
over de beste behandeling bijzonder schaars en ligt nog een hele lijn van onderzoek open.
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Dankwoord

Voordat dit boek af is, komen nu de laatste letters op papier……………
Het boek; de bekroning van deze onvergetelijke tijd.
Dit doet mij beseffen dat dit enorme werk alleen mogelijk is geweest door de samenwerking
en enorme inzet van veel mensen. En dat deze tijd zo bijzonder is geweest door de grote
belangstelling, steun en medeleven van velen.
Iedereen die hierbij betrokken is geweest wil ik heel hartelijk bedanken. Enkele mensen wil ik
in het bijzonder bedanken.
Allereerst wil ik alle paren bedanken die bereid waren om deel te nemen aan het onderzoek.
Het is bewonderingswaardig dat jullie in een periode van onzekerheid en verdriet je toch
hiervoor hebben willen inzetten.
De grondleggers van dit alles: De OFO-project groep. Het eerste samenwerkingsproject
tussen drie universiteiten: AMC, VUMC en Erasmus MC. Het was een hele kluif, maar wij
hebben het gered.
Mijn promotoren: Prof. dr. F van der Veen en Prof. dr. PMM Bossuyt.
“Fulco is een rare vent en dat blijft hij ook als je hem kent…..”. Een citaat uit een gedicht
dat ik namens de assistenten in mijn eerste jaar schreef, ik zou het zo weer opschrijven.
Werken met jou is echt een feest; alles is rood en niets lijkt te deugen maar na flink sparren
en bevlogen discussies, waarin je me ruimte gaf voor een eigen visie en ideeën, zijn wij
vaak geëindigd met een “Eureka-gevoel”. Ik heb genoten van je weinig woorden, maar veel
geroer door je koffie in het OFO-hok. F, bedankt voor alles en ik kom je nog wel lastig vallen
totdat jij weer zegt: “Zo en nu eruit”.
Beste Patrick, de laatste loodjes wegen het zwaarst…. nou daar weet jij alles van. Bedankt,
dat je deze voor me mee opgepakt hebt. Jouw rustige en weloverwogen uitspraken deden
ons altijd allemaal zwijgen en tot inzicht komen. Ik heb veel van je geleerd.
Mijn co-promotoren: Dr. BWJ Mol en Dr. PGA Hompes.
Beste Ben Willem, HET mega brein en DE motor achter dit project en nu dan echt professor.
Je eerste grote project met de eerste spreadsheets, de eerste bezoeken aan de klinieken,
de eerste inclusie curve en de eerste multicenter bijeenkomsten. Met deze kennis en
blauwdrukken draai jij je hand niet meer om voor een multicenter-trial. Jouw enorme werklust
en energie hebben voor dit project gezorgd, je tempo was ongelooflijk. Woensdag was
altijd een drukke dag in het AMC, de fluitende grote man was dan aanwezig en met een
goede voetbalmop begon dan de dag. Ik zal je gekriebel op de met koffie of grasvlekken
besmeurde artikelen of verkreukt door het badwater missen. Ik zal wel beter slapen omdat
ik niet meer net voor het slapen gaan wordt gebeld met de woorden: “Ik mocht je toch tot
half elf bellen?” waarna weer een van je vele ideeën op me losgelaten werd. BW, bedankt.
Je twee eerste onderzoeksfeuten gaan op eigen benen staan.
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Beste Peter, bedankt dat jij me hebt binnengehaald voor dit project en hebt voorgesteld
aan de rest van de groep. Eerst noemde je me nog gewoon Pieternel, later veranderde dit
in Steures, daar had jij een goede reden voor. Onze vurige gesprekken en de afloop ervan
bewijzen denk ik onze wederzijdse waardering en respect. Het is altijd fijn om je te spreken,
jij benoemde vaak hoe goed wij met zijn allen bezig waren op jouw positieve en enthousiaste
manier, waardoor ik weer door kon gaan. Peter, bedankt voor de samenwerking en die is nu
toch niet echt voorbij?
De OFO-projectgroepleden: Prof. dr. JDF Habbema, Dr. MJC Eijckemans, Karin van Schaik en
Jan Willem van der Steeg.
Beste Dik en René, de Rotterdamse inslag in de groep. Tijdens het sollicitatie gesprek werd
gevraagd of ik iets van statistiek afwist en of ik het boek had, vanuit mijn tenen zei ik: “Ja dat
rode boek met die grijze letters”. Zover ging mijn kennis. Gelukkig hebben jullie er mede voor
gezorgd dat ik het nu wel ken en kan, en zelfs kan uitvoeren en toepassen. Bedankt voor
jullie kennis en geduld. René, jij extra bedankt voor de appelflappen.
Lieve Karin, gelukkig nog een vrouw tussen deze mannen. Zonder jouw secretariële steun
in vele klussen was het ons niet gelukt. Je hebt je telefoon angst geheel overwonnen en
maakte van iedere nieuwsbrief en ieder kado voor de klinieken een feest. Daarnaast was
je voor mij persoonlijk vele malen de rots in de branding, want het was me een stelletje bij
elkaar, hè?!
Lieve Jan Willem, zet twee geheel verschillende mensen 5 jaar lang dag en nacht in een
hok en zij worden de OFO-tjes. In het “survival of the fittest” principe hebben wij denk ik
aangetoond dat wij vooral samen het sterkste zijn. Wij hebben elkaar enorm aangevuld en
veel van elkaar geleerd. Bloed, zweet en tranen, maar het resultaat is geweldig. Jij wist van
het OFO-hok vaak het feesthok te maken met je oliebollen, brownies en snoep. Zo fijn dat
wij het nu ook tegelijk af kunnen ronden! Er is veel gebeurd in deze tijd, ik ben blij dat ik er
een vriend bij heb.
Dit enorme project met niet alleen drie gerandomiseerde studies maar ook het verzamelen
van de gegevens van 10,000 paren voor de validatie van het prognose model en het
opzetten van een registratie programma, was alleen te realiseren door een structurele
landelijke aanpak. Door de samenwerking van 45 klinieken is een goed werkend netwerk
ontstaan, dat belooft wat voor de toekomst. Dit was niet mogelijk geweest zonder de inzet
van alle deelnemers van de CECERM studie groep: YM van Kasteren, PFM van der Heijden,
WA Schöls, MH Mochtar, GLM Lips, J Dawson, HR Verhoeve, S Milosavljevic, LJ van Dam, AV
Sluijmer, HE Bobeck, RE Bernardus, MCS Vermeer, JP Dörr, PJQ van der Linden, HJM Roelofs,
JM Burggraaff, GJE Oosterhuis, MH Schouwink, PXJM Bouckaert, FMC Delemarre, JCM
Hamilton, M van Hoven, MH Emanuel, CNM Renckens, JA Land, JH Schagen-Van Leeuwen,
JAM Kremer, C van Katwijk, MHA van Hooff, HJHM van Dessel, FJM Broekmans, HJLA Ruis,
CAM Koks, P Bourdrez, WWJ Riedijk, BJ Cohlen.
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In het bijzonder wil ik de IVF-artsen, verpleegkundigen, poli-assistentes en secretaresses heel
erg bedanken voor jullie hulp met het plannen, includeren en het verzamelen van statussen
en gegevens. Na een lange treinreis werd ik door jullie altijd weer hartelijk ontvangen.
De leden van de leescommissie en de promotiecommissie:
Prof. dr. DD Braat, Prof. dr. P Devroey, Prof. dr. JL Evers, Prof. dr. MJ Heineman, Dr. CB Lambalk,
Prof. dr. NS Macklon en Prof. dr. JMWM Merkus bedank ik voor het kritisch doornemen van
het proefschrift en het opponeren tijdens de verdediging.
Het onderzoekersbestaan kent diepe dalen en hoge pieken. Wat hebben wij veel lol met
elkaar gehad, fijne mede-onderzoekers: Wouter, Janne-Meije, Inge, Judith, Wessel, Liesbeth,
Sebastiaan, Wouter, Moira, Saskia, Marja, Madelon, Henrike, Maureen, Marjolein, Karlijn,
Christianne, Moniek, Stef, Jiska, Maarten, Etelka, Nicole en Sjors. De Douwe Egbert
koffiemanager blijft toch wel het hoogtepunt. Bedankt voor alle gezelligheid en afreageer
momenten. Gelukkig zien wij elkaar bijna allemaal weer in de kliniek.
Het MCA, je eerste baan blijft altijd je eerste baan. In het bijzonder wil ik Dr. YM van Kasteren
bedanken. Beste Yvonne, ik weet nog goed dat ik tijdens de sollicitatie zei: “Nee, fertiliteit is
niets voor mij, dat is een luxe probleem, kom op zeg, ik kom net uit Afrika”. En kijk nu waar
ik ben. Gelukkig kon jij hier overheen stappen en heb jij mij heel veel geleerd. Je sein heb ik
nooit uit mijn hoofd hoeven leren, want ik liep altijd naast je. Bedankt, voor je aanbeveling en
je (nog steeds) steunende woorden.
Het OLVG, mijn eerste stappen in de opleiding. Een leerzaam, warm nest om in te mogen
beginnen. Ik zeg nog steeds, “bij ons” en “bonjour”. Graag bedank ik alle medewerkers van
de gynaecologie en verloskunde, jullie hebben mij nog enthousiaster gemaakt over het vak.
Ik zie ernaar uit om voor het laatste deel van mijn opleiding weer bij jullie terug te zijn.
Het AMC, met de angst in de benen ben ik op 1 januari 2008 aan mijn academische deel
begonnen. Maar al gauw bleek ik terug op mijn honk te zijn. Er valt nog heel veel te leren,
maar het komt wel goed deze periode. Daarvoor wil ik alle stafleden, mede-assistenten,
verloskundigen, verpleging, secretariaat en goedemorgen Peter bedanken.
Lieve vrienden, vriendinnen en familie, het mooiste van mijn prestaties was denk ik wel jullie
trots, jullie interesse en medeleven. Juist door die betrokkenheid kreeg ik weer de energie
om door te gaan en geniet ik nog meer van wat ik doe, super bedankt daarvoor.
Lieve Moon, San, Ta en Stoof onze wortels zitten diep en erg verstrengeld. Dat geeft een
rustig gevoel, want dit gaat nooit meer stuk.
Kakatout + Boey: “Je moet soms gek doen om het niet te worden”, nou dit is ons meerdere
malen gelukt.
De Mijkster, zonder jou zou ik allang niet meer weten wat er in de wereld gebeurd.
Lieve Hannes en Nick, Son en Bjorn, door jullie voelde ik me snel thuis in Utrecht.
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Lieve Mascha Plasja, het Noorden en het Zuiden kwam bij ons bij elkaar. Na ongeveer 5
jaar te hebben samengewoond delen wij nog steeds lief en leed. Bij jou zijn geeft een thuis
gevoel!
En dan natuurlijk mijn lieve Charrie. Waar je veel mee omgaat, wordt je mee besmet; ze
noemen ons niet voor niets zusjes. Ons (tienvoudige) dagelijks contact en dus het besef dat
jij precies weet hoe, wat, waar, en hoe laat maakt mij iedere dag blij en rustig. Ik ben zo blij
met jou. (JW bedankt voor de vele tijd die ik haar van je mag lenen).
Lieve Wouter, er was geen twijfel over mogelijk jij moest mijn paranimf zijn, alleen nog het
goede moment afwachten om je te vragen. Ook nu merk ik weer dat ik bijna hetzelfde als
jij wil gaan opschrijven, hahaha (met zware stem). De klik was er vanaf het eerste moment
daar op die surfplank in de Middellandse zee en wordt nu nogmaals bevestigd door onze
wederzijdse paranimfenschap. Het is zo fijn om een vriend als collega te hebben waarbij een
blik meteen alles zegt. Als jij er bent, dan is het goed!
Lief Steurtje, mijn grote broer. Vier handen op een buik en onafscheidelijk. Gelukkig wonen
wij nu weer in dezelfde stad, zodat je lekker binnen kunt vallen. Ik ben zo trots op wie je
bent, hoe je het doet en dat jij mijn broer bent. Echt fijn dat jij op deze belangrijke dag weer
onafscheidelijk naast mij zal staan.
Mijn schoonfamilie, Ad, Ivonne, Gijs, Sylvia, Ivette en Stijn, hoewel ik een groot voorstander
ben van de term koude kant, voel ik, nu ik al zo lang in jullie gezin doormaak, alleen nog
maar warmte.
Lieve Rein, nooit zal ik vergeten hoe je met mijn rapport liep te pronken. Die trots en liefde
is altijd wederzijds geweest. Ik geniet van je enorme drive in je werk en als je staat te lachen
op een (carnavals) feestje… jeetje ik ga steeds meer op je lijken.
Lieve Brigitte, ik ben blij dat je er bent.
Lieve Carlijn, moeder, ha die ma en vriendin, in jouw buik is het allemaal begonnen. Ik ben je
zo dankbaar voor jouw onvoorwaardelijke liefde, vertrouwen en trots. Kleine meisjes worden
groot, maar je weet dat ik soms echt weer even op je schoot wil liggen. Ik ben heel blij dat
je zo straalt.
Allerliefste schat van de wereld, lieve Jeroen, door jou ben ik wie ik nu ben. Met jou in mijn
leven weet ik dat ik nooit ergens alleen ben en kan ik alles aan. Jouw relativeringsvermogen,
positieve kijk op de dingen en enorm vertrouwen in ons geeft mij alles wat ik nodig heb.
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